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Soaring to victory!

e j

Candidates wrangle 
tonight in St. Louis

(S taff photo by Danlal W lagors)
Pampa Harvesters defenders Dave Davis (3) and Will Winborne (21) take flight 
while covering a pass play against the Dumas Demons Friday night in Dumas. I 
Please see page 11 for details of the Harvesters' district-opening victory.

P am pa to  ce leb ra te  1 0 0 th  
a n n iv ersa ry  o f  p o st o ff ic e

By KAREN BALL 
As.sociated Press Writer

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) — Bill 
Clinton and Président Busli put in 
final practice rounds Saturday for 
dffeir leadoff debate — a high-siakes 
show in which Clinton will try to 
dispel any voter doubts and Bush 
will try to persuade Americans 
they’d like his second term better 
than his first.

Ross Perot, joining them on stage 
tonight in St. Lo^is, will be the 
uncertain factor for both.

"It’s not relevant to me,’’ Clintbn 
said of the possible impact of 
Perot’s attendance. “ I’m going to 
get on there and try to talk to the 
American people and try to make 
this election about them. It’s their 
lives that are at slake.”

Clinton took pan m a morning run 
to raise money for a 17-monih-old 
leukemia victim, then headed into a 
daylong session of mock debates 
and other preparations with his lop 
aides.

Bush skipped his normal weekend 
routine of going to Camp David, 
Slaying at the While House instead 
to study briefing books and hold a 
mock debate with his stand-ins — 
budget director Richard Darman as 
Clinton and former chief of staff 
John Sununu as Perot.

“ He has an agenda for change and' 
that’s what he’s going to lay out 
tomorrow night and all the nights 
before the election,” spokesman 
Marlin Fiuwater said.

“ We’re still behind ,” said 
Defense Secretary Dick Cheney, vi r̂ 
iling his home stale of Wyoming on 
Saturday. “ I think an awful lot is 
riding on the outcome of those 
debates.”

Neither Bush nor Perot seemed to 
have been helped in the polls by last 
week’s efforts — Perot’s prime-ume 
ads and Bush’s attempt to make a 
campaign issue of Clinton’s college 
anlj-war activities and vacation trip 
to Moscow.

Newsweek magazine reported Sat
urday that Its weekly survey, taken 
Thursday and Friday, found Clinton 
leading with 44 percent to 35 per
cent for Bush and 12 percent for 
Perot. That was virtually unchanged 
from the previous week’s 44-36-14.

And 63 percent of the respondents 
agreed with a survey statement that 
Bush’s remarks on Clinton’s activi
ties two decades ago amounted to 
“ an unfair critic ism .” Clinton, 
asked Saturday about Bush’s asser
tion that he wasn’t questioning the 
Demcx:rat's patriotism, said, "That’s 
exactly what he was doing.”

With the debut debate looming, 
both the Bush and Clinton camps

tried to lower expectations for Sun
day night, saying the candidates 
should be judged on all the debates 
— a series of three confrontations 
over nine days.

Still, the Clinton camp and other 
Democratic strategists said the 
Arkansas governor — who has been 
holding steady leads over Bush in 
the polls for weeks — has a big 
opportunity with the first debate to 
solidify his support and pul any lin- 
genng doubts to rest.

And Republican operatives said 
today is Bush’s big chance to shake 
up the race, cast more doubt on 
Clinton and convince Americans the 
Republicans have workable ideas 
for reviving the economy.

There’s a theory among Democrats 
that Clinton's situation is somewhat 
like Ronald Reagan’s in 1980.

“ Reagan had to prove he wasn’t 
going to start a nuclear war, that he 
didn’t have blood dripping from his 
teeth,” said Democratic strategist 
Mike McCurry.

“Clinton has to stand up there ahd 
kx)k honest and credible and make 
people feel comfortable with the 
notion of him as president,” McCurry 
said.

As in 1980, polls indicate many 
voters want a change but need assur
ances about the new man.

Please see DEBATE, page 3

Pony express

A stamp caiKclIa- 
lioii ami designed 
anniversary en v e 
lope will be av.Ill- 
able the week, ol 
Oct. 2.‘>-31 in com
memoration of the 
lOOlh anniversary of 
the establishment of 
the U.S. Post Office 
in Pampa.

The anniversary 
celebration  will 
include the dedica
tion of a Texas His
torical Marker at the 
Post Office, 120 F.
Foster, at 2 p.m. on 
Oct. 25. A reception will follow 
hosted b' the Gray County Histor
ical CommiN Mon at Lovett Library 
Auditorium, 111 N. Houston

The stamp cancellation depicts a 
drawing of the dugoui home of the 
Thomas H Lane family. A small 
rcxim on top was used as the tele
graph office, depot, and waiting 
room for the Southern Kansas 
Railroad. A mail carrier buggy is 
shown in front of the dugout.

r O F  O F  T E X .\N  S T A T IO N  
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which was located at the present 
intersection of Cuvier and Atchi
son. near 123 S. Cuylcr.

An envelope showing the mail 
carrier buggy leaving on a postal 
delivery is available with the spe
cial stamp cancellation. The com
bination can be requested by mail
ing SI to the While Deer Land 
Museum, Anniversary Cancella
tion. 116 S. Cuyler, Pampa. 79065. 
An enclosed, self-addressed, large

4" by 9 1/2” enve
lope for m ailing 
the com m em ora
tive envelope with 
stamp cancellation 
would aid those 
processing the 

"•  requests.
The special 

envelope is 
planned by the 
Gray County His
torical C om m is
sion in recognition 
of the 500th 
anniversary  of 
Columbus’ voyage 
to A m erica in 

1492; the l(X)ih anniversary of the 
founding of the Pampa postal ser
vice, 1S92; and the 90ih birthday 
of Gray County, organized in 
1902.

For a stamp cancellation, only, 
mail a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope to the White Deer Land 
Museum. This envelope will be 
returned with the commemorative 
cancellation the la.st week of Octo
ber.

r

(Staff photo Daniol W lagora)
Kaycee Whinery, 2, of Pampa, rides a pony during a parade Saturday in Lefors in 
honor of the 100th anniversary of the town's post office. Her mom, Toni Whinery, 
walks along beside her on the parade route. For story and more photographs, 
please see page 7.

Former Pampa pastor: Racism is alive in America
By CHERYI. BFRZANSKIS 
Lifestyles F^ditor

The Rev. Monroe Woods Jr., a 
former pastor of St. Marks CME

Church in Pampa. updated the 
Pampa Kiwanis Club about the 
racial situapon in Los Angeles in 
the aftermath of rioting sparked by 
the Rodney King verdict.

Woods, now a resident of Carson, 
Calif., pasuirs a 1,2(X)-member Chris- 
lian Methodist Episcopal church 
Itxaied on the edge of the Watts area 
of Los Angeles. He is a former mem-

* I-

(Staff phot# by Dawtat Wlagara)
The Rev. Monroe W oods Jr., a form er pastor of St. M arks CME Church in Pam pa,' 
speaks to the Pampa Kiwanis Ciub on Friday.

ber of the Pampa Kiwanis Club and 
^x)ke to the group Fnday.

Los Angeles, he said, is a vdolent 
city, with at least one death daily. In 
1992, there have been 700^plus 
deaths by way of gang activity.

Wood», who returned to P ^ p a  to 
conduct the funeral of a friend, noted 
that it appears Los Angeles’ prob
lems arc moving ea.st. While spend
ing the night in Pampa, he noted a 
vacant building near his friends’ 
home with “Crips” written among 
the graffiti. “Crips” is a strong Los 
Angeles gang, he explained.

“ I would hate to see Pampa be 
exposed to what Los Angeles is 
exposed to at this ume,” Woods said.

Another thing he observes in Los 
Angeles is a high incidence of child 
abuse. Answers, he said, lie partly in 
the lack of strong male role models 
among black children.

Rioting he said, stemmed in part 
from this; “Man has humanized 
God and idolized man and demoral
ized Christianity an4 minimized 
sin.”

“These arc times of crisis not only 
in Los Angeles but other urban 
areas," Woo^ said.

On the night of the first riot, 
WcKxl said, about 1.200 concerned 
black residents met at the First AME 
(African M ethodist Episcopal) 
Church to discuss keeping neighbor
hood peace. Mayor Tom Bradley 
attended the pecked meeting.

Running late for the meeting, 
Wood.s .said, he had to move through 
crowds of people. They were angry 
about the verdict and hostile toward 
him. Their attitude was, he said, 
“We aren’t gonna let no preachers 
tell us what to do.”

Since 1965, when Watts riots 
made headlines, the situation in Los 
Angeles has not improved. Woods 
cited 10 percent unemployment as at 
least one factor. A rainbow of color 
groups is another.

“Racism is still alive in Los Angc- 
lesas well as in America,” he said.

“Whatever happens in this soci
ety, the Lord is gonna hold us all 
responsible,” he told Kiwanis Club 
members.

Pka.se see RACISM, page 3.

Columbus
D ay

Monday is the observed holir 
day of Columbus Day.

Schedules vary in the area 
and if readers are uncertain of 
the availability of services, a 
telephone call to appropriate 
offices and businesses is sug
gested.

The U.S. Postal Service will n<x 
have carrier or wirftf iw service. 
Banks will not be open i.xi Monday. 
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict students will have a holiday 
from clas.scs. Administrators will 
be working and teachers are 
attending an in-service day, a 
.schixil spokeswoman said.
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Daily Record
S erv ices  to m o rro w  H ospita l

Q U IB L E , G eorge M. —  10:30  a .m ., 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel.

M cG A U G H Y , Josephine (J osie ) —  2 
p.m., graveside, .Memory Gardens Cemetery.

M OORE, J.C. —  2 p.m.. Calvary Baptist 
ChurcH, Dumas.

O bituaries
JOSEPHINK ‘.JOSIE’ McGALiiHY

Josephine “Josie” McGaughy, 88, died Friday, Ocl. 
9, 1992. Graveside services arc set for 2 p.m. Monday 
at Memory Gardens Cemetery with the Rev. Lyndon 
Glacsman, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church, officiat
ing. Anangements arc by Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors.

,Mrs. McGaughy was bom April 27, 1904, at Floney 
Grove. She had been a Pampa resident since 1933. She 
married O.A. McGaughy in 1935 in Oklahoma; he pre
ceded her in death in 1954. She w-as a member of Cal
vary Baptist Church.

Survivors mclude three si.stcrs, Helen Dorsey, Barbara 
Courvillc and Ha/el Poston, all of Pampa; ftxir brothers, 
William Albert Canady, James Canady arxl John .Marvin 
Canady, all of Fresno, Calif., and Herbert Canady of 
Oklahoma City; and several nieces and nephews.

ROBERT WIU.IAM “BOB ” MILLER
TAHOKA — Robert William “Bob” Miller, 71, rela

tive of Pampa and Skellytown residents, died Friday, 
Ocl. 9, 1992. Services are set for 2:30 p.m. Uxlay in 
Sweet Street Baptist Church with the Rev. Danny Jack- 
son officiating. Burial will be in Green Memorial Park 
in Wilson by White Funeral Home.

Mr. Miller was bom in Mannford. Okla., on Feb. 16, 
1921. He moved from Olton to Lynn County in 1974. 
He married Geneva Bland on Feb. 21, 1974, in Brown
field. He was a heavy equipment operator in the oil 
field and in construction work.

Survivors include his wife; three .sons, Fiddie Miller of 
Skellytown, Larry Miller of Pampa and Tom Miller of 
Borger; four daughters. Ruby Morrison of Hawk Point, 
Mo., Melva Robinson of Pampa, Robbie Pell and Meda 
Faye Jones, both of Tyler; one sister, Maxine Davis of Pur
cell, fJkla; 20 grandchildren; and 15 great-grandchildren.

J.C. MOORE
DL'MAS — J.C. McKjre, 69, brother of a Skellytown 

man, died Thursday, Ocl. 8, 1992. Services are set for 2 
p.m. Monday at Calvary Baptist Church with the Rev. 
Mike Aiken, pastor, officiating. Burial will be in North- 
lawn .Memonal Gardens by .Morrison Funeral Directors.

Mr. Moore was bom on May 30, 1923, in Sulphur, 
Okla. He marned Pauline “Polly” Osborne on July 10, 
1947, in Childress County. He had been a Dumas resi
dent since 1953. He was a retired owner/operator of 
Moore’s Electric for 18 years. He was a member of 
Calvary Baptist Church. He was a U.S. Army veteran, 
serving during World War II. He was a member of the 
Dumas .Ma.sonic Lodge #1(X)9

Survivors include his wife, f’olly, of the home; two 
sons, Michael J. Moore of Pasadena and Jackie l.ee 
,M(K»rc of iXimas; a daughter, Beth Beck of Dumas; a 
brother, R.L. Mrnire of Skellytown; four sisters. Fay 
Dove of Burleson, Winnie Rasco of Austin, Pearlie 
ShofTner of Campo, Calif., and Lydia Rcep of Hale Cen 
ter; seven grandchildren, and two great grandchildren.

The family will be at 813 N.E. llih and requests 
memorials be made to the .Memorial Hospice, 224 f-i. 
Second, Dumas, Texas 7‘X)29.

(lEORfiE M .(Jl IBLE
(ieorge M. Quible, 89, died f-riday, (Xt. 9, 1W2. .Ser

vices arc set for 10:30 a.m. .Monday at Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Kenneth Met
zger, pastor of First United Methodist Church, officiat
ing. Burial will be in Fairvicw Cemetery.

Mr. Ouiblc was bom April 5, 1903, at Merriman, Neb. 
He had been a Pampa resident for 61 years. He married 
Pauline Noel on Dec. 20. 1937, at Pampa. He was a 
member of Pampa Ma.sonic IxxJgc #1.381 AF&AM. He 
worked for Moran Brothers of Wichita Falls for 31 years, 
retiring in 1%9. He was a Meihcxlist.

Survivors include his wife, Pauline, of the home; a 
daughter, Susan Humphmy of Abilene; three grandchildren, 
Claiic, Suzanne and Holly Humphrey, all of Abilene.

The family requests memonaJs be made to St. Antho
ny’s Hospice, Box 950, Amarillo, Texa.s*r79176, the First 
United .Methodist Church or a favorite charity.

ERVIN ‘PEEVVKE’ ROWLEY
CANADIAN — Ervin “Pcewee” Rowley, 82, died 

Friday, fX:l. 9, 19*>2. Ciraveside services are set for 3 
p.m. today in iLdilh Ford .Memorial Cemetery with the 
Rev. Robert Jackson officiating. Arrangements are by 
Siickley-Hill Funeral Home..

Mr. Rowley was bom in Cheyenne, Okla., and wa.s a 
longtime resident of Canadian. He married Esther 
Jackson in 1946 at Pampa. He worked as a truck driv
er. He was a Baptist. He was preceded in death by a 
son, Larry Rowley, in 1961.

Survivors include his wife; four sons, Jim Rowley of 
Henderson, Nev., Bob Rowley of Wheeler, Dean Row- 
ley of San Antonio and Johnny Rowley of Mendian. 
Miss.; two daughters, Wanda Arlidge of Hillsboro, 
Ohio, and Betty Hoyne of Amarillo; a brother, Ernest 
Rowley of Oregon; a sister, Cora Godden of Durham, 
Okla.; 18 grandchildren; and 12 great-grandchildren.

JAMES FTtED WHITEHEAD JR.
ATHENS, Ga. — James Fred Whitehead Jr., 81, father 

of a Pampa, Texas, woman, died Tuesday, Oct. 6, 1992, 
in a vehicle accident in Vicksburg. Miss. Services are set 
for 3 p.m. today at Friendship Chnslian Church with Dr. 
James F. Caton, Dr. Moms V Wixxl and Dr. Joseph R. 
Bennett, officiating. Burial will be in Evergreen Memori
al Park with the Rev. William K. Sturgess officiating. 
Arrangements arc by D)rd & Stephens Funeral Home.

Mr. Whitehead was a native of Clarke County aixl was 
an electrical engineer, and began his career with Georgia 
Power Co. He retired as president of Day-Brile Lighting 
Co. in St. Louis following its merger with Emerson Elec- 
inc. He was an elder, teacher and choir member at Friend
ship Chrispan Church.

He was active in regional and national work of the 
Christian Church (Disciples of Chriit), and served 15 
years as the recording secretary of the World Convention 
of Churches of Christ. He was named an observer-con
sultant to the World Congress of the Lay Apostolaie of 
die Roman Catholic Church at the Vatican in 1967. He 
had served on the boards of the United C hrist^  Mis
sionary Society, Lexington, Ky., 'Theological Seminary 
and the Christian Church in Georgia. He was married for 
58 years to Jessie Mae Turner Whitehead.

Survivors include his wife; two daughters, Beverly 
W. Sturgess of Albuquerque, N.M., and Betty W. 
Hallerberg of Pampa, Texas; a son, James Fred White- 
head III of Seattle, Wash.; two brothers, E. Winston 
Whitehead of Bogart and Harry L. Whitehead of Tay
lors, S.C.; four sisters. Dr. Eugenia Whitehead of Iowa 
City, Iowa, Haul W. Ivey, Martha W. Faw and Carolyn 
W. Wheeler, all of Atheru; six grarukhildren; and three 
great-grandchildren.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Admissions

Vaiorie Ann Abney, Pampa 
Velmcr Dink Hefner, While Deer 
Addie Howard, Pampa 
L.L. Jones, Pampa
Melinda Gail Montgomery. Skellytown 
Kiona Kay Smith, Pampa 
Willa Thome McDaniels (extended care), Pampa 
Alva l^c Reams (extended care), Pampa 

Birth
To Mr. and Mrs. Monty Montgomery of Skellytown, 

a baby boy.
Dismi.s.sals

Nancy Lyndelle Hatcher, Pampa
Toni Lynn Hubbs. Borger
Willa Thome .McDaniels, Pampa
Tammy Denise Nexman and baby boy. White Deer
Leopoldo Solon Ramirez., Pampa
Alva Lee Reams, Pampa
Janet LcAnn Jrevathan, Pampa

SHAMROCK *
HOSPITAL

Admissions and dismissals were not available

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the following 

incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 p.m. 
■Saturday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 9
12:43 p.m. — One unit and two firelighters 

responded to a tram engine fire on Santa Fe Railroad 
tracks four milc' east of Hoover in Roberts County.

7:30 p.m. Two units and five firefighters respond
ed to a reported fire on South FYicc Road. The lire was 
found to be a controlled bum.

A ccidents
No accident reports were available because the records 
department at Pampa Police Department is closed on 
weekends.

S heriff’s O ffice
The Gray County Sheriff’s Office reported the fol

lowing incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

Arrests
FRIDAY, (Kt. 9

Jennifer Jeaninc Germany, 20, White Deer, was 
arrested on a warrant charging theft of properly by 
check. She was rclca.sed on a cash bond.

Tammie Merle Bennett, 31, 1104 S. Sumner, was 
arrested on warrants charging theft by check and 
forgery. She was transferred to Potter County Jail.

DPS-Arrest 
FRIDAY, (Kt. 9

Marvin Ranee Fugate, 41, 1001 S. Farley, was 
arrested on a charge (if driving while intoxicated (third 
offense). He was released on bond.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the follow

ing incidents during the 32-hour period ending at 3 
p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, Oct. 9
Angie Ding, 2721 Beech, reported criminal mi.schief 

to a 1985 Honda in a parking lot^t Pampa High Schcxil.
Alco, 1207 N. Hobart, reported a theft.
Hazel Poston, 5(D Magnolia, reported theft of S20- 

200 at 1019 Ripley.
S VI UR DAY, Oct. 10

Jerry Sims, 1931 N. Nelson, reported criminal mis
chief to a 1986 Dodge at the residence.

Misty Scribner, 2700 Beech, reported a theft at 
Pampa High Schcxil.

Ella Dunn, 424 Doyle, reported a burglary.
Arrests

FRIDAY, (Kt. 9
Laura Etta Jemigan, 29, 627 West, was arrested at 

the residence on two warrants. She was relea.sed to 
perform community service.

SATURI).AY,Oct. 10
James David Smedley. 4(), Oklahoma City, was 

arrested in the 1100 bl(xk of North Hobart on a charge 
of public intoxication. He was relca.scd to pay later.

Gregory Scott Campbell, 31, 714 E. Frederic, was 
arrested on a warrant.

Marcy Dawn Hink, 23, 709 E. 14th, was arrested on 
four wanants. She was rclcttsed on bond.

C alendar of events
T.O.Pii. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.j meets at 6 
p.m. Monday, 513 E. Francis. Call (369-2389 for more 
information.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest and 

sexual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wednesday. For more 
information call 669-7403 or write SI A. P.O. Box 119, 
Pampa, 79066-0119.

HARVFLSTER BOOSTER CLUB
Harvester B(X)ster Club will meet at 7 p.m. Mon

day. Valhalla.
CLASS OF 19H.3

Organizational meeting for the Class of 1983 is set 
for 2 p.m. Ocl. 18, Sirloin Stockade. Call Cheryl 
Starnes MaJone, 665-9218. or Marsha Southerland 
Coffee, 665-6305, for more information.

TRI-COUNTY DEMOCRATIC CLUB
Trij^ounty Democratic Club plans to meet at 7 

p.m. Tuesday in the Lovett Memorial Library Audito
rium for a covered dish meeting. Judge Oscar Mauzy 
will be guest speaker. A video on the" Bill Clinton 
campaign is planned. Public invited.

PAMPA BOOK CLUB
Pampa Book Oub plaas to meet ai 9:30 am. Wtxkics- 

day in the Lovett Memorial Library. Visitors welaxne.
SOCIAL SECURITY

A fepresentaiive of the Pampa Social Security 
office will be in Shamrock from 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.fn., 
Tuesday at the Justice of the Peace Court to assist with 
Social Security matters. Social Security has a toll-free 
number, 1-800-772-1213, for inquiries.

A ARP BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Blood pressure screening sponsored by AARP it set 

for 10-11:30 am. Monday at the Senior Citizens Center.
AARP MEETING

AARP plans to meet at 1 p.m. Monday at Pampa 
Senior Citizent Center. The program will presented 
by Poppy G. Hulsey, Tiilia, who will discuss AARP’s 
draft health care reform proposal. Health Care Ameri
ca. Public invited.

Couple weds in jaUhouse ceremony
By CdERYL BERZANSKIS 
Lifestyles Editor

Oh, we’re goin' to the chapel and 
we’re g^i/ipa gel ma-a-a-ried. — ..

Gain to thé chapel o f love.

Well, it didn’t happen quite that 
way as Heiuy “Hank” Skinner took 
Connie Neighbors to be his bride 
“til death do us part." on Friday.

It was a first for the new $3 million 
Gray (Üounty Jail when Skinner, who , 
is incaiceraied, and Neighbors tied the 
knot with chief jailer J.D. Barnard offi
ciating at the (kxible-ring ceremony.

Skinner, who is in the facility on a 
parole violation, decided not to let a 
little thing like jail time stand in his 
way of marrying Neighbors.

“I found a good one. I wanted to get 
her hooked,” said the grinning Skin
ner. His arms were wrapped around 
his bride of five minutes. Most of that 
five minutes had been occupied by a 
post-ceremony wedding kiss.

The bride was attired in a pale 
pink dress. Her voice was soft as 
they exchanged the traditional vows. 
The groom, in a sports shirt and 
jeans, rocked back and forth on his 
feci, as he promised to “love, honor 
and cherish” his bride. They both 
appeared nervous as they slipped the 
gold bands onto the wedding ring 
finger on the left hand.

The Skinners were attended by 
Andrea and Jack Medley as matron 
of honor and best man. The new 
Mrs. Skinner described them as 
their two closest friends.

C ourt report

V I ’ j ,  ■

(Staff photo by Panlal Wlagars)
G ray C ounty ch ief ja iler J.D . Barnard, left, perform s  
the  w edding cerem ony uniting Henry “H ank” Skinner 
and C o n n ie  N e ig h b o rs  in th e  b rie fin g  room  at the  
s h e riffs  office.

“I feel like I’ve made a very wise 
decision to do this.” said Mrs. Skin
ner. Her new husband agreed, but 
noted that maintaining a long dis
tance marriage, especially if he 
returned to the penitentiary, could be 
difficult.

“It’s a problem, but it won’t change 
our feelings for one another," he said.

“If we can overcome this contro
versy, I don’t see why we can’t 
overcome anything else,” Mrs. Skin
ner said.

Like most newly married couples.

the Skinners have a couple of long
term goals. Paying off their trailer 
house is numero uno, and caring for 
their Vieuuunese pot-bellied pig, is 
another. Someday, Skinner said, 
he’d like to own and operate a body 
shop.

“it’s not the money, it’s what’s in 
your heart that counts,” he said.

The Skinners noted that the deci
sion to let them marry in the jail 
briefing room was made by Sheriff 
Jimmy Free. They expressed their 
gratitude to him for the privilege.

DISTRICT COURT 
Civil lawsuits filed

The State of Texas vs. a 1988 Dodge, owned by 
Clarence D. Allen, 722 Roberta — seizure and forfeiture.

Citizens Bank & Trust Co. vs. Jim D. Olsen and 
Sharon A. Olsen — suit on note.

Leta Mae Bishop, individually, and as next friend of 
Heather Lynn Wilkerson, a minor vs. Carey Estes — 
automobile damages.

Criminal
Jeffery Lynn Gates, 28,116 1/2 W. Foster, ¡Meadcd guilty 

to injury to a child and was sentenced to five years in the 
Insliluuonal Division of the Texas Department of Criminal 
Justice. He was given credit for 125 days served in jail.

A charge of- theft-aggregat^ was dismissed against 
Donna Kay Rosales, Bakersfield, Calif., because the 
evidence is insufficient.

A charge of possession of marijuana against Jan Devon 
Bender, 28, Aurora, Colo., was dismissed because the 
defendant was arrested as the result of an illegal search.

A charge of violation of conditions of probation was 
dismissed against Don Floyd Willis because the Adult 
Probation Office requested the dismissal.

A charge of unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was 
dismissed against Frank James Robledo, 31, Pampa, 
because the evidence is insufficient.

A charge of burglary of a building was di.smisscd

against Donald David Tomaszewska because the defen
dant died on O ct 2.

GRAY COUNTY COURT 
A charge of driving while intoxicated was dismissed 

against James Hale after the cause was used in determin
ing punishment in another case.

John Robert Miller was fined $300 and received two 
years probation on a driving while intoxicated conviction.

Marvin Ranee Fugate was fined $SS0 and received 
two years probation on a driving while intoxicated (sec
ond offense) conviction.

A charge of driving while license suspended was dis
missed against Marvin Ranee Fugate’ after the cause 
was used in determining punishment in another case.

Orders were filed granting occupational driver’s 
licenses to Jerry Trolin and Ricardo Victor I^mirez and 
finding of essential need.

Marriage licenses issued 
Oscar Jay Ledford and Monica Lynn Lay^n 
Jesse Lee Krueger and Annette Denise Lilly 
Calvin Wayne Storm and Angelene L. Rasmussen 
Scou Allen Langley and Sharlan Lee Rhoades 
Andres Cortez and Irene Perez >
William Earl Wilson and Joy D’Ann Brewer 
Henry Watkins Skinner Jr. and Connie Sue Neighbors 
Daniel Ray Fish and Sasha Dandle Comer 
Jimmy Dale Lake and Kerri Michelle Johnson 
EJevin Kincaidc Cook and Debbie Jean White

City briefs
ALLSTATE INSURANCE Co. 

Clois Robin.son, 665-4410. Adv.
MEDICARE SUPPLEMENTS 

- Local Agent, Lowest Premiums - 
.M. David Webster. 669-2233. Adv.

DUNCAN PHYFE 2 pedestal 
table with 2 leaves,'! arm and 5 side 
chairs. 1 Duncan Phyfe Buffet in 
excellent condition for sale. Call 
665-1038 and leave message or 
665-5771. Adv,

JUST ARRIVED Lang Graphics 
Christmas Cards. Get your selection 
early on cards and calendars at All 
Its Charm, 109 W. Francis. Adv.

FOR SALE: Hide-A-Bed sofa 
and swing set, both in excellent con
dition. 665-2252. Adv.

JOE'S BOOT Shop. 859 W. Fos
ter, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. Adv.

BROGAN’S BOOZERY, Gcor- 
giana Organ welcomes you to our 
new liquor store, 1001 E. Frederic, 
665-1208. Adv.

AIRDUCT CLEANING: We do 
the job right. 665-4229. Adv.

GOLDEN AGERS Luncheon, 
Tuesday 13th, 12 noon, 701 S. 
Cuyler, Salvation Army. Anyone 55 
or older or handicapped welcome. 

.No children.
CALL SAND'S Fabric to enroll 

in classes for hand piece sampler 
quilt or machine piece strip quilting; 
cla.s.tes in both, starting now. Adv.

CRISIS PREGNANCY? 669- 
2229,1-800-658-6999. Adv.

NOW’S THE time to start Tae 
Kwon Do classes. Call 669-1716, 
665-6854. Ad\.

NOW AVAILABLE through 
Bartlett: Armstrong Ceiling Tiles. 
500 W. Brown, 665-1814. Adv.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Mouse! 
Delivered to your mailbox. Miss 
you both, a Pampa reporter. Adv.

GRAY COUNTY Democratic 
Headquarters is at 116 W. Foster, 
669-6833. The public is welcome to 
come by for inform ation on the 
Democratic Candidates. Adv.

BALLOON CREATIONS. Bal
loon bouquets, air walkers, mylars, 
party decorations. 665-6898. Free 
delivery. Adv.

CLUB B IA R R ITZ now open 
Sundays 5 p.m. to 10. p.m. Adv.

VFW BINGO every Sunday 
1:30-5 p.m. Open to public. All cash 
prizes. Post Home, Borger Hwy. 
Adv.

FALL FOLIAGE Fesüval Clas
sic Car Show in Canadian, Texas 
October 17 and 18. Dash plaque for 
all, trophies for Best of Show and 
TopiO . S10 entry fee. Canadian 
Chamber of Commerce, 806-323- 
6234. Adv.

PANTS AND Sweaters (exclud
ing leather trim) cleaned thru Octo
ber. S2.50 each. Vogue Cleaners. 
Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007. P.O. Box 939. Adv.
MARY KAY Cosm etics, Deb 

Stapleton consultant. Facials, sup
plies, deliveries. 665-2095. Adv.

TIC K ET DISMISSAL, Insur
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bowman 
Defensive Driving, (USA). Adv.

H ALLOW EEN IS Coming! 
come on out school classes, parents, 
teachers and artist, everything you 
need pumpkins, hay, gourds and all. 
Fresh tomatoes and the best ^ l e s  
and cider in Texas. Epperson’s. Adv.

LAWNMOWER CHAINSAW
Repair - all makes. Pick up, deliv
ery. Radcliff Lawnmower Chainsaw 
Sales & Service, 519 S. Cuyler. 
669-3395. Adv.

SUNPAY BUFFET at Coronado 
Inn, 11-2 p.m. (Choices of 4 meats, 4 
vegetables, rolls, several desserts, 
coffee and tea. Adults S5.95, Senior 
Citizens S4.95, Children S3.95, 
Children under 6 free. Adv.

"M IDNIGHT BREAKFAST" 
for Night Owls, now starting at the 
Coronado Inn Coffee Shop, Friday 
and Saturdays from 11 p.m. to 3 
a.m. Adv.

GREGORY AND Jeanine Mal
one are proud to announce the 
arrival of a son, lyier Gregory, bom 
October 4, 1992. Grandparents, Jim 
and Peggy A dkins, D arrel and 
JoAnn Crafton, Vivian Malone. 
Aunt Amy C rafton, Uncle Jeff 
Adkins.

CASH REGISTER for sale. 15 
department. S125.669-2891. Adv.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY Carolyn 
(Mom and Nana) It’s the Biggie! We 
love you. Your Family. Adv.

LOOK WHAT'S happening at 
Bobee J’s. October 15th and 16th, 
free complete make-overs and color 
analysis, 10/5 by Lynn Allison 
BeautiControl Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Call 669-3848 for ap^intment 
or come by. Adv.

YIKES! CH RISTM AS Cards 
already? Large selection of beautiful 
boxed cards, from $4.50 up. All 
with scripture. The Gift Box, 117 
W. Kingsmill. Adv.

W eather focus
LOCAL FORECAST 

Today, sunny and warm with a 
high in the upper 70s imd southerly 
winds 10-15 mph. Tonight, clear 
with a low near 45 degrees. Mot- 
day, sunny and wanner with a high 
in the lower 80s. ^

REGIONAL FORECAST 
West Texas — Panhandle: 

Sunny and warmer through 
Wednesday. Highs in the 70s and 
80s, lows in the 40s and lower 50s. 
South Plains: Sunny and warmer 
through Wednesday with highs near 
80, lows m the 40s and 50s. Permi
an Basin: Mostly sunny and fair 
through Wednesday, with highs

around 80, lows around 50. Concho^ 
Valley, Edwards Plateau; Sunny," 
with highs in the upper 70s, lows in 
the 50s. Big Bend: Sunny through 
Wednesday, with highs in the 70s 
mountains and upper 80s along the 
river, lows around 40 in the moun
tains and lower 50s along the river.

^outh Texas — Hill Country 
and south central Texas; Mostly 
sunny today with highs in the 80s. 
Fair with cool nights and warm 
afternoons through Tuesday with 
highs in the 80s, lows in the 40s in 
the Hill Country, SOs in south cen
tral. Increasing clouds on Wednes
day with highs in the SOs, lows in 
the 50s and 60s.

North Texas — Sunny' and 
warm through Tuesday, with highs

in the 70s and 80s, lows in the 40s 
and 50s. Partly cloudy and windy 
on Wednesday.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico — Fair skies. 

Warmer in the northeast Highs 60s to 
mid-TOs mountains and northwest to 
the upper 70s to mid-80s east and 
so«h. Lows 20s and 30s mountains 
and northwest wiih upper 3(k and 40s 
lower elevations. Slow day-to-day 
warming trend doough Wethiesday.

Oklahoma — Low pressure 
developing over the western plains 
will b ^  south 10 southwest winds 
by this afternoon. Fair skies expea- 
ed for most of die stale today with 
highs in the 70s and SOs. Lows in 
die 3()s in the Panhandle, 40s else
where.



Iraq releases American seized 
at gunpoint Thursday in Kuwait
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By D IU P GANGULY 
Aasociated Press Writer

BAGHDAD. Iraq (AP) — Iraq 
on Saturday freed an Amerii;an 
bomb disposal expert whose 
seizure by security police ju st 
inside Kuwait had raised tensions 
ahead of the U.S. presidential elec
tion.

U.N. officials in Baghdad and 
Kuwait said Chad Hall was turned 
over in the Iraqi capital to the chief 
liaison officer of the U.N. Iraq- 
Kuwait Observer Mission, Col. Oleg 
Ovetchkin, at 3:20 p.m.

“ He’s in good health,” Abdul- 
Latif Khabbaj, a spokesman for the 
U.N. in Kuwait, told The Associated 
Press.

The 50-year-old American was to 
be flown today to the U.N. 
observers’ headquarters in the 
Kuwaiti port of Umm Qasr for a 
medical examination, Khabbaj said.

He would then be flown to the 
Kuwaiti capital and turned over to 
U.S. Ambassador Edward Gnehm, 
Jr., the spokesman said.

Hall’s 51-year-old brother, Ger
ald, who works for Bechtel Co. in 
Kuwait, called the announcement of 
his release “ the best news I ’ve 
heard all day.”

‘T ve been concerned and worried 
about him, but with him in U.N. 
hands I know that he is going to be 
hom e,”  Gerald Hall said, “ The

main thing is that we got him out of 
there and they are not going to make 
any big deal out of it.”

Hall’s wife, two sons and other 
family live in Texas.

Hall’s seizure on Thursday, cou
pled with Baghdad’s unsuccessful 
attempts to delay U.N. weapons 
inspections until after the American 
presidential election on Nov. 3, had 
raised tension between Washington 
and Baghdad.

There had been speculation that 
President Saddam Hussein would 
choose the culminating days of the 
campaign to provoke Republican 
President Bush, who trails Democrat 
Bill Clinton in the jx)lls.

But the Information Ministry in 
Baghdad announced Hall’s release 
earlier in the day. The two-para
graph announcement was carefully 
worded to avoid an apology, while 
indirectly adm itting that H all’s 
arrest was a mistake.

“ Iraqi authorities had investigated 
the issue of Mr. H all’s arrest 
throughout the last 24 hours and 
concluded that certain confusion had 
led to his arrest by an Iraqi offleer,” 
said the statement, distributed in 
English to reporters in Baghdad.

Hall, a retired U.S. Army major, 
was taken at gunpoint by Iraqi secu
rity police after an argument over 
whether he and two Pakistani work
ers were working in Kuwait or Iraq.

■the territory, part of a demilita-

rized zone, had belonged to Iraq 
until May, when a U.N. commission 
redefined the border following the 
Gulf War. Baghdad has refused to 
recognize the new boundary.

Hall was working in Kuwait for 
Environmental Health Research and 
Testing of Lexington, Ky., which is 
helping to clear hundreds of thou
sands of tuns of munitions left over 
from the Gulf War.

The com pany’s manager in 
Kuwait, Richard C. Posey, said Hall 
was about a mile south of the Iraq- 
Kuwait border when he was taken in 
full view of the U.N. observers who 
patrol the demilitarized zone.

The observers are banned under 
the terms of their deployment from 
acting as policemen, and they did 
not intervene.

H all's associates in Kuwait, 
speaking on condition of anonymity, 
said the Iraqis put a gun to his head, 
ordered him into his car, then forced 
him to drive away with them.

The United States demanded his 
release Friday.

In the past, Baghdad has not 
always been aware of arrests by its 
forces along the disputed border. 
The area is not marked and has been 
the site of previous seizures of 
Westerners by the Iraqis and clashes 
as recent as this week between 
Kuwaiti and Iraqi police.

Americans seized in the area just 
after the Gulf War cease-fire in

February 1991 were imprisoned 
anywhere from a few days to a 
month. But a Briton and three 
Swedes arrested over the past three 
months all were sentenced to seven 
years in prison for illegally entering 
the country.

Hall’s seizure further strained 
^relations between Baghdad and 

Washington and came as the Unit
ed Nations was considering an 
Iraqi request to put off weapons 
inspections scheduled for next 
week.

The United Nations on Friday 
rejected the request, which would 
have delayed the dispatch of 
weapons inspectors until after the 
U.S. presidential election.

The 49-member team will travel 
to Baghdad this week. The United 
Nations is sending a larger group 
than usual, an^ Gulf-based diplo
mats are speculating that the world 
body wants to test Iraq’s renewed 
assurances of cooperation under 
terms of the Gulf War cease-fire.

There have been repeated con
frontations between the Iraqis and 
the U.N. teams.

CO NTINUED FROM  PAGE ONE

D ebate
Twelve years ago, “ we spent all 

fall trying to show that Reagan was 
a kook and dangerous and risky,” 
said David Doak, a Democratic 
media specialist who worked on 
President C arter’s re-election 
campaign.

“ All Reagan had to do was not 
fall on his face,” Doak said. Simi
larly, “Clinton can put the election 
on ice ... if he reassures voters.” 

“ People just want one more test 
efifve,” added Clinton suategist Paul 
Begala. “ They’ve decided on the 
model; they just want to kick the 
tires and make sure it runs alright.” 

Republican operative Ed Rogers, 
who works with the Bush-Quayle 
camp, said that for the president, Sun
day night is about reassurance, too.

“ Bush has got to remind people 
why they have admired him in the 
past — he’s likable, knowledgeable, 
sincere, he has a good command of 
the facts and a good grasp on what’s 
wrong with the country and where 
to take it,” Rogers said.

But Clinton has to be ready for 
attacks from Bush, too, given the 
president’s poor standing in the 
polls, sard Doak.

“George Bush is going to roll a 
grenade or two over to Clinton's 
podium ,”  said the Democratic 
media specialist. “ Bush is not in 
three yards-and-a-cloud-of-dust ter
ritory. He’s got to start throwing the 
ball.”

Bush must also meet Clinton 
squarely on economic m atters, 
Rogers said. The Democratic nomi
nee has repeatedly said that’s where 
he’ll try to steer the debate, and 
aides have said he’ll use the forum

CO NTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

Racism
“Don’t put it all on church, don’t 

put it all on the Kiwanis Club. Love 
knows no color. Love is colorless.

“I feel deep in my heart that God 
is still in the midst of what is hap
pening in the world even if what’s 
happening is not too kosher,” Woods 
continued, “As His children, you as 
a club can sit back and let things 
happen, or you can make things hap
pen, or you can watch things hap
pen. I hope you go home and make 
things happen.”

Following the luncheon speech. 
Woods continued discussing the 
racial situation in Los Angeles.

“We are trying to create a better 
relationship between blacks and 
Koreans in Los Angeles. It’s not an 
easy task,” he said shaking his head.

He pointed out that not all rioters 
were gang members, not all rioters 
were black. He said it touched his 
heart that one mother, interviewed as 
she left a looted store carrying an 
armload of tennis shoes, said, “I’m 
nqt able to buy these, so I’m taking 
tl|tese.” Some adults sent their Chil
e a n  to steal during the riots.
T The present mood of the black 
qpmmunity is angry. Woods said.
i . _________ __

Dr. N.Q. Kadingo 
Podiatrist 

(Foot Spoclallot)
• I t  W. FtTMMis •€6-5eS2

They are angered by a lack of 
respect from other races, unemploy
ment, and cuts in the state of Cali
fornia budget that effect schools and 
welfare recipients.

Woods commented on the Rodney 
King verdict.

“A lot of people say the Rodney 
King verdict was unfair. I certainly 
feel it was unfair. A lot of people are 
puuing it on the people of Simi Val
ley. A lot of those jurors are from 
Ventura (California). I think it was an 
all-white jury. There was one Hispan-

TRY OUR 
NEW MENU! .
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•Steak «Biackened Red 
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The Half Shell • & More

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY!
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U
Jackie & Company

Now Playing....
.... Through 1014-92
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Commemorative panels 
displayed in AIDS quilt

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thou
sands of peof^e walking in the 
shadow of the Washington Monu
ment visited the 15-acre grid of 
the AIDS memorial quilt Saoirday, 
reading the nanKS and the tributes 
on 22,000 commemorative panels.

And even as the crowd threaded 
the maze-like walkways separat
ing the quilt into large squares, the 
memorial to those who have died 
of AIDS grew measurably larger.

Friends and family members lined 
up at a string of tables stretching 50 
feet across the grass to present new 
panels commemorating even more 
people who have died of the disease.

“We must have taken in more than 
a thousand,” one volunteer said

V^unteers accepted the panels, 
vem ied  the names on them, 
assigned each a number and 
placed them on growing stacks.

Others^gpread the panels on the 
grass and attached each section. 
Some incorporated photographs, 
or poetry or sheet music. One 
contained a well-worn leather 
jacket. Another a Boy Scout uni
form. Still another a Teddy bear.

After waiting for the rain-

soaked monument grounds to dry, 
some 3,000 volunteers worked 
systematically to unfurl the sec
tions of the existing quilt and 
align them along the walkways.

Many of the visitors searched 
for a familiar name.

And as they walked moie volun
teers read into microphones the 
names of those memorialized by the 
quilt, name by name. The readers 
often personalized the task, adding 
the names of briends, relatives and 
loveis who have died of AIDS.

Organizers said they expect 
more than 3(X),000 people to view 
the quilt over the weekend. The 
U.S. Park Police said an estimate 
of Saturday’s crowd was not 
immediately available.

“For loved ones and for friends 
Its a pan of the grieving process,” 
said volunteer Bob Linden, a hos
pital administrator from Balti
more. “On another level it also 
supports consciousness raising 
about the problem of AIDS. And 
it encourages people to become 
involved in some way. It can 
mean different things for different 
people.”

Amarillo  
Suicide Hotiine 
1-800-692-4039

to pound on the nation’s economic 
ills under Bush’s stewardship.

“Bush has to offer a clear contrast 
with Clinton on economic issues, 
particularly on the tax debate,” 
Rogers said.

Perot’s debate role is uncertain, 
though if his 30-minute TV ad is 
any indication he’s likely to lec
ture on the troubled economy. 
Bush is prepared for harsh Perot 
criticism of his handling of eco
nomic issues.

Clinton found himself answering 
questions about his health Saturday 
after The New York Times reported 
he had declined to provide full 
details about his medical 
background. Clinton said he had 
now instructed his doctors — who 
have written brief letters in the past 
saying he’s in good health — to pro
vide full medical responses to the 
news media.

C IN E M A  4
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VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE & RE-ELECT
DEMOCRAT

JERRY DEAN 
WILLIAMS

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT 1

HELP KEEP THE CONSTABLE IN LEFORS - THANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT
16 YEARS EXPERIENCE

•HONEST «FAIR -LIFE LONG RESIDENT 
OF LEFORS «VOTED WHO’S WHO IN 

LAW ENFORCEMENT IN 1990 
Treats People As He Would Like To Be Treated

Pol. Ad. Pd. By Jerry Dean Wlliama, P.O. Boa 2M Lalora, Texas 790S4

ic I think. There are blacks in Simi 
Valley. In spite of Rodney King’s 
demeanor, a lot of us feel that he 
should not have received the beating 
he did. We feel he was treated more 
like an animal than a human being.”

Black leaders in Los Angeles fear 
another round of rioting should the 
four blacks accused of beating a 
white truck driver to death during 
the unrest be found guilty.

“We plan to do all that we can to 
see that there’s not another riot,” 
Woods said.

R A N D Y  S TU B B LE FIE LD
^  FO R

G r a y  C o u n ty  Sheriff
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

As Sheriff Randy Will Serve You By Starting New Programs Such As:

1. A county inmate work crew to clean up our county roads 
and other needed tasks. This will allow the inmate to 
repay for his room, board and other expenses.

2. A county garden to grow vegetables to be served in the 
new jail to lower meal costs. The inmates will work in 
the garden.

3. A drug education and resistance program for students in 
Lefors, McLean-Alanreed and Grandview-Hopkins 
schools.

He will provide a professional staff that will be ready and 
willing to serve you. Randy will take to the Sheriffs Office his 
excellent working relationship with the D.RS., Texas Rangers, 
State Narcotics and other area Law Enforcement Agencies.

Fairness, Honesty and Truthfullness are traits that Randy 
is known for and he will require this of his officers.

RANDY STUBBLEFIELD

Licensed Texas Peace Officer 
Licensed Texas Jailer 
Former Pampa Police Patrolman, 
Detective and Patrol Seroeant 
Pampa Resident For 38 Years

* Currently Commisioned 
Roberts County Deputy

* Worked Undercover Narcotics 
and Vice For Potter-Randall Metro 
Intelligence Agency

^  PLEASE VOTE FOR RANDY STUBBLEFIELD 
FOR SHERIFF, NOVEMBER 3*  ̂AND REMEMBER 

W SA  EARLY VOTING STARTS OCTOBER 14™.
N  PoL A4. By tWm SluH>WW4.Ti«(.. 1103 Duncvi. Pnipa. T«u« 7906S
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Viewpoints
Pampa ̂ cioe Cam pus Nazis

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our 

readers so that they can better promote and preserve their own 
freedom and encourage others to see its blessings. Only when 
man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all 
he possesses can hetfevelop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take 
moral action to preserve their life and property tor themselves 
and others.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no rnore, no lest«. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

J Alan Brzys 
Managing Editor

O p in io n ,

F o r m u la  f o r  fa i lu r e
The world is imqucsuonably safer than five years ago, but the collapse 

of communism has had the effect of worsening the U.S. economy. And 
politically speaking, it is President Bush’s bad luck the Cold War ended 
during his presidency. As the military threat of the Eastern Bloc ea.scs, 
this nation’s defense-related industries arc being scaled back.

The resulting rise in unemployment has exacerbated an already 
anemic national economy. The blame falls on President Bush and 
Republicans, even though the Democratic Congress and Bill Clinton 
plan to accelerate the defense industry reductions.

To illustrate, consider California. Largely because of defense indus
try layoffs, the Golden State has lost 7()(),0(X) jobs since July 1990, 
The Wall Street Jourruil reports. California’s historically low unem
ployment rate stands at 9.8 percent, two points above the national 
average. California’s residents are angry at Bush.

Their ire is no small matter. California’s 54 electoral votes arc crucial 
to the presidential election. Indeed, Republican presidential candidates 
carried the state in six consecutive elections, lliis year, the odds arc 
those 54 electoral votes will go to Clinton. The state’s voters very well 
may ignore the fact that California’s DcmocTatic-dominatcd Legislature, 
through oppressive tax and regulation policies, has aeated an inacas- 
ingly hostile business climate. Companies and jobs are leaving in 
droves. Arizona, Utah, Texas and Colorado arc among the beneficiaries.

California residents aren’t alone in their anger. Every region of the 
country is worrying about the economy. Voters may be willing to try 
anyone, even big government advocate Qinton, rather than Bash and 
the Republicans.

There is genuine rca.son to blame Bush. He was a willing partner of 
congressional Democrats who in 1990 enacted steep tax increases. 
When he broke his pledge not to increase taxes. Bush broke faith with 
the American people. That package of tax hikes and resultant loss of 
confidence put a brake on Ronald Reagan’s years of a Nioming econ
omy. Between 1982 and 19‘X), Reagan’s policies encouraged the cre
ation of 18 million new jobs.

Chances arc a second Bash presiderKy would do less harm to the 
economy than would a Clinton administration.

Clinton .has issues a scries of position papers on everything from 
agnculture policies to small business. In every case, Clinton prest 
dcncy would impose more regulation, more government mlcrfcrcncc 
and more federal spending. Although it is not clear how the various 
programs would be funded, it is clear taxpayers and consumers will 
be expected to pick up the bill.

The Arkansas governor, as president, would .spend more taxpayers 
money on the nation’s highway system, hand out money to drug 
addicts who request government help and greatly increase spending 
on environmental issues. Me doesn’t specify how he’d pay for all 
these programs. It’s reasonable to expect tax increases, which would 
further depress the economy.

Me would require private firms cither to provide health care to all 
workers or to pay into a government health-care fund. Me would force 
companies to commit 1.5 percent of their annual payrolls for worker 
training programs and he would sign the Family Leave Act.

None of the plans would be voluntary and each would place new 
burdens on the job-creating abilities of businesses.

It’s clear a Clinton administration would expand government’s role 
in every aspect of American life. Rather than rely on the private sec
tor to create opportunity, Clinton would ase government to force his 
social agenda on the nation. That’s a formula guaranteed to fail.
■*His vision of an America subservient to Wa.shington is a vision our 

diverse and complex nation cannot afford.
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Do you think America’s college campuses are 
places for debate and inquiry or indoctrination and 
political correctness? For the most pan, colleges are 
maintaining their openness. However, they are 
increasingly coming under attack by the equivalent 
of Gestapo-like thugs. The newest weapon of attack 
is McCanhy-type charges of sexual harassment

In 1989, four graduate students brought sexual 
harassment charges against the Department of 
Scandinavian Studies at the University of Minneso
ta. In one case, sexual harassment consisted of a 
professor being “cool and unsupporiive” when a 
female student told him of her problems. Another 
professor was charged with making remarks during 
a conversation on deconstruction that need not but 
could be construed as sexually suggestive. You 
may wonder how these acts could be construed as 
sexual harassment, but here’s the University of 
Minnesota’s definition: “Sexual hara.ssment can be 
as blatant as rape or as subtle as a look. Harassment 
... often consists of callous insensitivity to the 
experience of women.” Thus, callous insensitivity 
to women can consLst of anything from disagreeing 
with Hillary Clinton to agreeing with Williams that 
Rep. Patricia Schroeder wouldn’t cam much as a 
mrxlel.

The charges against the University of Minnesota 
professors were found to be baseless and were 
dropped. But only after considerable embarrass
ment and waste of time. However, it w,«:s a different

. - I * '
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story in the case of Virginia Polytechnic Institute’s 
economics professor Allan Mandelstamm. Play
acting a fictional character “Handsome Al,” an 
unsuccessful lecher, Professor Mandelstamm 
livened his huge lecture sessions, which were also 
carried on closed-circuit television and distributed 
as videos, with sexually oriented humor. Typical of 
this humor was his use of a newspaper hemline 
asserting that one in six females have sex with their 
professors. Mandelstamm said he had 1,200 stu
dents and 1,200 divided by six equals 200, to 
which he quipped, “I should have 200! What kind 
of class are you?”

Sexual harassment charges were brought against 
Mandelstamm, alleging that his jokes and remarks 
inhibited female students from asking questions. 
Questionnaires were distributed to his class. Three 
females agreed they were inhibited, while 279 
females said they were not. Whether Mandcisiamm

should change his lecture style to prevent the possi
bility that anyone would take offense at a perceived 
sexist remark, three females said yes, and 279 said 
no; four men said yes, and 216 said no. This infor
mation, plus the fact that Mandelstamm was one of 
the most demanding and liked professors did not 
amount to a hill of b^ns to the VPI feminist-intim
idated president’s office. The boltom.line is Profes
sor Mandelstamm, an excellent teacher with other 
employment options, was so frustrated, embar
rassed and harassed by the university that he finally 
quit.

Sexual harassment has increasingly become a 
useful McCarthy-like tool in the arsenal of radical 
feminists to tarnish reputations and Mau-Mau offi
cials as a part of their campus struggle to under
mine western values. If your college kid takes 
English 101, a prominent perch for radical femi- . 
nists, here’s a sampling of what he might learn! 'l 
The textbook “College English” advises, “Above 
all, the teacher should avoid the pretense of detach
ment, objectivity and autonomy” and “In teaching 
identification and teaching feminism, I overcome a 
vehement insistence on pluralistic relativism and 
individualism.” As you see, freshman English 
classes have become the focal point for political 
correctness and anti-western values indoctrination. 
And now you know why companies must hire spe
cialists to teach college graduates how to write a 
business memo.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

V
\NC0NiIN(5!

Today is Sunday, Oct. 11, the 
285th day of 1992. There are 81 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on OcL 11, 1942, 

the World War II Battle of Cape 
Esperance began in the Solomons, 
resulting in an American -victory 
over the Japanese.

On this date:
In 1776, the first naval battle of 

Lake Champlain was fought during 
the American Revolution. American 
forces led by Gen. Benedict Arnold 
suffered heavy losses, but managed 
to stall the British.

In 1779, Polish nobleman Casimir 
Pulaski was killed while fighting for 
American independence during the 
 ̂Revolutionary War Battle of Savan- 

'  nah, Ga.
In 1811, the first steam-powered 

ferryboat, the “ Juliana,” was put 
into operation between New York 
City and Hoboken, N J.

In 1884, Eleanor Roosevelt was 
bom in New York City.

E choes o f the Clinton-Q uayle question
How I avoided the draft:
1961. I had to get a physical before beginning 

play in a baseball tournament. I was 14.
My mother took me to the appointment. My 

reactions were fine. 1 had no problems with my 
eyes, and when I said, “AHHHHH,” the doctor 
didn’t fimt any reason to take out my tonsils.

Then, the d<x;tor listened to my heart.
He cleared me to play in the baseball tourna

ment, but he also said I had something called a 
heart murmur.

“How serious is iJiat?” my motlK’r asked die doctor.
“Probably nothing to worry about,” the doctor 

answered. “He might even grow out of it.”
I didn’t grow out of it.
What happened next was I enrolled in the Uni

versity of Georgia.
1964. I was given a little card saying I was 

assigned to Air Force Reserve Officer Training 
Corps (ROTC).

What that meant, I later learned, was I would 
have to wear a hot uniform to class a couple of 
days a week, go to ROTC cla.sses and maybe even 
have to march with a gun on my shoulder.

I didn’t want any of that. In the first place I had 
two jobs. I was a part-timer at the local newspaper, 
arxl I was a sports suingcr for the late Atlanta Times.

In the second place I didn't like guas. In the third 
place I had never flown in an airplane at that point 
and I didn’t want to fly in one in the future.

My mother had been flown across the country in 
1948 in an Army hospital pl^nc carrying her to

n die
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Walter Reed Hospital in Washington. She was criti
cally ill.

It had frightened her so badly, she instilled in me 
a fear of flying that carries over even until today.

I do fly, but 1 hate it
Then, I remembered the heart murmur. That was 

my out.
I went to sec the campus doctor and he listened 

to my heart. Only he didn’t say, “heart murmur” 
like the other doctor had.

He said, “aortic insufficiency.” He also said I 
wouldn’t have to go into Air Force ROTC.

Vietnam was a billion or so miles away at the 
time.

1966. I was married. My wife and I went on a 
cruise of the Bahamas. We met another couple on 
the ship. He was just out of college and in the 
Army. J

He was going to be sent to-Vietnam after the 
cruise. We received a letter from his wife several 
months later. He had been killed in action.

But I’ve got a student deferment and I’m mar
ried. I’m safe.

1968.1 got an offer to join the sports department 
of the Atlanta Journal when I’m through with 
school.

Before offering me the job, the man had asked, 
“What’s your draft status?”

I told him about my heart and accepted the job. 
But I wanted to be absolutely certain nobody was 
going to send me to a jungle to get killed. I went to 
see another doctor.

He listened to my heart and said, “The military 
won’t take you.”

Great news.
“But one day you’ll have to get the problem 

repaired,” he added.
Bad news.
“How long before I have to get that problem 

repaired?” I asked.
“Oh, when you’re 35 or so,” was his reply.
He gave me another note and I mailed it to my 

draft board. They gave me a 1-Y status, which 
meant I was physically unfit for the armed ser
vices.

I was six months into my 35th year, incidentally, 
when I had my aortic valve replaced.

But I didn’t have to step off a helicopter and take 
a chance of getting shot between the eyes*

I jast thought I ought to put this story down as a 
means of keeping myself out of the Bill Clinton, 
Dan Quayle draft thing.

The W PP resu rfaces, all the stronger
Well-placed sources in the corporate community 

continue to slip me secret information about the 
conspiracy among certain of their colleagues to 
control the entire world.

I blew the lid off this incredible scandal about a 
year ago. In case you missed it, here is a recap:

Three of the largest and most aggressive corpo
rations in the United States have launched a project 
called the “World Privatization Project.” They plan 
to own everything on earth by Jan. 1, 2013 — 
every road, bridge, building, factory, county, bor
ough, shire, province, canton, state and nation. 
They then intend to contract out their structures 
and services.

The WPP Three, as the puLschLsts call themselves, 
confer mainly via highly classified nftomoranda. A 
recent one provided by my sources is stamped “EYES 
QNLY/NO fo r e ig n  DISTRIBUnON/EAT, BURN 
OR FLUSH IF CAUGHT.” It was written by someone 
with the codename of “W-lAVal-World’* but whose 
real name, I have learned, is Sam. It is addressed to 
“M-1/MeWorld” and to “B-1/BellWorld.” Herewith, 
an exact replication:

“ 1. First let me thank you for electing me to lead 
our little group for the coming year. M-I’s idea of 
faking my demise and going underground was abso
lutely brilliant So far, we’ve had only one slip-up. 
‘Sam Sighted in Springdale’ said the headline in the 
Fayetteville Northwest Arkaasas Tunes. Lucluly, no 
other media picked it up and our sedet is still safe.

“It is an immense pleasure to report that Wal- 
World is holding up its end of this triumvirate very

Joseph
Spear

well, thank you. We are grossing S44 billion a year 
now and arc shooting for $200 billion by A.D. 
2000. We arc building 160 stores a year, and driv
ing small retailers out of business so fast we’ve lost 
count Every dead downtown takes us closer to our 
goal of becoming the country’s exclusive suppliers 
for toilet paper. We will then havc.,thcm where we 
want them.

“Meanwhile, our operatives in eneipy ranks arc 
performing superbly. Agent W-4 in K mart’s inter
national division convinced them to invest $120 
million to buy and remodel 13 dim and dull old 
department stores in Czechoslovakia. The Com
mies are gone but the bureaucrats and regulations 
remain, and dear old K mart is going to be nicely 
preoccupied while we do our patented number on 
smalltown Europe.

“2. Heartiest congratulations lo McWorld for the 
imag' lative steps you have taken to plug the plan
et’s vessels. Drawing them in the millions with 
yogfirt. salads, whole grain cereals arsd then pitch

ing low-fat burgers. McLean Deluxe no less! Forty- 
nine percent of the calories come fixun fat and you 
have the cheek to call it a ‘McLean.’ Huzzahs! And 
the bodacious move into Beijing. Two billion Chi
nese masticating Big Macs! What the hell you guys 
going to coerfe when we run out of cows?

“And the brilliant move by your operatives to 
convince Red Lobster to move into Maine and 
Taco Bell to open up in the Mexico City. They 
were suspicious, but when you announced you 
would sell crab cake sandwiches in Maryland, they 
took the bait.

“Keep up the good work, and come the coup we 
may have to rename the place ‘McEaith,’ as you 
suggested.

“3. Nothing new from Bell World. B-1 reports 
that efforts to establish the universal phone net
work and to gain the right to provide every home in 
the country with unlimited information services is 
continuing. 'We’ve got it wired,’ says B-1.

'*A. Regarding other world domination schemes, 
we’ve had reports that Pepsi and Coke are trying to 
join force.» and form Soda World, but our spies say 
they’re floundering. Singapore has kicked them out 
of the schools. And now they’re playing with New 
Age sodas and sec-through colas. In a way it's sad 
to see a conspiracy go bad but, hey, that’s life in 
the old marketplace.

“McEarth? How about UniWal?
“God bless Charmin, God bless burgers, God 

bless A.G. Bell’s long-departed soul, God bless 
bucks and God Mes.s America!”
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Lawsuit cost a 'shock'
To the editor.

Open Letter to: Sheriff Jim Free and Liaison OfTicer 
Lynn Brown

I was shocked to read in the morning newspaper that 
you two have cost the taxpayers of Gray County more than 
$42.000 in legal fees so t ^  you, Lynn, can have your hurt 
feelings salved with a $200 award from the court

I also understand from that newspaper article that you 
have another lawsuit pending against us taxpayers of 
Gray County in Travis County.

I’d like to make you two this proposal:
Jim: If you’ll apologize to Lynn for calling him a dis

paraging name even if you didn’t.
Lynn: If you’ll drop the lawsuit you have pending 

against us taxpayers, who I understand are paying your 
salary in your present job, I will personally guarantee 
that I will collect $200 from the local citizenry and give 
this money to you, no further strings attached.

Surely you two have enough regard for your friends and 
the taxpayers of Gray County to save us ttiis additional 
expense of another trial. These lawyers aren’t stupid you 
know ... It was so easy getting $42,000 that they arc 
bound to go for $100,000 or rhore this go-round... all this 
expense so you, Lynn, can get arKMher $200 or so.

If you two still aren’t satisfied after abiding by the 
above, then I’d suggest you guys do the sensible and 
manly thing, that you should have done in the first 
place, and go to “Fist City" out behind the courthouse. 
I’ll bet you could sell tickets for fifty cents each, winner 
take all!

I’ll be looking forward to hearing from you both.
Bob Fugate
Pampa
Editor's note: The position Lynn Brown held as liaison 

officer with the city was temporary and no longer exists.

'Slick Willie' and others
Tp the editor.

Slick W illie, used car salesman and ex-draft 
dodger should come to Pampa and seek advice from 
Mr. Ray Velesques (sic). Both have the same theory
— take it from those that got it and give it to those 
that want it.

Both of these gentlemen blame the present adminis
tration for everything that has happened in the past cen
tury, and both have a cure-all, something like Geritol 
did a few years ago. Amazingly, they conveniently for
get that a spendthrift Democratic Congress has voted in 
all the boofidoggling and pet spending projects, higher 
taxes and lining their pockets with great raises in their 
salaries and more than gracious pensions. They raise 
their hands in horror over line item veto, term limitation 
and other common sense measures.

Can you imagine what Congress will be able to do if 
Mr. Clinton is elected — it will be a field day for them 
with no one to stop them. Mr. Clinton has already 
promised to raise taxes and increase spending, so the 
sky will be the limit. Remember the Carter administra
tion with its inflation and interest rates out of sight, our 
defenses crippled and our energy industry shatter^  1 
am sure that Willie with his great experience as gover
nor of Arkansas would make a great impression on our 
devious Arab friends and world leaders.

By the way, Mr. Gore has taken over half a million 
doll^s in campaign donations from union labor leaders, 
so guess whose side he’s going to be on, and in 
Congress he has voted for every liberal spending bill 
that has come along.

Enough with Willie and back to Mr. V. He is a self 
proclaimed veteran, so I wonder if he would explain 
how he got this disablement in his next world problem 
solving letter'— was it in combat or otherwise? Some
times I wonder that if he spent more time in working 
than in writing letters and disrupting meetings if we all 
wouldn’t be better off.

P.S. If I misspelled Mr. Vela.squcz’ name, I apologize
— after all, it is harder to spell than potatoe (sic).

Royce K. Jones
Pampa

Why no coverage
To the editor:

Last Sunday, October 4, there were over 700 organized 
life chains cross our nation. What makes this even more 
incredible is the fact that we had one in our own city.

Over 500 people gathered up and down Hobart Street 
holding pro-life signs that stated “Abortion Kills Chil
dren” and “Adoption the Loving Option”. These people

represented twelve different churches with young and 
old alike.
I Although the press was aware of this community 
wide pro-life effort, and given the large number of par
ticipants, our paper chose not to give immediate cover
age. The articlie that did appear in The Pampa News was 
two days after the event and pitifully small.

The Amarillo Daily News gave front page coverage 
with pictures the day following the Amarillo Life 
Chain. What makes this ironic is the number of partici
pants in Amarillo was 900 and Pampa’s participant total 
was between SOO and 600 even though Pampa is consid
erably smaller.

Perhaps the most frusuating aspect of this lack of 
coverage is that this is the second pro-life event in the 
last month that has gone virtually unreported by our 
local paper. A nationally known speaker, Carol Evereu, 
spoke to a crowd of over 400 people, September 7, 
about her conversion frtxn the abortion industry into the 
pro-life movement.

The question 1 want to ask is was your failure to 
report these two events intentional, or is there another 
explanation?

Kimberly Kennedy
Pampa
Editor's note: Due to scheduling restrictions, numer

ous events which occurred Oct. 4 were not reported by 
The Pampa News.

Inmates speak out
To the editor:

Please cousidcr this as a collective letter to the editor 
from the (eight) inmates of the Gray County Jail who 
wish to rebut the Sheriff’s comments to The Pampa 
News which appeared in the OcL 2, Friday, edition:

Sheriff Free feels he is not obligated to have confer
ences with prisoners, and slates that he talks to us when 
he can. He states that if he spoke to everyone every time 
they requested, he wouldn’t have time for the people. 
“They say they’ll need to talk to you just to get out of 
the cell.”

The fact is. Sheriff Free is obligated to every prisoner 
in this jail. We are his responsibility, since it is his jail 
and he is held accountable for how it is run. Who does 
Sheriff Free think “the people” are? Some of “the peo
ple” have relatives, friends, and loved ones in this jail. 
^  ai£ the people. Sheriff Free has been up here one 
time since this jail opened, to talk to us, to chew us out 
for setting off a fire alarm with a cigarette. We have 
seen him in the jail control picket numerous times, 
where he could speak with us over the intercom, yet he 
has consistently refused to talk to us. We never request
ed to get out of our cells to speak with him.

The water temperature in this jail is never 112 
degrees anytime dunng the day, the lime when we are 
allowed to take showers. We would invite anyone to 
check it themselves and see. The water is cold. It warms 
up at about 2-3:00 a.m., by which time we are locked in 
our cells and not allowed access to the shower.

Sheriff Free lied in saying he has checked the meals 
and they are hot. He has never once checked any meal 
coming into any of the cell blocks. We can sec the other 
cell blocks through the glass partitions in ours and he 
has never checked a meal coming into any of them.

We feci that Sheriff Free’s comments about not allow
ing us access to view TV reflects his attitude toward the 
inmates of this jail, which is very negative. He wishes 
to punish us in any manner he can.

We’d like to remind Sheriff Free and the readers of 
this newspaper that almost all of us are pretrial 
detainees, who are supposed to enjoy the presumption 
of innocence and who have the same rights as those 
people sitting in their homes reading this publication, fn 
moving us to this new jail, the Sheriff has restricted our 
smoking, taken our windows to view the outside world 
f r ^ ,  taken our radios, resuicted our reading material, 
and our access to the outside world is almost completely 
cut off, save for visits and our ability to make outgoing 
collect phone calls.

Almost every county jail in the state of Texas has TVs 
for inmate viewing and the Sheriff has a new Sony TV 
and VQ? in lijs office. If the county hadn’t had to spend 
$42,495.43 in defending itself agaiast a civil suit due to 
Sheriff Free’s discrimination against Lynn Brown, that 
money could have been spent for TVs for this jail.

I talked with the Sheriff on Saturday (OcL 3) concern
ing these issues, and my feeling is ihiai he was untruth- 
full in many instances and otherwise just told me what 
he thought I wanted to hear in order to placate me and 
get me off his back.

We think we need some new leadership in the Sher
iff’s Department. Someone who will address all our

Power on 6  weeks after tragedy
HOMESTEAD, Fla. (AP) — Six 

weeks after Hurricane Andrew put 
Homestead in the dark, the city has 
finished restoring its electrical sys
tem but many customers still can’t 
be reconnected.

City officials said Friday that 
crews had replaced all circuits 
wiped out by Uto Aug. 24 hurricane.

That means power is available to 
any customer capable of receiving it, 
said city utility director Rob Brush.

He estimated that about half of the 
city-owned utility’s 13,500 cus

tomers remained without power Fn- 
day because of hunicane damage. 
As many as 400 home hookup 
orders are coming in each day.

Florida Power & Light Co., which 
also serves southern Dade (Tounty, 
has hooked up all but 24,000 of its 
690,000 customers who lost power 
in the hurricane, spokesman Dale 
Thomas said Friday. That includes 
all customers able to receive power.

Thomas said it would take several 
weeks for Florida Power to restore 
its 7,000 street lights in the area.

ANIMAL HOSPitAL
1939 N. Hobart 665-2223 
Science & Prescription Diets

needs, even those of us who’re in jail accused of a crime.
Henry W. ‘«Hank” Skinner
(Signatures of seven others appeared on the letter)
Gray County Jail
Editor’s note: This letter was received Oct. 5. Skinner 

said Friday that the water temperature has been 
increased to make the showers confortable and the 
food now is being served hot.

We need another Rufe
To the editor:

In a very short period of lime the people of Gray Coun
ty will go to the polls to vote for not just a man. but to 
determine the direction in which the entire sheriff’s 
department will go. This will also ultimately have a bear
ing on all of the surrounding counties as well, becaase 
law enforcement ageiicics cannot operate alone but must 
have everyone’s cooperation, including the citizens.

Gray County, for almost forty years, enjoyed the leader
ship of one of Texas’ most famoas shcrifTs — Rufe Jwdan.

Some of us may not have agreed with Rufe’s deci
sions such as the “Drug Task Force” or we may not 
have liked his methods, but no one could ever fault him

for his honesty, inie^ty, tiKirals, or truthfulness. What 
ever he did, he did with the best interest of Gray County 
foremost in his mind.

Whieh brings me to the subject of this letter.
We have, running for Gray County Sheriff, a young 

man who is much like Rufe possibly was when he 
began his career as sheriff in 1951. He is a lifetime resi
dent of Gray County, a man who puts family values sec
ond only to his faith in God, a man who’s honest, 
integrity, and morals cannot be questioned and whose 
word is his bond.

Like Rufe, he remembers names and faces with an 
ability that to me is uncanny. He has a current peace offi
cers and jailers license issued by the Texas Commission^ 
on Law Enforcement Officers Standards and Educauon, 
with several years of experience, and a wealth of ideas to 
both improve the present sheriff’s depanment and save 
Gray County (you the people) money at the same time.

The gist of all this is that I would encourage you to go 
to the polls Nov. 3 and express your desire for a sher
iff’s department you deserve by casting your vote for 
Randy Stubblefield.

Buck Williams
Pampa
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Is your CD about to 
roll over and play dead?

If you've been buying C.D.'s, you're in for 
a big shock when you find out the renewal rate.

Right now, you can earn 
6.75% current quarter 

6.25 guaranteed
...in an annuity where your earnings c u m u la te  tax-deferred. You can 
start a lifetime income at any time.
Earn a competitive interest rate safely and start a lifetime income backed 
primarily by U.S. government securities.
Give me a call at 665-6550.

David A. McDaniel 
1613 N orth  H obart 

Pampa, Texas 
(806) 665-6550

OMa Lite and Aijnuily ()omptfiy630 ()ik Court. SuM 200, MamphirTN 38117 
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Court candidates aim for history
AUSTIN (AP) — Some candi

dates for the state’s two highest 
courts also are pursuing a place in 
the history books.

Lower court judges Rose Spector 
and Sue Lagarde seek to be the first 
women elected to the Texas Supreme 
Court and Court of Criminal Appeals, 
respectively, at a time when people on 
both sides of the abortion issue expect 
it to wind up in state court

Judge Fortunato “ Pete" Bena
vides, appointed to a partial term on 
the Court of Criminal Appeals by 
Gov. Ann Richards, aims to be the 
first Hispanic elected to a seat on 
that court.

And Republicans are trying to 
crack the Democrat-filled criminal 
appeals court, plus win a majoiiiy on 
the Texas Supreme Court for the fust 
lime in modern history. They now 
number four on the Supreme Court, 
which like the Court of Criminal 
Appeals court has nine members.

While court races may not get thé 
attention of some other election 
fights, judicial candidates say voters 
should take notice.

Most also emphasize that race, gen
der or party affiliation shouldn’t be the 
deciding factor in an election, despite 
their potential for making history. .

Three six-year terms are up for 
election on the Texas Supreme 
Court, which handles civil matters, 
and three on the Court of Criminal 
Appeals, which rules on death penal
ty appeals and other criminal cases.

“ We (Supreme Court justices) 
have more effect over the lives of 
the average, everyday Texan than 
does the United States Congress,” 
said Justice Eugene C(K)k, a Repub
lican incumbent targeted by the 
Democratic Ms. Spector, a state dis
trict judge from San Antonio.

For example, the court has thrown 
out state laws for funding public 
schools, demanding a constitutional 
and equitable system; it rules on 
business disputes and suits by 
injured people; and it has agreed to 
consider whether the state law 
against sodomy is constitutional.

The Court of Criminal Appeals 
“ decides issues of life and liberty 
and sets the tone and tenor of what 
th ; criminal justice sy.stem is going 
to be about,”  said Judge Morris 
OversU’eet, who in 1990 lócame the 
first -b lack  person elected to 
statewide office in Texas since 
Reconstruction by winning a scat

on the court for a partial term.
His re-election bid is being chal

lenged by Ms. Lagarde, a Dallas 
appeals court justice.

Benavides says he is pitxid of being 
the fust Hispanic on the Court of Crim
inal Appeals, but it would be “demean
ing" to other Hispanics to suggest they 
vote for him for that reason. He is 
being challenged by Republican 
Lawrence Meyers, a justice on the 2nd 
Court of Appeals in Worth.

Meyers, who says he wishes both he 
and Benavides could get elected, said 
there should be some “ political bal
ance” on the criminal appieals court

The remaining Court of Criminal ' 
Appeals race pits incumbent Justice 
Charles Baird against Republican 
Joe Devany, a Dallas lawyer and 
former Dallas appeals court justice.

Devany’s campaign says he has 
“ more than twice the appellate judi- 
cial'experience as his opponent.” 
Baird says he’s worked hard since 
being elected in 1990 to fill an unex
pired court term, writing more than 
16S opinions.

For the Supreme Court, a hot bat
tle has been waged between incum
bent Democratic Justice Oscar 
Mauzy and his Republican oppo
nent, Craig Enoch, now chief justice 
of the Dallas appeals court.

Enoch calls f^u /y  a judicial activist 
backed by personal injury lawyers, and 
has said, “The people of this state 
want a judge, not a politician.”

He says Mauzy is the last remain
ing Supreme Court ju.stice who was 
included in a CBS-TV “ 60 Min
utes” program that asked “ Is Justice 
for Salí?” in Texas because of cam
paign contributions.

Mauzy calls the program refer
ence a “ distortion” and notes the 
Commission on Judicial Conduct 
has brought no complaints against 
him. In turn, he says Enoch is sup
ported by insurance lawyers and 
political action committees, and as 
an appellate judge has wrongly 
joined tn opinions overturning jury 
verdicts.

Each defends his own record and 
de.scribcs his support as broad-based.

Also a candidate for the seat held 
by Mauzy is Libertarian Alfred 

,Adask of Lewisville, a construction 
worker who publishes a magazine 
dubbed “ AntiShyster” concerning 
the American legal system. He’s 
also a paralegal and is running to 
challenge the requirem ent that

Supreme Court justices be lawyers, 
said Libertarian Party spokesman 
Gary Johnson.

Campaign contributions also have 
been raised as an issue by Cook, 
who calls Ms. Spector the “ liberal 
captive of the inner circle of Texas 
trial lawyers.”

Ms. Spector, who says she’s had 
wide-ranging support, emphasizes 
her experience as a judge and says 
it’s time for a woman to be elected 
to the Supreme Court. Women have 
served through appointment

“ Right now on that court there are 
nine m en,”  Ms. Spector said. 
“ Some of the issues, I think, need a 
different perspective.”

Cook, who practiced law before 
joining Jie Supreme Court in 1988, 
cites his work on the court along 
with efforts to promote greater pro
fessionalism among Texas lawyers. 
And he emphasizes that the race 
shouldn’t be based on gender.

“ I have no problem with a woman 
being on the court, but clearly the 
question is qualifications,” he said.

In the third Supreme Court race. 
Democratic incumbent Jack High
tower is facing Republican John 
Montgomery, a state district judge 
from Houston.

Montgomery calls Hightower a 
“ career politician”  who “ makes 
decisions based on how best to 
remain in political office.” High
tower, who has been a slate lawmak
er and congressm an, says he’s 
served responsibly as a judge and 
calls .Montgomery’s characteriz.ation 
of his court work “absurd.”

Thc'Texas Abortion Rights Action 
League has targeted three high court 
races — endorsing Mauzy, Over- 
street and Ms. Spector. The anti- 
abortion Texans United for Life sup
ports the three Republican Supreme 
Court candidates, but hasn’t made 
endorsements in the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals races.

Both sides say an abortion case is 
most likely to go to the Supreme Court.

An 1800s-era law making it a 
felony to perform an abortion still is 
on the books in Texas, and i t ’s 
expected to be at issue if the U.S. 
Supreme Court throws out the Roc 
vs. Wade decision legalizing abor
tion, both sides say. They also say 
it’s possible that the Legislature 
down the road could pass laws 
regarding abortion, which could be 
contested in court.

Battling flames

(Staff pfMtoa by Danial Wlagara)
Pampa Firefighter Robert McDonald, above, puts out a grass fire one mile west of 
Pampa on Texas 152 as'Driver Kim Powell is at the controls of the booster truck 
Thursday afternoon. Bottom photo shows fire as it travels towards a fence. Contin
ued dry weather increases the likelihood of grass fires.

The cand idates
ourlI WIN Suprrm* ('<

Place 1 
OS( AK M A l /Y  
Party: Dcmocraltc 
Age: 65
hducalion bachelor's, law degrees from 

L'niversily of le sa s  at Austin
Career: Practiced law in Dallas, served 20 

years in Texas Serute, beginning in 1967; elect 
edTo the Supreme Ccairt in 1986, unsuccessful 
ly challenged Chief Justice 1om Phillips for the 
court's lop post in 1990 

CRAIC. KM X'H  
Party Republican 
Age. 42
liducation bachelor's, law degrees from 

Southern M ethodist Cniversily in Dallas, 
matter's degree m judicial process frían Cm 
vem ly of Virginia, 1992 •

Career PracUced law in Dallas, appianted 
stale dislnct judge in Dallas in I981 by Gov 
Hill C lem ents, elected in 1982 and 19H6, 
appointed c h ie f  ju stice  o f 5lh Court o f  
Appeals m Dallas by Clements m I987, then 
elected to the post in 198K

Place 2
KUJKNK C(K)K  
Party Republican 
Age: 54
Hducatiiai: bachelor's, law degrees from 

University of Houston, advanced iaw degree 
frran Umversity of Virginia, 1992.

Career: Practiced law in Houston, was on 
University o f Houston College of Business 
Administration faculty, I968-72; University 
of Houston College of Law adjunct assistant 
professor in legal ethics, 1971, 1972, I974; 
appoinied to the Supreme Court in 1988 by 
Gov Bill Q em enu to fill s vacancy; elected 
to the court in 1988.

ROSE SPECTOR  
Party: DemocraUc 
Age: 59
FaJucation bachelor's degree from Barnard 

C ollege, Columbia University, law degree 
from Sl Mary's Umvenily in San Antonio.

Career: Practiced law in San Antonio', 
elected Bexar County court at law judge in 
1974, served six years; elected state district 
judge in San Antonio in 1980, has been re
elected twice.

Place 3
JACK HIGHTOWER  
Party: Democrauc 
Age: 66

Hducation bachelor's, law degrees from 
Baylor University m Waco, advanced law 
degree from University of Virgima, 1992.

Career: Practiced law in Vernon; elected to 
Texas House m 1952. appointed district attor 
ncy for the 46th Judicial D isina  in Vernon m 
1955; elected to the Texas Senate and served 
for 10 yea n , beginning in 1965. elected to 
Congress in 1974, and served until 1985; 
became fint assistant Texas atlomey general 
in 1985; elected to Supreme Court in 1988 

JOHN MON TGOMKRY 
Party: Republican 
Age: 45
Kducation: bachelor's, law degrees from 

Univenity of Houston.
Career: W orked as te le v is io n  riews 

reporter, anchor and producer in Houston; 
pracUced law in Houston, adjunct law profes
sor, teachmg at University of Houston l.aw 
Center and South Texas C ollege of l.aw , 
elected state district judge in Houston in 
1986; re-elected in 1990

Teams Court of Criminal Appeals 
Place I

CHARLES HAIKI)
Party; Dem<x.ratic 
Age: 37
Hducatuai: bachelor's degree from Uraver- 

sily of Texas; law degree from Ssaith Texas 
College of Imw in Houston.

Career: Practiced law in Houston; elected 
to Court of Crimmal Appeals in 1990.

JOSEPH d e v a n y  
Party: Republican 
Age; 71
Education: bachelor's degree from New  

York University; law degree from Southern 
Methodist University

Career: Practiced law in Dallas, elected  
justice o f 5th Court o f Appeals in 1984; 
became presiding justice m 1987; has been of 
counsel to two law firms since leaving the 
aiurt in 1988

Place 2
.MORRIS O V E R ST R E iT  
Party: Democratic 
Age: 42
Hducatisin: bachelor's degree from Angelo 

Slate University in San Angelo; law degree 
from Texas Southern University in Houston 

Career: Worked as assistant district anor- 
ney in Amarillo; went into private practice; 
elected Potter County court at law judge in 
1986, served through 1990, elected to Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals in 1990.

SUE LAGARDE 
Party: Repubhean 
Age: 55
Education, bachelor's degree from North

western State Univenity m Natchitoches, La.; 
law degree form Southern .Methodist Umver
sity.

Career; Worked as assistant district attor
ney in Dallas; elected to 5th Court of Appeals 
m Dallas in 1986, and re-elected m 1988.

'  Place 3
FORTUNATO “ PETE” BENAVIDES
Party: Democrauc
Age:45
Education: bachelor's, law degrees from 

the Umvenity of Houston.
Career; Practiced law m .McAllen; appoint

ed and then elected as Hidalgo County court 
at law judge; served as stale district judge in 
Hidalgo County; served on Texas Juvenile 
Probation Commission; appointed to 13th 
Court o f  Appeals in Corpus Chnsti by Gov. 
.Mark W hite in 1984, elected in 1986 and 
1988; apptamed by Gov. Ann Richards to the 
Court o f Criminal Appeals in 1991.

LAWRENCE MEYERS
Party; Repubhean
Age: 44
EÄication: bachelor's degree from South

ern Methodist University; law degree from 
University of Kansas

Career: PracUced law in Fort Worth; elect
ed to 2nd Court of Appeals m Fort Worth in 
1988.

QUALny CANAL HEARING 
INSTRUMENTS YOU CAN AFFORD!

Let us custom-fit you with a new 
Canal Instalment from NU-EAR

■  More Accurate Fit ■  Easy To Change
■  Clear, Precise Sound Quality

■  Small, Discreet, Hearing Instruments

CALL ME TODAY665-6246
Sherry Jolliff - Hearing Aid Specialist

HIGH PLAINS
H earing A id  C enter

Open Mon., Wed. & Fri., 9:30-4:30 
109 W. Foster • 1-800-753-1696

Education fund
Enough m oney at the right time. A life 
insurance plan can assure your child’s 
op p o rtu n ity  for c o lle g e  or techn ica l 
training. E ducation  fund —O ne of the
M O D E R N  W O O D M E N  S O LU T IO N S

M O D E R N  W O O D M E N  
O F  A M E R I C A

A FRATIRNAL LITl INSURANCI: SOCIITY 
HOMt O rn C t •  ROCK ISLAND. ILLINOIS

KENT MEYER, FIC
206 N. RuueX 

Pwnpa. Texas 79066 
806^3247

LIFE • ANNUITIES • IRA’S • FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

M A IN S TR E E T EYEW EAR
‘‘practical and affordable eyewear”

r s

00 00
S in g le  V ision  

Complete 
Frames A Lenses

B ifocals  
Complete 

Frames A Lenses

Som e prescription restric tions apply. Lens coating and treatm ents extra. 
No other d iscounts  apply.

Prescrip tions Filied and D uplicated
665-0771

Drs. S im m ons & S im m ons  
1 324  N. Banks

R EPO R T O F C O N D IT IO N  
C onsolidating  dom estic  subsid iaries of the  

FIR ST N A TIO N A L BAN K  IN PAMPA of PAMPA  
in the state of Texas,

at the close of business on S eptem ber 3 0 ,1 9 9 2  
published in response to  call m ade by C om ptro ller of the  
Currency, u n der title 12, U nited States C ode, Section 161. 

C harter N um ber 14207 C om ptro ller of the  
C urrency Southw estern  D istrict

A SS E TS
Cash and balances due from depository institutions:

Noninterest-bearing balances and currency and coin.....................................................................................7,111,353.31
Securities............................................................................................................. ..................................................... 139,921,924.72
Federal funds sold.................................................................................  10,415,000.00
Loans and lease financing receivables:

Loans and leases, net of unearned income................................................. ........30,974,564.89 L
LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses...........................................  ............ ; 1,147,603.68
Loans and leases, net of unearned income, allowance, and reserve........................................................29,826,961.21

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)................................. ............. ,...................................714,505.47
Other real estate owned.............................................................................................. ............ - ...............................1,425,995.93
Other assets................................................................................................................................................................... 2,739,852.06
Total assets............................... ................................................................... ................ ............................................192,155,592.70

LIABILITIES
Deposits:

In domestic offices............................................................................................................................  162,006,634.20
Noninterest-bearing.................................................................................................. 16,317,294.83
Interest-bearing........... ............................................................................................. 145,689,339.45

Other liabilities................................................................................................................................................................ 1,877,924.55
Total liabilities...........................................................................................................................................................  163,884,558.83

EQ UITY CAPITAL
Common stock............................................................................................................................................................... 4,000,000.00
Surplus............................................................................................................................................................................. 4,000,000.00
Undivided profits and capital reserves..................................................................................................................20,271,033.87
Total equity capital...................................................................................................................................................... 28,271,033.87
Total liabilities, limited-life preferred stock, and equity capital........................   192,155,592.70
I. Greg Brown, CASHIER of the above-named bank do hereby declare that this Report of Condition is true and 
correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Greg Brown 
CX:tober5,1992

We, the undersigned directors, attest to the correctness of this statement of resources and liabilities. W e declare 
that it has been examined by us, and to the best of our knowledge atxf belief has been prepared in conformance 
with the instructions and is true and correct.
Directors: Floyd F. Wbtson r

Benny M. Kirksey 
E.L. Green, Jr

pc
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Lefors celebrates centennial of post office
By BETH MILLER 
Senior Staff Writer

LEFORS — History was made 
Saturday when Lefors celebrated the 
100th anniversary of its post ofTice.

A parade, fun and games, bal
loons. and arts and crafts combined 
to add a festive air to the small 
community. The celebration kicked 
off when Sally Youngblood rode 
into town with a commemorative 
cancellation and other mail in the 
mailbags used by J.C . Short, 
Youngblood’s great-grandfather, 
who was the first mail carrier for 
Lefors.

Youngblood was the final leg of a 
pony express-style ride.

She said Saturday, “We started 
about 7:30 this morning and went 
through about 22 miles and 13 rid
ers. We couldn’t have done it with
out them.”

“... I want to thank the people who 
turned out to help us do this. I’d like 
to thank the landowners who 
allowed us to do this.”

The riders were recognized, as 
was Lefors resident Virginia Archer 
who sketched the old Thut Hotel, 
which was the first post office in 
town. The sketch was used for the 
special cancellation.

Also recognized was Jean Wolfe 
Peoples of Pampa, who is the 
daughter of Georgia Wolfe, the fust 
woman postmaster.

Postmaster Jo Lane welcomed the

crowd to the celebration and gave a 
bit of the post office’s history in 
Lefors.

She said the first post office in 
Lefors was established Oct. 12, 
1892. A name change was in order 
for the Lefors Post Office and the 
proposed name was Vera, the name 
of the oldest child of Perry and 
Emma Lang Lefors. However, the 

/postal department marked through 
Vera and substituted Lefors, requir
ing that the capital F be changed to 
a lower case F. At that time, the 
only other post office in Gray 
County was on McClellan Creek. 
The Lefors station would provide 
service for about 50 people and was 
10 miles from the nearest railroad, 
the Southern Kansas Railway in 
Pampa.

The Thuts built a hotel to accom
modate the travelers to the county 
seat and the post office was moved 
there where it remained until Thut’s 
death in 1925.

Georgia Wolfe, the wife of a Gray 
County district judge, became post
mistress and the post office was 
housed in their home until the oil 
boom forced a move into a building 
at 100 W. Court. A tornado in 1975 
destroyed that post office and the 
present building was put at 111 E. 
2nd, on Sept. 15,1978.

Lane said the postmasters who 
have worked in the Lefors Post 
Office are Henry Thut, Charlie Thut, 
George Thut, Georgia Wolfe, Volna

L efors C o u n cil 
to  m eet M onday

LEFORS — Lefors City Couiv- 
cil is scheduled to appotni a mayor 
pro ton and receive an update on a 
water well grant during a regular 
meeting Monday evening.

The meeting is set to begin at 7 
pjn. in the Lefors Civic Cent».

Other items listed on the 
agenda include the budget, cus
tomer comments on water bills, 
the 1990-91 audit, and consider
ation of a board member to the 
Gray County Appraisal District

The mayor’s report is sched
uled to include comments on a 
generator, under-age drivers 
complaints and trash hauling.

Other listed agenda items are:
• consideration of minutes of a 

prior meeting and payment of 
bills.

• con.sideration of a property bid.
• worker’s compeasauon quote 

by Duncan Insurance Agency.
• an executive session to dis

cuss personnel.

(Staff photo by Danlat Wlogara)
From left, Mary White, Eva Joyce Tim m ons and Mildred McPherson throw  candy  
to parade watchers Saturday. The three rode on the Lefors Federal Credit Union 
float.
Ogden, Norma McBee, Terry Jones, 
and Lane.

Lefors Mayor Wendell Akins

declared Saturday as a special day 
for Lefors, in honor of the 100th 
anniversary of the post office.

Lane also recognized Emma Felt- 
ner for helping organize the cele
bration.

Buckle up -  it's the law  
-  and just plain sense

Y o u  D e s e r v e  B e  t i e r - T a s t i n g  D r i n k i n g  W a t e r .  

. . .  S o  W h a t  A r e  Y o u  W a i t i n g  F o r ?

S a v e  o n  I n s t a l la t io n  N o w : J u s t  ^ 9 , 9 5  
D u r in g  O o to l t e r  o n ly  ( r e p .  3 i> 0 .0 0 )

Get up lu I.SO gallunit uf cryatal-elear drinking water with the 
Culli^an Reverte Otnuttu  System for around S20.(M) a month.

No Boltlen. No JugM. Just a $imple, conventenl hook-up at your kitchen »ink.

» A m a r il lo
» D u m a s

CaU 6 6 5 -5 7 2 9
Son« i ts t r a lo fu  m iy  jpply: offer ti sv iilib le only at panlclpitlng tJealen.

•  P a m p a  
' P la in v i e w

FOOT FOR THOUGHT

By Danny Bainum
The last of the garden s green  
tomatoes taste terrific fried with a 
coating of cornm eal spiked with 
cayenne pepper Trick salt tomato 
slices and -let drain 30 minutes
before dredging

• • •

Carrot soup tastes so good hot or 
cold they'll never guess how easy it 
IS to make Cook peeled, chopped 
carrots until tender in a  little water, 
drain, then process until soKioth Stir 
in a can of chicken broth and a dash
of ginger Chill or heat as you prefer 

• • •
Non-stick vegetable  spray on the 
colander will help keep pasta from
sticking as it drains

• • •

Because sm oked pork chops are 
fufly cooked, they're easy on the 
cook. Top with equal parts of Dijon 
mustard, brown sugar and water arxf 
a  pinch of ground cloves, bake 15
minutes at 450 degrees 

• • •
And now for som ething different 
season ground lam b with onion 
garliq, mint and cumin Form into 
patties and gnil or broil Serve in a  
toasted pita bread with chopped
tomato and cut-up greens 

• • •
Join us soon for a terrific meal

Danny’s Market
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009

(Staff photo by OanM Wlogor«)
Kevin Feltner of Lefors clowns around on his four- 
w heeler during the parade on Saturday.
W ' 1
Tlic family of Nick Nail vi«hc4 to expoMS their «iftocnc appncdaljon to ' 
all of those who brought food sent beautiful floral arrangements and 
expressed kind words of sympathy in the recent loss of our loved 
one. Our special thanks to Dev. Cari Maddux, Jerry Whitten, John 
Clover and Cannichael-Whalley funeral home.

May God Bless You Ml 
Edna Nail

Mr. & Mrs. Donny Nail 
0 Mr. & Mrs. James M̂ 'araara

Mr. & Mrs. Quss Morrison

WHEN TALL CLARA GRAHAM SAYS SELL THESE 
BEDROOM GROUPS! BEFORE 1 RETURN FROM MARKET,

"YOU CAN BET YOUR LIFE WE WILL TRY TO OBEY HER COMMAND"
A SS"" Reduction Has Been Taken

OountoUK

th
On This Group 
During Our 38 

Annual Fall 
Clearance 

_  Sale

IR M E l EXPRESS
665-0093 ’  120 E. BROWNING

C om e b y  an d  see  us a t o u r
~ m¿oeAm/\í ~

120 E . B row ning  A t B a lla rd
Mon.-Fri. 9-5:30, Sat. 9-12:00

y  Oat t r O H '? o n d u / k i f t  you  te> 

t k t t t  t ty is t tr  to a)in o F R £ £ C r u ^ k o y  os, ¿os 
A nyo?ts Rams to U a m a y  fi/otem U t 2nd,

m m  m f c m

\

i l  DALLAS COWBOYS 
VS.

LOS ANGELES RAMS
NovotEmtI T  615*, 1992

•199 / f t r  FwioivOoubl«

Û  NEW YORK 
BROADWAY 

THEATRE TRIP
DOTwmbw 9^-9*, 1992

1 7 9 9  /P tr  PtnofFOoubiw I

I '  ' ' 1 k , '

Dresser Clearance Priced 
Mirror For Only
Chest $7QQ
Headboard i v v  
Matching Night Stand 

Only *130

Trimmed ir  glitzy brass, the mirrored panels and 
Malachite Green Polyester finish add a beauty 
from another world that now can be your 
bedroom's exciting decor Classic storage has 
been built behind new designs to bnrtg a special 
beauty to your room with bright reflections arxf 
multi level glass shelves added to the tops A 
graceful and flowing floral petal motif blooms 
form the landscape mirror arvl adds a striking 
contrast to the crisp straight lirte forms marking 
the edge and base rails Everything In The Store Is 

Clearanced Priced 
Save At Grahams

GRAHAM FURNITURE
1415 N. Hobart 665-2232 or 665-3812
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Gambling strips mother lode of homey lifestyle
By SANDY SHORE 
Associated Press W riter

CENTRAL CITY, Colo. (AP) 
— It used to be Donna Martin was 
acquain ted  with everyone she 
passed on the street. She could 
share coffee and gossip at the cafe 
and take her kids out for pizza.

Not anymore.
Since gambling was legalized a 

year ago. on Oct. I. Martin and 
other residents have lost their only 
grocery store, the lone service sta
tion and that comfortable-coffee 
shop.

And don’t even talk about park
ing at the bank and the post office.

“Gambling has not done us any 
good," said Marlin, Gilpin County 
manager and a mother of three. 
“ We have lost our sense of com
munity. I t’s not like we had that 
much before, it’s just that we had 
community places to go.

“ The culture shock for these 
people is unreal.’’

Martin isn’t alone in her discom
fort since legalized gambling cre
ated a gold rush m the mother lode 
of Central City, Black Hawk and 
Cripple Creek.

“ 1 think It’s a little overbearing 
as to what we thought was going 
to happen. It’s a noisy place right 
now ... there’s a lot of squawking 
for one thing or another,” said 
Cripple Creek .Mayor Henry Hack. 
“ We’re trying to stay on top of 
this thing.”

Supporters say the towns arc 
experiencing a modern-day ver
sion of the growing pains they 
endured durnig the mining boom 
of the 18fX)s. Eventually, things 
will settle down, they argue. They 
also point out that gam ing has 
pulled the towns out of a critical 
economic slump.

“ 1 certainly can live with it in 
com parison with other th ings,” 
said Imogenc Rich of the Gilpin 
County Historical ScKicty. " I t ’s 
served its purpose. T h a i’s the 
positive thing we have to look 
at.”

The adjacent Black Hawk and 
Central City, about 40 miles from 
Denver, and Cripple Creek, 40 
milcN from C olorado  Springs, 
were founded in the late IHOOs 
during the mining Ixxxn.

After mining petered out, the 
three towns survived on legalized 
gambling, but that was outlawed 
m the late iy4(K. T hen they turned 
to tourism, relying on a brief sum
mer season to carry tliem tlirough 
the winter.

But tourism wasn’t enough and 
populations in all three towns 
dwindled Residents began search-
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to $700 a month, said Central City 
Mayor Dick Allen.

To cope with the construction 
boom. C entral C ity im posed a 
building moratorium that will run 
until January to give the council 
time to address such issues as 
transportation, parking and water, 
he said. The city’s budget has sky
rocketed from $350,000 in 1990 to 
$6 million for 1992.

Gambling has fulfilled its origi
nal intent, giving fuel to five ini
tiatives on the Nov. 3 ballot that 
would expand gambling to other 
regions in the state.

In the first nine m onths, the 
industry generated $96.5 million 
in gross revenues — tw ice as 
much as state analysts had project
ed. Tax revenue totaled nearly 
$10.8 million, $4.6 million more 
than state estimates.

As of June 30, there were 56 
casinos in the three tow ns, 
employing 4,760 people, the Col-

orado Gaming Division reported. 
Nearly one-half of the employees 
— 2,128 — work in Central City.

S til l,  gam bling  ju s t h a s n ’t 
turned out the way most Central 
City residents thought. Their feel- 
'mgs are bolstered by a study con
ducted by University of Colorado 
researcher P atric ia  S tokow ski, 
who said thè industry has created 
a few instant millionaires, but has 
fo rced  many com m on fo lk  to 
move away.

“ The resu lting  developm ent 
bears no resem blance  to  the 
claims of the early gambling cam- 
p a ig n .^ h e  said. " I t’s neat to look 
at it frofTKa distance, but you don’t 
feel the soul of the place any
more.’’

Kelly Schrader, 19, agrees. “The 
town needed something different. 
In the long run. it will help the 
town, but sometimes you wonder 
if it could have been something 
different,” she said.
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(AP Photo)

Donna M artin , G ilpin County, Colo., m anager, stands recently in front of a hotel 
in Central City, Colo., that is being gutted and converted into a casino.

ing for something to help revital
ize their econom y, and seized 
upon legalized  lim ited -stakes 
gambling.

Colorado voters gave them the 
go-ahead in 1990 despite opposi
tion from anti-gambling groups 
and Gov. Roy Römer.

The towns’ residents envisioned 
a few slot machines and a poker 
table or two set up inside the shops 
and tourist attractions.

7hey got more than they bar
gained for

From a h illtop  overlook ing  
Black Hawk and C'cptral City, the 
towns blend into a j&mbled scene 
of freshly painted buildings and 
construction rigs rising from the 
lower reaches of the valley.

Private cars and shuttle buses 
fall into a steady stream of traffic 
beginning  on the o u tsk irts  of 
Black Hawk and eonimuing non
stop through Central City, guided 
by full-time traffic control work
ers.

f'rivale vehicles park in mostly 
dirt packed lots that are arrayed in 
a checkerboard pattern across both 
towns S.5 per slot.

Downtown, dust filters through 
the air, whujh is replete with the 
groans of he'avy equipment, sput-

ters of bumper-to-bumper traffic 
and the plunks of slot machine 
winning.s.

The law limits gaming purposes 
to a maximum of 35 percent of the 
total square footage of a building. 
But the Colorado Gaming Com
mission ruled cashier cages and 
other support areas were excluded 
form the limit, which gave^devel- 
opers a loophole.

.Now, casinos line the narrow 
streets; only a few gift shops and a 
candy store are left that don’t offer 
gaming. The situation is much the 
same in Black Hawk and Cripple 
Creek.

Jobs are plentiful, but housing, 
especially rentals, is difficult to 
find. Residential space sells for 
about $50 a square foot, and a one- 
bedroom apartment rents for $600

The l.cfors Posi OfTice Wishes To 'Ifiank l ’ho f’cllowing Tor i 
'Cheir Paf1,icipalion In The Lefors Post Office Centennial 

C'elebration On October 10,1992.
Max Kellison - Emma Fcitner - Virginia Archer - Betty Hannon - Denny Boyd - 
Molly Turpen -, Becky Hall - Lynn Whitley - Beth Miller - Stan Coleman and 
Flyers - H.E. Crocker - Dwight Hardin - Phyllis Crutcher - Wendell Akins - 
Beverly Klein - Pal & Sally Youngblood Organizations: Lefors An & Civic - 
Lefors Fire Dept. - Lefors Boy & Girl Scouts - Focus Magazine - Cattle Womens 
Assoc. - Shamrock-Pioneer West Museum - Robcrt-Knowles Cadillac - KGRO - 
Pampa News - Old Mobcctie Assoc. - Lefors Credit Union - Pony Express Riders - 
Postal Employees: Ada Lou Lester - Terry Jones - Richard Wilson • Gerald Smith - 
Pam Thompson - Sue Mayfield - George Finley - Karen Lake

^nd To Ml Individuals & Organizations Who Part icipated In 
' _ Making Our Celebration A Huge (Success!

Together, we w orked out a  p lan .
A cred it plan th at fit the needs o f  my op era tion . The  
PRODUCTION C R E D IT  ASSO CIATIO N p eop le  are  
specialists in agricultural finance and offer good advice.

If your plans call for

FARM AND RANCH O PERATIO NS  
W HEAT PA STU R E CATTLE  

FEEDLO T CATTLE .  
V EH ICLE/EQ UIPM ENT LOANS

sefe the people at your local PR O D U C T IO N  C R E D IT  
ASSOCIATION.

Together you can 
, work out a plan.

Canadian 
Production Credit 

Association
Canadian  
.32.T-6462

Pam pa 
665-3787

Perryton  
435-6526

W heeler 
826-3547
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THE MAGNATONE RECHARGEABLE
If you’/e  like millions of 
Amencans. undecided about a 
Heanng Aid, then maybe this aid 
IS for you

The Magnatone In-The-Ear Rechargeable is comfortable, secure and 
dependable. It uses a special rechargeable power cell that was 
designed to eliminate changing batteries

Nothing outside yoi”’ ear No cords, 
no tubes, no wires and no battery 
replacement by you. For more 
information call

665-3451
GOLDEN SPREAD HEARING AID CENTER
Formerly Bettone __________ 6 2 1 N. Hobart
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A SMART MOVE MADE EASY
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EVERY CHILD’S SHOE ON SALE! 
LEATHER, CANVAS, DRESS & CASUAL!
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Hot engine

(Staff photo by Daniol Wiagara)
Capt. Rusty Horton, left, and Firefighter Keith Arnzen, both with Pampa Fire 
Department, take off their firefighting equipment after battling a train engine fire on 
Santa Fe Railroad tracks, four miles east of Hoover. The Pampa Fire Department 
and Hoover Volunteer Fire Department fought the blaze, reported at 12:43 p.m. Fri
day. The fire caused train traffic to become backed up on railroad tracks during the 
afternoon.

NASA to search for ETs
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) — The 

most ambitious search for alien civi
lizations in space begins this week, 
SOO years after Columbus reached 
the New World, when NASA scien
tists aim sophisticated listening 
devices at the heavens.

“Columbus set off across the ter
restrial ocean, and now we’re 
standing on the shores of the cosmic 
ocean, searching for intelligent life 
out there,’’ said Michael Klein, pro
ject manager at NASA’s Jet Propul
sion Laboratory.

Instead of sending tali ships, the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration will celebrate Colum
bus Day on Monday by turning on 
powerful radio telescopes to listen 
for signals generated on other worlds.

The computerized radio-signal 
analyzers are attached to giant dish- 
shaped antennas at Coldstone, 
Calif., in the Mojave Desert and 
Arecibo, Puerto Rico. Those and 
other radio telescopes in West Vir
ginia and Australia will be used off 
and on over th§ next 10 years, at a 
cost of up to $100 million.

Since 1960, researchers have con
ducted more than 50 sporadic and 
limited searches for alien radio sig
nals. Dozens of “ tantalizing” sig
nals were detected, but none were 
conOrmed as alien, Klein said.

NASA’s search will cover mil
lions of radio frequencies-in our 
Milky Way galaxy and perhaps 
other galaxies.

“ In the first few minutes, more 
searching will be accontplished than 
in all previous searches combined,” 
said John Dillingham of NASA’s 
Ames Research Center in Mountain 
View, Calif.

Critics call it a waste of money.
“ It’s ridiculous to spend money 

this way when he have a $4 trillion 
national debt,” said U.S. Rep. John 
Duncan, R-Tenn. “ We’re taking 
money from people who are barely 
making it and spending it on pro
jects like this.”

Defenders say the search may 
answer one of humanity’s most pro
found questions: Are we alone in the 
universe?

If the project finds a signal creat
ed by beings on another planet, “ we 
will have transformed our civiliza
tion and our concept of ourselves 
forever,” said astronom er Carl 
Sagan. If no signal is detected, that 
would reveal “something about the 
rarity and preciousness of life on our 
planet.”

The space agency already'has 
spent $35 million to $40 million on 
its Search for Extraterrestrial Intelli
gence program, Klein said.

W ealthy ’dead-beat Dad' arrested in Utah
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — A 

“ deadbeat dad” who donated 
$500,000 at a Republican Parly 
fund-raiser when he owed his ex- 
wife $100,000 in child support was 
arrested Saturday.

Authorities had stepped up the 
search for Michael Kojima, 50, of 
Los Angeles, after spotting him in 
news photos from the April 28 din
ner, sitting at President Bush’s table.

Kojima was taken into custody at 
Salt Lake International Airport as he 
was about to board an flight to Den
ver to meet his wife for a vacation. 
He was held pending an extradition 
hearing Tuesday.

He apparently had been in the 
area for several weeks, staying with 
friends or in motels, authorities said.

“ We managed to track him, but he

was always a hop and a .skip ahead 
of us,” said Sandi Gibbons, 
spokeswoman for the Los Angeles 
District Attorney’s ofFice.

Kojima was charged May 18 in Los 
Angeles with failing to provide, a mis
demeanor that carries a possible maxi
mum sentence of one year in jail.

But prosecutors d idn’t know 
where to find Kojima, a self- 
described international business 
consultant who had moved and mar
ried several limes. Gibbons said.

Authorities got a tip he was to fly 
to Denver for a vacation in the 
Rocky Mountains, and the Salt Lake 
police arrested him before he board
ed the flight. Gibbons said.

Kojima owed $100,000 in child 
support to a former wife, Chang Cha 
Kojima, a beautician from whom he

was divorced in 1984, Gibbons said. 
He was required to pay $350 a 
month for each of his two daughters, 
now 12 and 13.

The Republican Party placed his 
two contribution checks — $400 000 
to the fund-raising event and another 
$100,000 to the parly — in escrow 
following a report by The Associated 
Press that Kojima owed hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and had left a 
Pail of lawsuits filed by creditors.

Another ex-wife. Soon Kojima, 
claims Kojima also owes her 
$15,000 in back child support and a 
$100,000 court judgment resulting 
from a business venture the two 
entered.

PERM SALE
¿ t' OUR BEST PERM
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Al Work Done 
By Senior Students!

Indudes Cut S Style 
Expires 10-17-92 

With This Ad Only!
O
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665-2319-613 N. Hobart

WEEKLY ENROLLMENT FOR CLASSES

It almost lost all money for next 
year until a House-Senate confer
ence committee restored $12 million 
to the 1993 budget 

NASA revived the program under 
a new name thdt d idn’t mention 
exiraierrcstrials — the High Resolu
tion Microwave Survey.

The old name “conjured up images 
of interstellar traVel by little green 
men or large blue.ladies — and that’s 
not what we’re doing,” Klein said. 
“We’re trying to understand how life 
got started, how often it gets started 
elsewhere and how long it can sur
vive once it develops technology.” 

Klein is so weary of jokes that his* 
office is adorned with a cartoon of a 
little green alien crossed out by a 
large red slash mark.

Many scientists believe there must 
be intelligent life elsewhere in a uni 
verse that contains billions of galax
ies, each with hundreds of billions 
of stars.

DENTURES
*395®»

Set
Price Good With Ad

PROFESSIONAL
DENTURE

CLINIC
KEITH TEAGUE, DDS 
WILLIAM BUCK, DDS 

208 W. 28̂ *̂  
PAMPA,TX. 79065 

GENERAL DENTIST  
J -800-235-1732 

FREE CONSULTATIONS
LAB ON PREMISES 

SOFT LINED DENTURES 
PALATELESS UPPER DENTURES 

LOWER SNAP ON DENTURES 
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
•PRICES MAY VARY WITH 

ADDITIONAL OR DIFFERENT 
MATERIALS. TECHNIQUES USED 

OR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS OF 
PATIENTS
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I ''illuni «Si. Boyd, the 
.ire.i's premier jtAveler,
\ i>ir> your .irea i>tren. 
c:.ill IIS to arr.iiiKe a 
private showing ot our 
tine jewels .uul 
gemstones. Or visit 
our s|uv\\TiH>in in 
.Amarillo. Feamring:
• rrecious stones and 
tine jewelry
• Qn.ilirs rime pieces 
.ind w.ifch rep.ur
• Insur.ince and 
esMte apprais.il
• Jewelry slesign and 
resroration
• Consignment sales

D u liC A N  (Si B o y
iV b •  t  l i: « s )

OwMown Amarillo > 0O6-37jHO67 
I • Mcmbnr Amencan QkM$Biinr

.RE-ARRANGEIVENTS
FOR PEACE OF MIND

M a n y  p e o p le  n o w  pre-arrange fu n era ls  b e c a u se  it 
g iv e s  th em , and their  fa m ilie s , p e a c e -o f-m in d . W e 
can  help  you  understand the ch o ic e s , so  the p lans you  
m ak e are the best for your in d iv idu al n eed s. C all our  
con cern ed  staff, We care.
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600  N. Ward * FUNERAL DIRECTOS' 665-2323
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S t e p h a n e  &  K e n  w a n t  t o  s a y  T H A N K S  

f o r  t h e  s u p p o r t  f r o m  o u r  c u s t o m e r s  

a n d  o u r  c o m m u n i t y ,  a n d  f o r  m a k i n g  

R h e a m s  D i a m o n d  S h o p  a  p a r t  o f  

P a m p a  f o r  t h e  l a s t  1 7  y e a r s .  

C O M E  I N  A N D  R E G I S T E R  F O R  A  . . .

FREE!
D I A M O N D  

R I N G

TO 50
%

GIGANTIC .ANNIVERSARY SELECTIONS*

•Layaway 
Nbw For 

Christmas 
• Ring To Be Given 

Away Oct. 30

D i a m o n d  E a r r i n g s  

• D i a m o n d  R i n g s  

• F a s h i o n  R i n g s  

• B r i d a l  S e t s  

• G o k l  C h a i n s  

• M e n s  R i n g s  

•  P i n k  I c e

•Open A 
Rheams Charge 

No More Finance 
Charge

RHEAMS DIAMOND SHOP
1 1 1  N .  C u y le r

♦All Merchandite Not Included
6 6 5 - 2 8 3 1
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Business
M i n d i n g

y o u r  o w n

B u s i n e s s A B f
By Don Taylor

I T k

Y o u  ' r e  f i r e d ! f

(Last of a two-pan senes)
Last week, I told you how I had been fired when I was 19 years 

old. Although it hun at the time, it was a good lesson and has 
helped me be a ntore productive person.

I also pointed out that firing employees is one of the toughest 
jobs small business owners and managers have. Although no one 
enjoys thinking about it, if the situation threatens your company’s 
morale, operations or profits you must deal with the problem 
employee.

Unfortunately, sudden terminations of employment have major 
effects on people’s lives. Most AmWicans have very little savings 
and Ijve from paycheck to paycheck. As a result, many managers 
are reluctant to fire an employee fearing that they will force an 
undue hardship. Today, many managers fear that fired employees 
will sue them or their company for wrongful termination. Howev
er, court decisions involving private sector businesses reinforce 
the long-standing concept that you may hire and fire employees 
“at will.”

Experts base the “at will,” philosophy on grounds of mutuality. 
The U.S. Supreme court case of Adair vs. United States establish
es the premise for this theory. The court said, “The right of the 
employee to quit the service of the employer, for whatever reason, 
is the same as the right of the employer, for whatever reason, to 
dispense with the services of such employee.”

Personally, I agree with this doctrine. 1 do not believe that either 
the public sector or the private sector should guarantee our 
employment. Our nation has grown strong becau.se of the free 
enterprise systems. We must keep it free.

Progressive Discipline
Most experts agree that you can avoid wrongful termination 

suits and often .salvage worthwhile employees by using a written 
personnel manual. This manual would contain job descriptions and 
other employee policies. It would detail what you expect of your 
employees and what activities you would not tolerate.

If you have a problem with an employee, you should use a pro
cedure known as progressive discipline. This process begins with 
counseling, then progresses to written reprimands, a final warning 
and dismissal.

In the counseling stage, you should assume that your employee 
wants to do what is right, and will correct improper behavior. You 
should tactfully point out unsatisfacuiry behavior or performance 
and give proper guidance for corrccuon.

If your employee docs not correct the problem, you need to 
issue a written reprimand. You should clearly specify the deficien
cies and review the previous verbal discussion covered in the 
ccxinseling sc.ssion. You should stress the seriousness of the behav
ior, issue written guidelines for corrective action and set a .specific 
time frame for improvement.

A final warning
If the employee fails to heed your written instructions, you 

should issue a final warning in writing. This warning should be 
blunt and to the point. You should restate the deficiencies and 
stress that it is the final opportunity to improve. Point out that fail
ure to meet the swndards will result in the employee’s dismis.sal.

If the employee dtx:s not heed your final warning, you may fire 
immediately. As Vince Lombardi said, “If you aren’t fired with 
enthusiasm, you will be fired with enthusiasm.”

Your employee still has rights ill this point. You should allow 
the employee to gather personal property and exit with as much 
dignity as possible. You should have the employee’s final pay- 
check prepared including earned vacation and severance pay, if 
applicable. The employee has a nght to keep insurance benefits in 
effect and you should make the employee aware of that.

Two final thoughts: First, you may never fire an employee 
because of race, religion, sex, age or political affiliation. Second, 
if you would like more information on employer and employees 
rights read 7 he Termination Handbook, by Robert Coulson. Check 
on this Nx>k a t ; >ur local library.

McMillian 
area API

to address 
gathering

Less M cM illian, d irec to r of 
Safely and Environmental Compli
ance for GPM Corporation, Borg- 
er, will be the guest speaker at the 
Thursday meeting of the Panhan
dle C hapter of the A m erican 
Petroleum Institute.

The meeting will be held at the 
Pampa C ountry C lub w ith the

Chamber Communique
On Saturday, come and join in 

(Ml the Chamber’s Annual Country 
Fair. The doors open at 5:30 p.m., 
so cc»ne early to put in your bid on 
the silent auction items (the first 
section closes at 6:30 p.m.), the 
live auction at 8, Bingo at 9 and 
then the music and dance, along 
with good food and fun. Tickets 
are lim ited, so buy your tickets 
early.

Leonard Cash, owner and opera
tor of Leonard’s Shine Parlor, will 
be honored at the Chamber’s Oct. 
20 Membership Luncheon at the 
Pampa Community Building, 2(X) 
N. Ballard.

Leonard was bom and raised in 
Pittsburg, Texas and in 1939 he 
and his wife, and then, two chil
dren came to Pampa. Lena Fay is a 
teacher, Edward works at Hoechst- 
Celanese, Margaret w o ik s  at Wal- 
Mart, Larry is an assistant princi
pal, Claudette is a Pampa teacher 
and Joe works with his dad.

He sta rted  cooking at the 
Fatheree Drug Store and la ter 
s ta rted  sh in ing  shoes at the 
Combs-Worley Building. He start
ed his own business more than 35 
years ago and has been in his pre
sent Itxation at 118 West Frost for 
16 years.

We urge our new C ham ber

members to attend the luncheon. 
President Harp would like to per
sonally welcome you and intro
duce each of you to the member
ship.

The program and luncheon is 
being sponsored by the Salvation 
Army and will feature Betty Chan
dler. The luncheon is being catered 
by Danny’s M arket Reservations 
are a must, but may be canceled 
prior to 10 a.m. the day of the lun
cheon.

W arden and M rs. D arwin 
Sanders will be the guest of honor 
at a Chamber Membe'ship Recep
tion Oct. 22 at the Pampa Commu
nity Building. Joining Warden and 
Mrs. Sanders will be the depart
ment heads, supervisors and their 
spouses. Chamber members are to 
R.S.V.P. no later than n(x>n (xi Oct. 
21.

Tune in to KGRO every Friday 
morning at 8 a.m. when Chamber 
representatives will bring up-to- 
date on Chamber and commi^ity 
events and activities.  ̂^

If you know a ch ild  in K-5 
grades please encourage them to 
partic ipa te  in the C h am ber’s 
Pumpkin Decorating Contest tak
ing place Oct. 21-30. All pump
kins w ill be d isp layed  at the 
Chamber office and the winner

w ill receive $20 in “ Pam pa 
Bucks”.

CALENDAR:
Tuesday — Country Fair Steer

ing Committee
Wednesday — Tourism Com-

Way
mittee, 2:00 p.m.

T hursday — U hited  
Check-in. 4:30 p.m.

Saturday — 8th Annual Coun
try Fair, 5:30 P.M. —  M.K. Brown 
Auditorium.

Credit Unions honor 
'universal language'

The world will speak one lan
guage on Thursday when 86 mil
lion people join together to cele
brate International Credit Union 
Day.

A language of service and finan
cial cooperation that gives mem
bers economic opportunity and a 
higher quality of life.

For more than 40 years, credit 
union members have set aside the 
third Thursday in October to cele
brate the credit union difference — 
a philosophy of people before prof
its. <

This philosophy distinguishes 
credit unions from other financial 
institutes.

As this years them e, “C redit 
Unions: A Universal Language" 
suggests, credit unions understand 
and address the needs o f their

members: a first home, a car or a 
college education. Credit unions in 
the Top O’ Texas Chapter of Credit 
Unions invite their members to join 
us in commemoration of Interna
tional Credit Union Week, October 
11-17.

Members include:
Cabot & I.R.I. Credit Union 
Pampa Teachers Credit Union 
Celanese Credit Union 
Philips Petroleum Federal Credit 

Union
Page Postal Federal Credit Union 
Page Postal Federal Credit Union 
Pampa Municipal Credit Union 
Skel-Tex Cretlit Union, Skelly- 

town
Lefors Federal Csedit Union, 

Lefors
NE Panhandle Teachers Credit 

Union, Perryton

Drilling Intentions

social hour beginning at 6:30 p.m. 
with dinner to follow at 7.

McMillian will discuss recent 
legislative and regulatory actions 
and their impact on oil and gas 
operations. All API members and 
interested parties are invited to 
attend. Memberships will be avail
able at the d(X)r.

Intentions to Drill
CARSON (PANHANDLE & 

WEST PANHANDLE) Dawkins 
Energies., Inc., McConnell (240 ac) 
Sec. 66,4.1&GN, 7 mi NE from White 
Deer, PD 3600’ (Box 700, Pampa, 
TX 79066) for the following wells:

#2, 660’ from North & 1320’ 
from West line of Sec.

#5, 1320’ from North & West line 
of See

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
CAMPBELL RANCH Douglas) 
Bracken Energy Co., #1-58 Camp
bell (640 ac) 1600’ from North & 
900’ from West line. Sec. 
58,1,I&GN, 7 1/2 mi SW from 
Canadian, PD 7450’ (6106 North 
Wc.stem, Okla. City, OK 73118)

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT & 
NORTH HOWE RANCH Upper 
Morrow) Phillips Petroleum Co., 
#2R McQuiddy ’A’ (2110 ac) 4800’ 
from North & 5700’ frinn West line, 
John Gates Survey, 15 mi east from 
Canadian, PD 12100’ (Box 358, 
Borger,TX 79008)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT. & 
BRADFORD Cleveland) Enron Oil 
& Gas. #2 File (322 ac) 2550’ from 
North & 660’ from East line. Sec.
894.43, H«&TC, 8.5 mi south from 
Darrouzett, PD 7800’ (20 North 
Broadway, Suite 830, Okla. City, 
OK 73102)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., 
C.T. Duke 869 (647.5 ac) Sec.
869.43, H&TC, 7 mi NE from Lip
scomb, PD 78(X)’, for the following 
wells:

#1. 2250’ from South & 1320’ 
from East line of Sec.

#2, 1980’ from South & West line 
of Sgc

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., #4 
Luue Gex ‘B’ 962 (650 ac) 1000’ 
from South & 1320’ from E ^ t line. 
Sec. %2,43,H&TC, 6 mi south from 
Folletl, PD 7800’.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
NORTH MAMMOTH CREEK 
Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., #2 
Lutie W. Gex Trust 963 (650 ac) 
1850’ from North & 660’ from West 
line. Sec. 963.43.H&TC. 5.5 mi 
south from Follett, PD 7800’. 

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & LIP-

SCOMB Cleveland) Enron Oil & 
Gas Co.. #2 Nellie G. Weis 428 (648 
ac) 2550’ from South & 660’ from 
West line. Sec. 428,43,H&TC, 4.2 
mi south from Lipscomb, PD 8300’.

Application to Deepen 
(within casing)

HUTCHINSON (JOHN CREEK 
Upper Morrow) Eagle Exploration 
Co., #1 Turkey Track Ranch (646 
ac) 990’ from South & 933’ from 
West line. Sec. 17.M-22.TCRR, 17 
mi NE from Stinnett, PD 7000’ 
(Box 2526, Amarillo, TX 79105) 

Application to Plug-Back
LIPSCOMB (KIOWA CREEK 

Douglas) Phillips Petroleum Co., #2 
Cruise ‘A’ (647 ac) 660’ from South 
& 2400’ from West line. Sec. 
856,43,H&TC, 10 mi SE from 
Booker, PD 7200’.

Oil Well Completions
HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 

Bannon Energy, Inc., #8 Killough, 
Sec. 8.Y.M&C, elev. 3104 kb, spud
7- 21-92, drlg. compì 8-21-92, tested
8- 30-92, pumped 15 bbl. of 41 grav. 
oil + 15 bbls. water, GOR 1000, per
forated 3052-3078. TD 3210’, 
PBTD 3180’ —

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE) 
Bannon Energy, Inc., #9 Killough, 
Sec. 8,Y,MC, elev. 3049 kb, spud 7- 
28-92, drlg. compì 8-21-92, tested 8- 
27-92, pumped 46 bbl. of 41 grav. 
oil + 30 bbls. water, GOR 435, per
forated 2998.3024, TD 3230’, 
PBTD 3200’ —

LIPSCOMB (WILEY Tonkawa) 
Unit Petroleum Co., #2 Imke, Sec. 
97,10,HT&B, elev. 2585 gr, spud 8- 
25-92, drlg. compì 9-9-92, tested 9- 
24-92, flowed 27 bbl. of 42.1 grav. 
oil + 52 bbls. water thru 10/64” 
choke on 24 hour test, csg. pressure 
975#, ibg. pressure 550#, GOR 
14296, perforated 6369-6391, TD

9240’, PBTD 6397’ — Plug-Back 
Gas Well Completions

LIPSCOMB (BRADFORD 
Cleveland) Enron Oil & Gas Co., 
#4-727 Basil Duke, Sec. 
727.43.H&TC elev. 2582 gr, spud 8- 
8-92, drlg. compì 8*21-92, tested 9- 
3-92, potential 4800 MCF, rock 
pressure 1932, pay 7511-7578, TD 
7680’, PBTD 7608’ —

OCHILTREE (ALPAR Lower 
Morrow) niillips Petroleum Co., #2 
Bernice, Sec. 136,4-T,T&NO, elev. 
3074 kb, spud 8-24-92, drlg. compì 
8-31-92, tested 9-8-92, potential 
4200 MCF, rock pressure 1170, pay 
8014-8022, TD 8700’, PBTD 8204’ 
— Plug-Back

ROBERTS (WEST LIPS Cleve
land) Amoco Production Co., #4 
Lips Ranch ‘B’, Sec. 32,A,H«&GN, 
elev, 2952 gl, spud 8-3-92, drlg. 
compì 8-18-92, tested 8-21-92, 
potential 730 MCF, rock pressure 
1553, pay 6652-6672, TD 8760’, 
PBTD 8568’ — Plug-Back

Plugged Wells
CARSON (PANHANDLE) Kaari 

Oil Co., Inc., Colum bia, Sec. 
21,4,I&GN (oil) — for the follow
ing wells:

#H-1, spud 12-6-81, plugged 12- 
14-91, TD 3356’ —

#H-2, spud 1-21-82, plugged 12- 
13-91, TD 3450’ —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Kaari Oil 
Co., Inc., #2 Future, Sec. 
133,3,I&GN, spud 6-23-82, plugged 
12-17-91, TD 3476’ (oil) — 

LIPSCOMB (N.W. DAR
ROUZETT Tonkawa) Oklahoma 
RB Operating Co., #1 Town of Dar
rouzett, Sec. 159,10,BBB&C, spud 
11-10-67, plugged 8-24-92, TD 
6275’ (gas) — Fomr'l filed in Read
ing & Bates

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Sun- 
ray-Taylor, Inc., #1 Shawna, Sec. 
364,44,H&TC, spud 11-14-82, 
plugged 9-28-92, TD 3766’ (oil) — 
Form 1 filed in Gordon Taylor Oil 
Co.

The TEXAS PANHANDLE ASSOCIATION OF LEGAL ASSISTANTS 
(TPALA) will present its second annual CLA Review Course and 

Seminar NOVEMBER 7 & 14,1992 in the Jury Room at the Potter 
Randall Courts Building. 501 Rllmore. Amarillo. TPALA is

Sponsoring this course to assist persons in preparing for the CERTIRED
LEGAL ASSISTANT EXAMINATION conducted by NALA to provkJe 
continuing education credits for anyone who is currently certifieid and to 

offer a review of federal substantive law & procedure. CONTACT: 
Karen Smith (806) 373-3343 • Vanessa Baker (806) 359-3188

WANTED OIL AND GAS 
PROPERTIES:

Interested in buying oil and/or gas 
properties in the North Texas 

Panhandle area. Also interested in 
operating properties in the same 
area. Twenty years experience in 
oil business. Competitive rates for 
professional service. Please call 
669-1417 or 669-7976 between ̂  

8:30 and 5:00, Mon.-Fii.

B u c k le  u p  -  it's  th e  la w

ird
R E -E L E C T

CHRIS LOCKRIDGE
CONSTABLE 

Pret. 2, Gray County
"D edicated  to S erve"

CHRIS HAS DONE AN EXCELLENT JOB AS 
CONSTABLE; HE IS ALWAYS HELPFUL AND DOES 
HIS JOB IN A PROFESSIONAL MANNER. IT 
WOULD BENEFIT THE PEOPLE OF GRAY COUNTY 
FOR CHRIS TO CONTINUE SERVING THEM AS 
CONSTABLE.

Pol. adv. Paid by Chria Lockrtdfa, 
Darb% Pampa, Tx. 79065

TEXSTEAM
PUMPS

SERIES
5 0 0 0

Authorized Sales & Service
JOHN T. KING 8 SONS

918 S. Barnes (806) 669-3711

DON'T GET CAUGHT 
OUT IN THE COLD!!!

-  RANCHERS ~
Let Us Help You Manage 

Some Of Your Weather Risks. 
For Feedyard ■

^ and
Pasture Livestock Insurance 

call...
FutUf’U legmitoif Uc, 

665-8413
8 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays 9 a.m.-Noon Sat. 
500 W. Kingsmill Pampa, Texas
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Pam pa ta ilback Gregg M oore (22) finds an opening In the Dumas defense as team m ate Tony Cavalier prepares to lay a block on A lfredo M edrano (51) In the Dis
trict 1-4A opener Friday night.
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H a rvesters  dem olish  D um as, 3 8 - 1 4 ,  in D is tr ic t  1-4A  o p en er
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Writer

Success came when the Pampa 
Harvesters needed it most -  in the 
District 1-4A opener.

After five straight losses, Pampa 
opened District 1-4A action Friday 
night with a resounding 38-14 win 
over Dumas.

‘i t ’s very discouraging to go 0-5 
and to have the coaches yelling at 
you day after day that you’ve got to 
get better,” said Pampa head coach 
Dennis Cavalier. "To go through all 
of that and not give up, it says a lot 
for these players. I’m real happy 
for them.”

Both Harvester offensive and 
defensive units could claim equal 
credit for the long-awaited victo
ry-

"I thought they responded 
tremendously in all categories, 
both offensively and defensively. 
If they don’t do anything else I 
want to them to play hard and 
clean, which they did, and not get 
caught up in all the antics that are 
unsportsmanlike. When they play 
hard and play the right way, then 
victoiy is a by-product of it,” Cav
alier said.

O ffensively, fullback Matt 
Garvin and tailback Gregg Moore 
combined for 259 yards and three 
touchdowns. Quarterback Tony 
O^valier threw fw 124 yards and 
two touchdowns.

D e f e n s i v e l y . J u s t i n  
Collingsworth, Tyler Kendall, Will 
Greene, Justin Jc^nson, Will Win- 
borne and Darin Wyatt led the 
charge in making key hits time 
after time. Free safety Marc Hamp
ton had a fumble recovery and 
interception.

The Harvesters never trailed 
and struck iiuickly for a score 
on the second play of the game 
when C avalier tossed a short 
pass to Matt Garvin, who found 
an opening down the sideline 
and rom ped 65 yards for the 
TD.

The Harvesters were driving for

another score in the first quarter 
and were on the Dumas 13 when 
Joe Dan Rogers picked off an 
errant Cavalier pass to end the 
threat.

H ow ever, when a Pam pa 
drive stalled on the Dumas four 
in the second  q u arte r, Tim 
McCavit booted a 21-yard field 
goal to widen the lead to 10-0 
with 8:12 remaining in the first 
half.

Dumas wasn’t quite ready to 
pack it in yet, though.

After receiving good field posi
tion on the ensuing kickoff, the 
Demons went 66 yards in five 
plays with James Smith going 
over from the five. Dumas elected 
to go for the two-point conversion 
and Rogers’ pass to Shawn Riggs 
made it 10-8 when the first half 
ended.

The second half belonged entire
ly to Pampa as Dumas wasn’t able 
to mount a serious threat against an 
aggressive Harvester defense until 
there was no doubt about the out
come.

The Harvesters reeled off three 
consecutive touchdowns on a 10- 
yard run by Garvin, a seven-yard 
run by Moore and Cavalier’s 28- 
yard pass to Justin Johnson, giv
ing them a comfortable 32-8 lead 
w ith 11:54 rem ain ing  in the 
game.

“After going 0-5 this year and 
having a tough loss to Dumas last 
year, you couldn’t have asked for a 
better script if this game had been 
a play. I learned that our seniors 
had never beaten Dumas in their 
football careers, and that made this 
win all that much more meaning
ful,” Cavalier said.

Pampa, 1-5 overall and 1-0 in 
d is tr ic t, p lays at A m arillo  
C aprock next F riday  night. 
Dumas, 2-4 and 0-1, visits Borg- 
er next weekend.

P a m p a 's  n ex t hom e gam e 
is O ct. 23 ag a in st H erefo rd - 
w ith  the  k ic k o ff  s c h e d u le d  
for 7 :30  p.m .

3 14 14 38
8 0 6 14

Pampa Dumas
23 11

374 150
124 108
498 258

4-11-3 9 -231
1-30 ■ 5 -3 5 0
1-0 1-1

5-25 6-25

Pampa
Dumaa

First Dowr«
Yards Rusitirtg 
Yards Passing 
Total Yards Galnad 
Comp-An-Int 
Punls-Avg 
Fumbles Lost 
Penal tes-Yards

P -  Man Garvin 65  pass from Tony Cavalier (Tm  
McCavit Kk A)
P -  MoCavii 21 field goal 
D -  James Smith 5 run (Shawm Riggs pass frtxn 
Joe Dan Ftogers)
P -  Matt G a ^  10 run (Garvm run)
P -  Gregg Moore 7  run (pass (ailed)
P -  Justin Johnson 2 8  pass from C avalier 
(Garvin fuiy
0  -  Craig Dunham 1 pass frxxn Paul Legg (pass 
laied)
P -  Tim Pyle 29 run (pass iailad)

Individual etallalica
RUSHING -  Pampa; M anG arvri 21-149, Gregg 
Moore 22-110, Tony Cavaker 7-37, Tim F y e  3- 
45, Justin Johnson 2 -30 , Greg McDaniel 1-3. 
Dave Davis 1-0; Dumas: James Smith 23-118, 
Paul Lego 3-12, Drew Duffer 1-2.
R ASSIfi^ -  Pampa; TonyCavalmr 4-11-3-124, 
Dumas: Paul Legg 9-20-1 -108  
R EC EIV IN G  -  Pam pa; Justin Johnson 2-57, 
Man Garvm 1-65, Chris Pools 1-7; Dumas: Craig 
Dunham 3 2 5 . Bnan Fleming 2-62. Chns Carilla 
2-13, Shawm Riggs 1 -6, Jarnes Srnith 1 -2.

c
MJi

S'

Pam pa's Justin  Johnson (88) takes  oft on an end reverse w h ile  a team m ate  
blocks out Dumas' Jared Vorachard.

Staff photos by Daniel Wiegers

■m-'

Pam pa defender Justin C ollingsw orth (90) chases down Dum as quarterback Paul Legg.
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T oronto takes 2 -1  lead in AL playoffs
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Toronto's C andy M aldonado d isplays thè  No. 1 sign  
after his fifth -inn ing  hom e run S aturday  in the AL  
playoff series against Oakland.

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) - A dif
ferent field gave the AL playoffs a 
different feel on Saturday — a slop
py one.

Balls bounced all over the Colise
um and the bullpens took turns 
blowing i t  There were errors every
where; in the field, on the bases arid 
by the coaches.

Somehow, Toronto hung on. In a. 
game both teams seemed afraid to win, 
the Blue Jays beat the Oakland Athletics 
7-S before for a 2-1 edge in the series.

The whole thing took 3 hours, 40 
minutes, making it the longest AL 
playoff game ever. And, there was a 
good reason — a beautiful day in 
the park turned into one, big mess as 
each club spent the afternoon kick
ing it, missing it and chasing it.

“ It was a struggle out there,” 
Toronto manager Cito Gaston said. 
“ Normally, a club like Oakland 
doesn't make those errors, but some 
days are like that"

After two tight, textbook games 
indoors at the SkyDome that includ
ed only one error, the bright sun and 
green grass in California seemed 
like too much of a change of 
scenery for the teams.

A crowd of 46,911 was not a sell
out, maybe because it was too nice a 
day. The fans in attendance saw the 
A’s commit three errors and throw 
three wild pitches.

“ I haven’t seen a game like this 
since I 'v e  been here,”  Oakland 
reliever Kelly Downs said after giv
ing up two unearned runs.

Toronto was charged with only 
one error, although more were pos
sible.

“ Sometimes, you make mistakes

and get away with them ,”  Oak
land’s Mark McGwire ^ d .  “Today, 
we didn’t ”

McGwire was involved in two 
key plays that could have turned the 
game in Oakland’s favor. Instead, 
they went Toronto’s way.

In t ^  fourth inning, third base 
coach Rene Lachemann made an ill- 
advised move to have McGwire tag 
up at third base with the score 2-aU. 
McGwire was thrown out easily, 
although he made it interesting by 
barreling into catcher Pat Borders. ,

“ I just listened to him and he saiid 
to get going, so I left,” McGwire 
said. “There was nothing left for me 
to do but to crash into him because I 
was a dead duck.”

In the seventh, McGwire dived 
for Manuel Lee’s two-out grounder 
down the first-base line. The ball 
skipped past McGwire’s gold glove 
for a two-run triple that put Toronto 
ahead S-2.

“1 look at what you put into into the 
game,’’ Oakland manager Tony La 
Russa said. “I didn’t feel that any of 
our guys didn’t put their best into i t ”

Roberto Alomar and Candy Mal
donado hit early home runs that put 
Toronto ahead and pinned the loss 
on Ron D arling. Juan Guzman 
wound up with the win and Tom 
Henke gained his second save of the 
series.

The Blue Jays broke Oakland’s 
six-game playoff winning streak at 
the Coliseum. Now, Toronto will try 
to take a bigger edge Sunday when 
Game 1 loser Jack Morris faces Bob 
Welch.

“Today was a real sloppy day for 
us, for whatever reason,” D ^ing said.

Maldonado’s solo homer in the 
fifth gave Toronto a 3-2 lead.

After Lee made it S-2, his error 
helped Oakland score twice in the 
seventh.

In the eighth, both teams got a 
run. Second baseman Lance 
Blankenship’s second error in two 
iniyngs since entering the game 
enabled Toronto to make it 6 4 .

Oakland’s run in the eighth cttne 
on Ruben Sierra’s single off a strug
gling Henke.

Joe Carter singled off Dennis 
Eckersley in the ninth, setting up an 
RBI single by Dave Winfield that 
Eckersley could not field cleanly.

Both teams made things happen 
on the bases. Although it worked 
out for Toronto, it didn’t turn out so 
well for Oakland.

Winfield opened the Toronto sec
ond by reaching on a hard grounder 
that took a bad hop. a play scored an 
error on th ird  basem an Carney 
Lansford. John Olerud followed 
with a grounder to McGwire, who 
ugged the bag and made a good 
throw to second.

But Winfield arrived at second 
with the throw, and his hard slide 
jarred the ball loose from shortstop 
Walt Weiss. Winfield did not realize 
he was safe and began to walk away 
from the bag, but his coaches and the 
bench urged him to return in time.

A wild pitch sent W infield to 
third with one out. The A’s, figuring 
it might be a one-run game, pulled 
in their infield and Maldonado made 
them pay with a grounder past 
Weiss for a single. Had Weiss been 
at routine depth, he would have 
made the play, although that would

not have stopped the run from scor
ing, either.

Alomar led off the fourth with a 
drive that kept carrying lo the left-field 
seats for a 2-0 lead. He hit only eight 
home runs during the regular seasoa

Maldonado had never hit a homer 
in 69 post-season at-bats until he 
connected to start the fifth. He 
began the game with a career 7-for- 
37 (.123) mark in the playoffs.

llie  Athletics scored twice in the 
fourth, although they could have 
had much more.

A leadoff double by Sierra and 
Harold Baines’ sixth hit of the series, 
a single off the glove of Lee at short
stop, made it 2-1. Guzman then hit 
McGwire in the left elbow with a 
pitch and he stared at the mound, 
although given Guzman’s wildness it 
was likely just an accident

Terry Steinbach tied it with a line 
drive that hit the right-field wall so 
hard it went only for an RBI single. 
Then a walk to WiUie Wilson k ^ -  
ed the bases with no outs.

Guzman was clearly in big trou
ble, and Jimmy Key, who almost got 
to start the game, was warming up 
in the bullpen. But then the A’s. who 
have run themselves in and out of 
games all week, hurt themselves 
again.

Mike Bordick hit a fly ball to 
medium-shallow right field, and 
Carter properly backed, then 
charged to catch. His throw beat 
McGwire to the plate by a wide 
margin. All McGwire coukl do was 
bash forearms with Borders as he 
was tagged out.

Weiss grounded out to end the 
fourth, leaving it 2-all.

G ardere hex con tinues f o r  O klahom a
By DENNE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) - The Peter 
Gardere hex over Oklahoma held 
for a fourth straight year.

Gardere threw two touchdown 
passes Saturday and became the 
first quarterback in the 87-year 
history of the Texas-Oklahoma 
scries to win four games, directing 
the Longhorns to a 34-24 victory 
over the No. 16 Sooners.

Garder/e surpassed Bebby 
Layne’s series record of 240 yards 
passing as the Longhorns of the 
Southwest Conference increased 
their record to 3-2. Oklahoma of 
the Big Eight Conference dropped 
to 3-2.

“It was just a great feeling to go 
4-0 against Oklahoma,’’ Gardere 
said. “ 1 heard our fans yelling 
‘Four More Years’ as I left the 
field and I heard the Oklahoma 
fans yelling ‘Graduate, graduate.’ 
I had to crack a smile at tha t”

The game marked the coaching 
debut of Texas’ John Mackovic in 
the scries while Oklahoma’s Gary

Gibbs dropped to 04 .
“ The em otion, action and 

enthusiasm in this game is unsur
passed,” Mackovic said. “ A 
coach shouldn’t ever have to come 
into this game the first time with
out having been in it as a player or 
an assistant coach. I’m very proud 
of the way we played.”

Gibbs was treated rudely by a 
few Oklahoma fans after the 
game. They poured soft drinks, ice 
and beer on him as he entered the 
tunnel to leave the field.

“The people who sit in the end 
zone and yell at me and throw 
beer on me 1 have no respect for 
those idiots,”  Gibbs said. “ The 
people who hired me know the 
circumstances. ... We’re not going 
to duplicate the hey-days of the 
1980s. We’ve got 71 or 72 play
ers. ... It might go down to 60 after 
today.”

On the game, Gibbs said, 
“Gardere and his offense played a 
very fine game. The way he 
played today didn’t surprise us.” 

Gardere said it was “ rid icu
lous” the way some Oklahoma

fans treated Gibbs.
“You can’t treat somebody like 

that ju st because you go 0-4 
against a single team,” he said.

Gardere hit 18 of 32 passes for 
274 yards and Phil Brown scored 
on touchdown runs of 13 and 3 
yards. __ _______

Gardere threw two touchdown 
passes in the first half as the 11- 
point underdog Longhorns built a 
17-10 lead before another sellout 
crowd of 75,587 in the Cotton 
Bowl.

The Sooners and Longhorns 
exchanged quick-strike touch
downs in the first period with 
Oklahoma goin^ 80 yards and 
Texas retaliating with a 91-yard 
drive.

Cale Gundy hit passes of 37 
and 21 yards before he found 
freshman PJ. Mills with a payoff 
touchdown strike from nine yards 
out on Oklahoma’s first posses
sion.

Gardere threw a 34-yard pass to 
Darrick Duke before he found 
Justin McLemore with a 25-yard 
touchdown pass.

Wolfpack rolls over Red Raiders
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) - Geoff 

Bender threw two scoring passes in 
his first start of the season and 
Anthony Barbour gained a career- 
high 189 yards as No. 25 North Car
olina S t ^  downed Texas Tech 48-13 
Saturday.

Bender, who started in place of 
injured Terry Jordan, threw touch
down passes of 19 and 10 yards 
before he, too, was knocked from the 
game in the third quarter on a sideline 
hit The sophomore completed 13 of 
22 passes for 169 yards.

The Wolfpack (5-2) led 24-13 at 
halftime, but Bender fumbled the 
snap from center with 10:43 left in 
the third quarter and Texas Tech (2-4) 
recovered at the N.C. State 34. After 
a first down, the Red Raiders opted 
to throw on fourth and three from the 
10, but the pass was broken up in the 
end zone.

N.C. State then drove 90 yards in 
10 plays to go up 31-13. Barbour 
gained 36 yards on the march, which 
was aided by two personal fouls 
against Texas Tech.

Bender capped the Wolfpack’s 
longest drive of the season with a 10- 
yard scoring pass to Ray Griffis on

third down with 4:53 left in the peri
od.

Ibxas Ibch finnbkd the ensuing kick
off and Diea Major recovered at the Red 
Raiders 31. Bender was knocked from 
the' game on the next pass inoompletian 
with a left shoulder injury. Then Jordan, 
who waai’t supposed lo play because of 
a sprained left foot, entered the game lo 
lead the WoUpack.

After four runs by Barbour netted 
16 yards, Jordan’s first completion 
was a 15-yard scoring pass to Aubrey 
Shaw. Shaw also scored on a 3-y£rd 
run.

Jordan had completed 41 of his last 
49 passes entering the game.

The teams rroved the ball at will in 
the opening half, with the lead chang
ing hands three times in thé first quar
ter. Jon Davis capped the Red Raiders’ 
opening 14-play drive with a 33-yard 
field goal. Texas Tech had driven to 
the Wolfpack 9, but Mike Reid sacked 
Robert Hall on a safety blitz for a 7- 
yad loss on third down.

N.C. State countered with a 12- 
play, 80-yard scoring march. The 
Wolfpack kept the ball on the ground 
for much cd' the drive, letting Bender 
get adjusted to his first start of the

football season.
Bender completed a third-down 

pass to Shaw for 15 yards and then 
executed a perfect o[^on reverse to 
wide receiver Reggie Lawrence for a 
15-yard scoring run with 5:19 left in 
the opening period.

After a change of possession. Ben
der’s next pass was intercepted and 
returned 25 yards by Chris Kenney to 
the Wolfpack 31. Hall hit Lloyd Hill 
with a 29-yard touchdown pass three 
plays later and the Red Raiders took 
the lead again.

Steve Videtich, who missed four 
field goals in last week’s 1613 loss to 
No. 17 Georgia Tech, tied the score 
early in the second quarter on a48-yard 
field goal. The score was set up by a 
28-yard purtt by Tech’s Robert King.

Videtich’s kick helped the Wolf
pack to a 17-point second quarter. 
Shaw gave N.C. State the lead for 
good at 17-10 midway through the 
period on a 3-yard run and Bender 
capped the period by throwing 19 
yards to Robert Hinton on the last 
play of the half.

Davis added a 27-yard field goal in 
the quarter for the Red Raiders’ only 
score.

G room  rem ains u n beaten ; W hite D e e r , Canadian captu re  d istrict open ers
HIGGINS -  Paul McUughlin and 

Corkey Hickey combined for 315 
yards rushing and seven touch
downs as unbeaten Groom steam- 
rolled to a 59-12 win over Higgins 
in a District 1-1A six-man opener 
Friday night

McLaughlin rushed for 184 yards 
on 10 carries and scored three 
touchdowns. Hickey rushed for 131 
yards on eight carries and scored 
four times. McLaughlin scored on 
runs of 48 and 50 yards and caught 
a 20-yard pass from Bo Bürgin. 
Hickey scored on runs of 10, 10, 55 
and six yards.

Burgin’s 30-yard TD pass to Matt 
Fields in the third quarter ended the 
game due to the 45-point rule.

Groom’s Bart Britten scored the 
game’s first touchdown on a 65-yard 
kickoff return.

Groom ’s defense, led by Bart 
Britten, Bronte Britten and Matt 
Fields, limited Higgins to only 73 
yards on the ground. Bart Britten 
had a pass interception and collected 
six tackles. Bronte Britten had eight 
tackles while Fields had one.

Area football
The Tigers had 405 yards in total 

offense and led at the h ^ ,  46-12.
Alex Valenzuela threw two touch

down passes for Higgins, one to 
Chuy Valenzuela for 25 yards and 
the other to Rusty Slavin for 10 
yards.

Groom is now 5-0 on the season 
and 1-0 in district play while Hig
gins drops to 14 and O-I.

The Tigers host Follett at 7:30 
p.m. next Friday night.

Panhandle 57, Wheeler 20
PANHANDLE -  W heeler 

dropped its District 2-2A opener to 
Panhandle, 57-20, Friday night.

The loss droped Wheeler’s record 
to 1-5 ove'all. Panhandle is 3-3 for 
the seasdn.

“We connected with a few passes 
on them and made some things hap
pen, but we gave up too many big 
plays on defense,” said Wheeler 
head coach Ronnie Karcher. “We
were executing our passing game 
preuy good from time to time, so I 
was pretty pleased with that.”

Mark Land rushed for three 
touchdowns and Brady Shadid^ 
scored twice for the Panthers. Land 
rushed for 230 yards on 23 attempts 
while Shadid added 130 on 18 tries.

The Mustangs had 120 yards in 
passing with quarterback Chad Dun-

nam directing the offense. He threw 
TD passes to Joe Dan Ledbetter and 
Mark Marshall, and also scored on a 
quarterback sneak.

Panhandle had 477 yards in total 
offense and 16 first downs.

Wheeler plays at Memphis next 
Friday night

White Deer 19, Shamrock 0
WHITE DEER -  White Deer had 

a happy homecoming Friday night, 
blanking Shamrock, 19-0, in the 
opening game of District 1-lA play.

Paul Thurman’s seven-yard run in 
the second quarter gave the Bucks a 
6-0 lead at intermission.

The Bucks expanded that lead in 
the third quarter on a four-yard run 
by Jeff Caffey and a 59-yard jaunt 
by Jason Sides.

Sides, who had 10 tackles on 
defense, was White Deer’s leading

rusher with 143 yards.
The Bucks’ defense forced four 

turnovers and limited Shamrock to 
160 total yards.

W hite Deer evened its overall 
record at 3-3. Shamrock Calls to 0-5.

The Bucks host Booker next Fri
day night with the game starting at 
7:30 p.m.

Canadian 32, Wellington 14
CANADIAN -  Canadian jumped 

out to an early lead to breeze past 
Wellington, 32-14, Friday night in a 
District 2-2A contest.

J.K. Hester scored twice for Cana
dian on a 30-yard blocked punt 
return and a five-yard run.

Q uarterback Steven Flowers 
threw for one touchdown, a 60-yard 
pass to Chris Lee, and ran for anoth
er as the Wildcats evened their sea
son record at 3-3.

Dean Spruell added a three-yard 
TD run for the Wildcats.

Canadian built a 25-14 lead at 
halftime.

It was Wellington’s second k)^ in 
six outings.

Canadian visits Panhandle next 
Friday night for a 7:30 p.m. kickoff.

Follett 49, Lefors 14
LEFORS -  Follett spoiled Lefors 

District 1-lA six-man opener Friday 
night with a 49-14 win.

Lefors scored scored one in the 
first quarter on a 65-yard run by 
Gary Wyatt and again in the third 
quarter on a 69-yard run by Dusty 
Heifer.

Greg Frazier scored four touch* 
downs and rushed for 196 yards to 
lead the Follett offense.

The loss evened the Pirates’ over
all record at 3-3.

S p o rts  N o te b o o k
GOLF

The Pampa High golf teams com
peted in fall triangulars Saturday.

The Pampa boys hosted Hereford 
and Woodward, Okla. at the country 
club course with Hereford shooting 
a 316 to take first place. Pampa shot 
a 337 and Woodward, 364.

Individual scores for Pampa 
were Corey Stone 80, Mark Largin 
and Kyle Sparkm an, 85 each; 
Ryan Handley 87 and Phil Everwn 
91.

In a girls’ meet at Hereford, the 
Lady Whitefaces claimed top hon- 

lors with a 352, followed by „porger, 
|403 and Pampa, 405.

Individual scores for Pampa were 
Angie Everson 94, Jennifer Cross
man 100, Amber Stephens 101, 
Andrea Philips 110 and Anna Nail 
111.

CROSS COUNTRY 
Pampa’s Lady Harvesters fin

ished 14th out (ff 22 teams entered 
in the Lubbock Invitational Satur- 
day.

Paige Bass led the Pampa girls 
with a 23rd-place finish.

In the boys’ division, Pampa

placed 15th out in the 24-team 
meet

Luis Resendiz was tim ed at 
16.46 to place 25th for the Har
vesters. .

The Pampa teams are scheduled 
to compete in the Stratford Invita
tional next Saturday.

VOLLEYBALL *
Hereford downed Pampa, 15-2, 

15-1, Saturday in a District 1-4A 
volleyball match.

Ka%y Bowers scored two point.s 
for Pampa and Candi Atwood had 
one.

The Lady Harvesters drop to 1-14 
for the season and 0-5 in district 
play.

"We had a lo t o f unforced 
errors, 15 in the first game, and 
you can’t make that many m is
takes and expect to win," said 
Pampa head coach Denise Reed. 
"We served the ball better than we 
have been, but we just weren’t hit
ting at all.”

Tuesday, the Lady Harvesters 
host Caprock at 6:30 pjn.

Hereford also won the junior var
sity match Saturday, 15-2,15-4.

Y O U R  C c o n o c o ) SIlSIiiiSSfcRs
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Sports Scene
Softball

Standing« and «cofas in iha Pampa lai «oh- 
tial laagua« Aug 10 through Oct 7 v a  a« iot- 
lowr

Man'a Division Ona
Taam Won Los«
H w a y  Mart 7 0
Brogan'« Boozary 4 3
Easy's Ctub 3 4
Oaavar Construction 3 4
Panhandla i 7
Scorsa: Harvsy Man 17, Brogan's Boozsry 

5; Oaavar Construction 20, Easy's Club 15; 
Harvay M a rn e , Easy's Club 14; Brogan's 
Boozary 21, Oaavar Construction 10.

Man's Division 1Vro
Taam Won Loas
Calaña«« S 0
On« Bull e  2
MoosaLodga 6 4
L.RS 4 4
Culbarson Slowars 3 7
Bovrars Entarprisas 0 10
Scorsa: Moos« Lodga 16, On« Bull 12; 

L.R.S. 10, Bowars Entarprisas 6; L.R.S. 17, 
Moos« Lodga 15; On« Bull 25, Culbarson 
Stowars 8; Moos« Lodga 22, Culbarson Stow- 
ars 21.

Man's Division Thraa 
Taam Won Loos
Firrvnan 7 1
Cabot * 7 2
Taamsiars 3 5
Longhorns 3 6
C hld i«n£xpr«ss 3 6
KVia's W a l^ g  2 . 5
Scora«: Cabot 9 , Firaman 5; Longhorns 18, 

Chichan Exprass 14; Kyle's Waldlng 24 , Taam
siars 14; Cabot 11, Kyla's Waldirig 8; Kyla's 
Welding 6 , Lorighoms 5; Chichan Express 15, 
Teamsters 10; Brem en 8, Kyle's Welding 7. 

Mixed Laagua
Team Won Leas
Bird Environmantal 8 0
Mr. Gatbs 7 1
Car Ouest 6 2
Panhandle Meter 5 3
Mean Mother's 4 4
Scarab 2 6
Sadie Hawkins 2 6
Mediane Shop 1 7
B A G  Electric 1 7
Scores: Panhandle Melar 25, Scarab 8; 

Car Quest 10, Sadie Hawkins 4; Car Quest 20, 
Medicine Shop 11; Scarab 11, B & G Electric 
8; Car Quest 16. Mean Mother's 4; Mr. Gattis 
11, Car Quest 10; Panhandle Meter 22, Mean 
Mother's 13.

Football
NFL STANDINGS 

By The Asaoclalad Praaa 
All Times EDT

AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaal

W L T Pel. PF PA
Miami 4 0 0 1.000 109 60
Buffalo 4 1 0 800 163 62
Indianapolis 2 2 0 600 46 75
N.Y. Jets 1 4 0 .200 81 117
New England 0

1
4 0 

Camral
.000 34 95

Houston 3 .L . 0 .750 94 59
Pmsburgh. 3 1 0 .750 82 57
Cincinnati 2 2 0 .500 75 90
Cleveland 1 3 0 

Waal
250 54 69

Denvef 4 1 0 800 70 75
Kansas City 3 2 0 600 116 67

LA Hawars i 4 u Jiuu /u  lub
SanOwgo 1 4 0 .200 46 101
SaatHa 1 4 0  .200 43 80

NATIONAL CONFERENCE 
East

W L T Pet. PF PA 
Philadalphia 4 0  0 1.000 107 34
Dallas 3 1 0 .750 05 80
Washington 2 2 0  .500 71 77
N.Y. Giants 1 3 0 .250 70 02
Phoenix 1 3 0 .250 68 100

Central
Mlrmasota 4 1 0 800 120 08
Tampa Bay 3 2 0  .600 115 83
Chicago 2 3 0 .400 108 131
GraanOay 2 3 0 400 74 104
Detroit 1 4 0 200  95 97

WmI
San Francisco 4 1 0  .800 136 96
New Orleans 3 2 0 600  74 51
Atlanta 2 3  0 400 90 102
LA Rams 2 3 0  .400 73 103

Sunday's Ganwt 
AUanu at Miami, 1 p.m. 

Philadelphia at Kansas City, 1 p m  
Fhoanix at New York Giania, t p jn . 

Piltabui|h at Cleveland, 1 pjn. 
F.anctaco at Nrw En|land, 1 pm .

^  Seattle at Dallas, I p.m.
Buffalo a> Loa Angeles Haulers, 4 p.m.

Houston at Cincinnati, 4 pm .
New York Jeu  at Indianapotia, 4 pm .

^os Angeles Rama at New Orleam, '7:30pm. 
OPEN DATE: Qiicago, Detrau, Green Bay, 

Mianaaota, San Diego, Tampa Bay. 
Monday'a Game 

Denver at Washington, 9 pm .
Thursday, Oct. 15 

Deimitat M iisieaou,7.30pm .
Suiulay,OcL I t  

Green Bay at Cleveland, 1 pnL 
Kansas City at Dallat, 1 pm . 

Huladelphia at Washington, 1 pm .
San Diego at Indianapolis, 1 pm .

Tampa Bay at Qiicago, 1 pm ,
Atlanta at San Fnnciaco, 4 pm .
New England at NEami, 4 p.m. 

Houston at Denver, 4 p.m.
Los Angeles Raiders <t Seattle, 4 pm . 

New Orleans at Phoenix, 4 pm .
New York Giants as Los Angeles Rams, 4 p.m. 

Monday, OcL 19 
Cincinnati at Pittsburgh, 9 pm .

HIGH SCHOOL SCORES 
Class 4A

AAM Consolidated 25, Magnolia 22 
Andrews 10, Big Spring 7 
Athens 35. Whitebouse 0 

Austin LB3 40, Austin Lanier 0 
Austin Reagan 49, Austin Anderson 0 
Austin Travis 4 t ,  Austin McCallum 0 

Austin Westlake 63, Del W ile 13 
Azle 28, Justin Northwest 14 

Bay City 34, Brazosport 0 
Belton 48, Taylor 7 

Bienham 14, Navasula 6 
Brownwood 61, Joshua 0 

CC Flour Bluff 14, Robatown 14 (tie)
CC Tuloao-Midway 26, Beeville 0 

Canyon Randall 47, Amaiillo C apnek 22 
Carthage M , Lindale 15 a
Cleveland 25, Jaaper 21 
Coppell 21, Greenville 0 

Corsicana 49, Palestine 34 
Dallas Lincoln 25, Dallas Adamson 17 

Dallas While 21. Dallaa Wilson 18 
Dtckinaon 22, Galena Patk 12 
Edcouch-Elaa 21, .Mercedes 7 

Edinburg North 48, McAllen Rowe 6 
El Campo 27, Pott Lavaca Calhoun 0 

Geagetown 57, Leander 14 
Granbury 30, Mineral Wells 15 

Gregory-Portland 27, CC Calallen 14 
Hallsvillc 30, Kilgore 0

nays M, uaattop r 
Handanon 30, Longview Pine Tree 7 

Hereford 20, Botger 14 
HiiAlwid Fwk 24. M cknney 21 

Houaum CE. King 21. Cmsby 21 (tis) 
Houaicn Foteai Brook 33, Oak Ridge 14 

Housaon Furr 35, Houeton Dtvia 7 
Houaum Madison 49, Houaum Waatbury 19 
Houaum Worthing 19, Houaum Wheatley 13 

Jackaonvtlle 13. T y lw C h ^  Hill 7 
Kcrrville Tivy 17, B oone 7 

Kilgore 30, HaUavilleO 
Kingiville 27, Victotia 14 

1 ancaaUT 25, Mesquite Potest 7 
LeveUand 17, m y d o O  
Livingxum 10, Dayum 3 

Lockhart 4 ^  Round Rock McNeil 0 
Los Freenoc 26, RaymondviUc 16 
Lubbock Estacado 39. Imneaa 20 

Midlothian 20, Eniiia 18 
Monahans 23, Pecos 13 

.Nederland 42, Bridge City 14 
New Braunfels 20, New Braunfels Canyon 6 

Pampa 38, IXunaa 14 
Paris M .N oith Lamar 6 
PUinvicw 35. Ftenahip 0 

neaaanum 18, SA Edgewood 12 
Port Nechaa-Grovea 28, LC-Mauticeville 10 

SA TUamo Heigtaa 30. Uvalde 7 
SA Weet Campus 27, Ingram 20 

Santa Fa 37, Channelview 22 
Schotz Clemens 31, Smilhaon Valley 0 

Seagoville 37, Dallas Msdison 6 
Shsryland 56, Roms 15 

Silsbec41,Lumbenon 10 
SlephenviUc 28, FW Brew o 21 

Sulphur hm ngs 28. Texss High 15 
Sweetwsto 57, San Angelo Lake View 7 

Terrell '7, Weal Mesquite 0 
Texaikana libcity-Eylau 35. Mount PIcaaam 28 

W FHirachi33.BaeweU7 
Waco Midway 40, Waco Univcisity 18 

W allo41,Tam baU20 
Waaahachic 28, Everman 14 

West Orange-Surk 39, PA Lincoln 6 
Wharum 28, Columbia 21 

Wichita Falla 44, Burkbuniett 37 
Willis 26. New Caney 13 

Wilmcr-Hutchina 43, Rockwall 19 
Class 2A

Academy 44, BiuoeviUe-Eddy 6 
Bangs 28, Albany 13 

Bells 62, Community 3 
Benavides 7, Banquete 6 

Blanco 12, Mason 6
Blooming Grove 40, Malakoff Cross Roads 7 

Bloomingtan 14, Skidmote-Tynan 6 
Boling 33, Ganado 28 
Boyd 48, CalUabutg 6 

Boys Ranch 13, Sunray 13 
Brazos 33, Brookshire-Royal 6 

Bullard 48, Troup 7 
Canadian 32, Wellington 14 

Celmi 50, Howe 7 
Cisco 28, DeLeon 6 

Ccano-Pickion 21, Quitman 12 
Cooper 34, Wolf Cuy 9 
Dublin 47, R angs 24 

Edgewood 39, A lba-Gold« 7 
Electra 33, Quanah 0 

Franklin 52, Roaebud-Lou 28 
Frankaum 16, Big Sandy 15 

Freer 29, Santa Rosa 3 
Goltkhwaiic 28, San Saba 0 
Grmdview 48. Godley 18 

Giapdand 49. C «iervilie 0 
Groveum 33, Buffalo 3 
Hamilton 13, Moody 12 

Hamlin 30, R o t«  20 
Haskell 31. Hawley 12 

, Holliday 34, Archer City 27 
Honey Grove 45, Chiaum 25 

^  Hughes S p n n p  17, Ore Q ty 16 
Idalou 27, Post 14 

InduamsI 13, Van Vkek 12

Surgery sidelines Giants' Simms
EAST RUTHERFORD, NJ. (AP) 

- New York Giants quaitcrback Phil 
Simms will have arthroscopic 
surgery on his right elbow, and will 
miss at least three to four weeks, 
coach Ray Plandley said.

The surgery on his throwing 
elbow for bone chips will be fol
lowed by rest for a strain^ ligament 
in the same elbow, Handley said Fri
day. ‘

“ The ligaments are more of a 
problem, but the doctors don^t 
expect to find anything else but a 
strain,” Handley said. “ The chips 
don’t have much to do with the 
length of the injury.”

Simms, who hasn’t practiced all 
week, was hurt last Sunday in the 
Giants’ 13-10 loss to the Los Ange
les Raiders.

But Handley said the 36-year-old 
Simms will dress for Sunday’s game 
against Phoenix as the third-string 
quarterback behind Jeff Hostetler 
and rookie Dave Brown.

“ I’ll talk to him about dressing 
Sunday if he feels coihfortable tak
ing snaps as a third quarterback,” 
Handley said. “But it w(xild have to 
be an absolute emergency situation.

“ He can’t throw the ball really, 
but he can get us out of the huddle 
better than anybody else,” the coach 
said.

Hostetler lost his starting job to 
Simms because of preseason train- 
mg camp injuries.

Brown signed late in training camp 
afta the Giants took him with a first- 
round pick in the supplemental drafL 
He has never taken a snap in a pre- 
season or regular-season game.

Simms would not speak with 
reporters Friday.

Handley said rookie quarterback 
Kent Graham is eligible to come off 
the injured reserve list. He also said 
the team has a short list of veteran 
quarterbacks to consider, including 
Jeff Carlson, a Plan B acquisition 
who was released by the Giants on 
their last cut this season.

In other news, Handley said 
defensive end Leonard Marshall 
will get limited play this week
end after missing two games due 
to arthroscopic surgery on his 
right knee for some cartilage.

■ir<

(AP Lssarpboto)
G ia n ts ' head  coach  R ay H a n d le y  a p p e a re d  a t a 
news conference Friday to tell reporters that quar
terback Phil S im m s will tije odt at least three w eeks.

M oon moves closer to all-time pass m ark
CINCINNATI (AP) - Warren 

Moon has thrown more than 28 miles 
of spirals, putting him within flinging 
range of a never-passed marker.

The Houston O ilers’ exquisite 
passer already has thrown for 
50,052 yards in his professional 
career — roughly half in the Cana
dian Football League, half in the 
NFL. That’s nearly 28 1/2 miles of 
pass completions.

Just 484 more yards will give 
Moon the all-tim e professional

record for yards passing, moving 
ahead of former CFL star Ron Lan
caster. One great day Sunday 
against the C incinnati Bengals 
would do it.

“ Isn’t that something, when you 
can have over 50,(XX) yards? That’s 
unbelievable,” Oilers coach Jack 
Pardee s id . “Of course, he did not 
quite half of it in Canada. When 
you step into the NFL and have the 
same success, it means he’s very 
special.”

M agic returns to  L akers a fter 1 1 -m on th  absen ce
J o h n s o n  g o es  
th ro u g h  2  112 
-hour w orkout
By BEN DiPIETRO 
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU (AP) - Magic 
Johnson is one of the boys again.

After an 11-month absence, John
son returned to the Los Angeles 
Lakers and pro basketball Friday 
when he and his teammates opened 
training camp.

Johnson grinned like a child 
in a toy store when he stepped 
back on the floor with the Lak
ers for the first time' since retir
ing in November because he has 
HIV, the v iru s  w hich causes 
AIDS.

“ It was weird in the beginning, 
but it felt like old times once we got 
going,” Johnson said afta  a 2 1/2- 
hour workout at the University of 
Hawaii. He compared his feelings 
before this practice to those when

he began his career with LA in 
1980.

“ I was so nervous I felt like 
a rookie. It was the exact same 
feeling ,”  he said. “ You want 
to g e t-h e re , do  it and  p lay  
well.

“ I woke up two or three times 
during the night, just waiting for 
this moment. It finally got here 
and it was a great ... sweating, 
hitting people, people hitting me, 
that’s the fun of it all.”

Johnson, 33, said he held back_ 
from being too forceful on the 
court so new coach Randy Pfund 
could assert con tro l over the 
team. Once the season s ta rts , 
though, expect the fiery Mi 
be yelling at his teammates'' 
exhorting them to play past 
capabilities.

“ We just want to come in and 
let Randy dominate the practice, 
not myself. This is not my time to 
dominate,” Johnson said. “ Once 
the games start, and I’m used to 
being a leader and a role player, 
then I’ll do that.

“ Right now the only dominator

should be Randy. That’s why I’m 
sitting back. I’m not sitting back 
because of the guys. I’m sitting 
back because of Randy. I want 
him to be able to put in all the 
things he wants to incorporate 
offensively and defensively.”

It was unim portant that the 
Lakers looked a bit sluggish and 
confused as they learned Pfund’s 
system. What was important was 
that Magic was back — running 
up and down the court, making 
no-look, behind-the-back passes 
through a crowd of defenders as if 
he had never left.

“ I didn’t see any difference,” 
said Pfund, an assistant with LA 
before Jo h n so n ’s retirem ent. 
“ About the second or third time 
down the floor he threaded a pass 
through the whole crowd for a 
layup. That looked pretty familiar 
to me.”

As good as he may look , 
Pfund must prepare to be with
out his superstar for a quarter 
o f the season , since Johnson 
expects to play only 50 to 60 
games because of his condition.

“ We’ll see how it goes. There’s 
no preconceived way for how it’s 
got to be,” Pfund said. “ We’ll see 
how the guys fit in and how many 
players we want to play, how deep 
we want to go, then we’ll set a 
pattern.”

As for Johnson, he ^an ts  to talk 
about basketball, not his health. 
He cut off one reporter in mid
sentence when the subject of his 
health arose.

“ There’s no question about my 
health. I ’m playing basketball. 
I’m gonna run and do everything 
everybody else does,” he said. 
•Tm back.”

The Lakers end their Hawaii 
camp with exhibition games Oct. 
16-17 against the Portland Trail 
Blazers.

It’s Showtime!

BARROW SALE ^
SUNDAY

October i r - 3:00 P.M.
Pam pa S how  B a m

(next to rodeo grounds)
PAMPA, TEXAS

S if t in g  &  P la c in g  
9:00 A.M.

frop 'O' TEXAS 
Quick lube

I^^l c h a n q I
l u b e  

oil f i l t e r

PEiffinL

ALL
FOR 2 3 . 9 5

Naida Street & Borger Hwy. 665-0950 
Open Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m., Sat. 8 a.m. - 2 p.m.
No Appointment Necessary - Same Great Service

Performonte.
Protection.
Quality.^“

Using Pennzoil 5W30, 10W30 
or 10W40 Up To 5 Quarts, 

Other Brands and 4x4's $1.00 Extra 
IN JUST 10 MINUTES WE:

• C h a n g e  O i l  « C h a n g e  F i l t e r  « C h a s s is  L u b e  « C h e c k  A i r  F i l t e r  
« C le a n  W i n d o w s « V a c u u m  In t e r io r  « C h e c k  D i f f e r e n t i a l  

« C h e c k  &  A d d  W in d s h ie ld  W a s h e r  S o lv e n t  « C h e c k  C o o l in g  
S y s te m  L e v e l  « C h e c k  T r a n s m is s io n  F lu id  « C h e c k  B e lts  &  

H o s e s  « C h e c k  T i r e  P re s s u re  « C h e c k  &  A d d  B r a k e  &  P o w e r  
S te e r in g  F lu id  « R e p la c e  B a d  G r e a s e  F i t t in g s  « C h e c k  B a t t e r y

S  ̂  B  PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to C ongressm an  
B ill Sarpa liu s fo r  vo ting  to  over-ride  
G eorge B ush 's  ve to  o f  the  C able T,V, 
B ill. The g o o d  c itizens o f  P am pa  are  
tired  o f  being  run over ruthlessly by the  
m o n o p o lis tic  S a m m o n 's  C a b le  TV. 
Service.

B ill's vo te  to  over-ride is a vo te  fo r  
the  peop le  o f  P am pa.

C o n g ra tu la tio n s  to  C ongressm an  
Sarpa liu s f o r  b e in g  en d o rsed  b y  the  
Am arillo G lobe News. They cite  the  fa c t  
B ill h a d  a 9 2 ^c  conservative coa lition  
ra tin g  d u rin g  his fir s t  th ree  years in  
office^ in c lu d in g  9 7 %  in 1 9 9 1 , w hen  
only 11 o f  th e  1 6 6  H ouse R epublicans  
were ju d g e d  to  be m ore conservative.

A vo te  fo r  B ill Sarpalius is a vo te  fo r  
th e  p e o p le  and  not a vote to  subsid ize  
S a m m o n s  or o th e r  sp e c ia l in te re s t  
g ro u p s. You ca n  bet it w o n 't tr ick le  
dow n fro m  Sam m ons. " ^

Fd. f««t 4dm. k j  Bmhmm Crmf CmmÊÊây Ckminmmmt SmrpmkÊm Cmmmmumm fmr
H i . I , Bmm 1274, Tm. 7^04S
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Celebrations, demonstrations set for Columbus Day
By The Associated Press

On Monday, the nation marks the 
500lh anniversary of Christopher 
C olum bus’ arrival in the New 
World. People are observing the 
day in a variety of ways that mirror 
the ambivalent emotions stirred up 
by the explorer five centuries after 
his historic trip. Columbus will be 
honored with a wreath-laying cere
mony in Philadelphia and a parade 
in New York, w hile Indians in 
Columbus, Ohio — the largest city 
named after the explorer — plan a 
memorial service.

Here are the ways some commu- 
nitlc^ arc Lommcmorating Colum- 
bu^ Day.

• • •
PHILADELPHIA: The City of 

Brotherly Love plans a warm 
reception for the explorer.

The Sons of Italy plan to hold a 
Hag-raising ceremony at Colum- 
bUs-DiPro^pcro Square, followed 
b>'a motorcade to the new Colum
bus m onum ent at the Delaware 
River and a wreath-laying ceremo
ny at the Columbus statue in .Mar
coni Pla/a in south Philadelphia.

The Franklin Institute science 
museum has scheduled an exercise 
dedicated to exploring. “ Discovery 
Days,” will send children off to 
practice orienteering — finding 
their way around with a compass 
and a map.

Later in the day, Serrano Restau
rant will hold a lour-course dinner 
>1 authentic New World foods 

influenecd by the Old World on 
Monday night.

“ Ihe  idea is to use a variety of 
dishes to show how food was and 
how it wa^ altered by the exchange 
if cultures,” said restaurant co- 

owner Rich .Machlin.
• • •

COLUMBUS, Ohio: There will 
he commemorations and demon
strations Monday in the largest city 
in the world named (or the explorer.

In the morning, groups of Ameri
can Indians plan to hold a memorial 
ervice at Bicentennial Park down

town, about two hUxks from a full- 
>calc mi Kiel of the Santa Maria.

“ We’re not going to celebrate 
Columbus; we’re going to be there 
to mourn,” said Ken Irwin, execu- 
nve director of the Ohio Indian 
Movement. “ We want to get the 
word out about some of the atroci- 
tie-. committed by Columbus 
venoclde, slavery and the taking 
■ '( women.-'

In the alieiriuon. a ceremony 
(immeniurating ihe first landing of 

the Santa Maria will be held on the 
replica

Also on Monday, the $95 million 
botanical theme park AmeriFlora 
’92, commemorating Columbus’ 
voyage to the New World, will end 
its six-month run.

• • •
NEW YORK: All past grand 

m arshals of the c ity ’s annual 
Columbus Day parade have been 
invited to attend this year’s event in 
honor of the quiiKentennial, which 
means parade-goers could get a 
star-studded lineup that ranges 
from Gov. Mario Cuomo to actress 
Sophia Loren.

There also will be a combination 
street fair and arts and crafts festi
val iri lower Manhattan and a fire
works display in festivities on Long 
Island.

At the same time, the Native 
Amc.rican Council of New York 
plans to counter the day’s festive 
air with protests and news confer
ences highlighting Indians.

The group will begin with a sun
rise service in Central Park, where 
leaders will speak about the contin
uing denial of religious freedom for 
Indians.

• • •
BALTIMORE; The city plans to 

break ground Monday for the 
Christopher Columbus Center of 
.Marine Research and Exploration 
at the Inner Harbor.

The project will be funded by 
S140 m illion in federal, state, 
city and private money. The facil
ity will consist of a research cen
ter, a nautical archaeology unit, a 
learning center and an exhibition 
hall.

“ What Cape C anaveral is to 
space, this center is to the seas.’’’ 
Mayor Kurt Schmoke said.

• • •
BERKELEY, Calif.: The City 

Council has redubbed Monday 
Indigenous People’s Day.

There will not be a parade for the 
censured seaman, but there will be 
a processional organized by the 
Resistance .MX) Task Force.

Along the way, officials will ded
icate the site of a planned Turtle 
Island Monument, which commem
orates an American Indian story 
about how the world was created 
on the back of a turtle.

Other events planned include two 
pcridrmances Sunday of an opera 
by Indian composer White Cloud 
W'olfhawk, “ Get Lost (A gain) 
Colum bus,” a title which pretty 
much sums up the work.

• • •
WASHINGTON: Several thou

sand people are expected to turn 
out .Monday for a celebration at the 
Christopher Columbus Memorial

ELECT DEMOCRAT

G A R R Y  
M O O D Y

FOR GRAY COUNTY .

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 1
YOUR VOTE & SUPPORT APPRECIATED

POI AD PAIO IT  GARRY MOOOV CAAIPAIGN MENDA MOOOY TRCAS . U JT  TTJIRY . n  TMit. GMatM

Clarendon College
Pampa Center

JOE KYLE REEVE 
DIRECTOR

900 N, FROST 
806-665-8801

DEVELOPING CAPABLE PEOPLE WORKSHOP
•DATE: Oct. 12 ,1992 (Mon. night for 9 weeks) 

•TIME: 7:00 - 9:30 P.M. .TU ITIO N:’40.00 
•INSTRUCTOR: Jerry Lane 

•PLACE: Clarendon College - Pampa Center
WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES - As a result of this workshop, participants 

wiJI learn effective concepts, methods and techniques to help their children, 
others and themselves:

••Reduce family conflicts 
*EiKourage self-esteem and build confidence 

••Communicate in a style ba.sed on openness, honesty, love 
and mutal respect 

••Build on iticccss and learn from failures 
••Encourage people to be responsible for their actions 

•Improve classroom management, discipline, comprehension, 
motivation, achievement and morale

WHO SHOULD AHEND:
•Parents
•Educators
•Clergy
•Social Workers 
•Psychologists 
•Admmistr alors 
•Family Therapists

•Juvenile Court Workers 
•Law Enforcement Personnel 
•Youth Service Workers 
•SubstatKC Abuse Professionals 
•Those who are in a position 

to influence youth development

REAL ESTATE MANDATORY CONTINUING EDUCATION

Clarendon College Wovider #0093
"MCE Complete Legal Update: Keeping Current With Texas Real EsUte", 
TREC Course Number 15-08-082-0009. This course hat been approved by the 
Texas Real Estate Commission for IS hours of MCE Credit, 8 hours of which 
IS in legal topica.
•OCT. 24,1992,7:30 A-M.-S P.M. .OCT. 25,1992,8 A.M.-5 P.M. 

COST: $65.00 TEXTBOOK INCLUDED 
LOCATION: CLARENDON COLLEGE, PAMPA, TEXAS

Bring your TREC license to class, along with another form of identification 
Check in time is 7:30 a.m. on the day of the class.
This will be the last MCE course offered at Pampa Center until February 
1993. For more information, please call Charlea Buzzard, 669-3248.

Joseph diGenova, former U.S. 
A ttorney for the D istric t of 
C olum bia, w ill speak on the 
“ Courage of Christopher Colum
b us.”  C hristopher Kauffm an, 
author of “ Faith and Fratemalism,’’ 
will speak on “ Culture and Reli
gion: A Q uincentennial Reflec
tion."

A few blocks away, nx)re than SO 
American Indian leaders plan to 
inaric Columbus Day in a less cele
bratory manner.

The commemoration is sc^duled 
to begin with a sunrise service on 
the north side of tlje Capitol Mall. 
A presentation of Indian history

will be held by Oren Lyons, chief 
of the Oilandaga nation, in the Sen
ate rotunda later that day.

A news release issued by the 
1992 Alliance asked “all people of 
conscience’’ to Join on October 
I2th “ to memorialize the indige
nous peoples and nations who did 
not survive the invasion of the 
Western Hemisphere or the ensuing 
wars and genocidal practice that 
have claimed (the lives oO millions 
upon millions.’’

•  •  •

CHICAGO: O rganizers say 
Monday’s Columbus Day Parade 
down Dearborn Street will be the

largest ethnic parade ever in Chica
go.

“ We have asked all nationalities 
to join with us in this parade,” said 
Fred Randazzo, executive director 
of the Joint Civic Committee of 
Italian Americans. “ Colum bus’ 
great nautical accomplishment was 
a benefit to all of us.”

Up to this year, the Columbus 
Day parade has been to honor Ital
ians or Italian Americans. Native 
Americans, Spanish Americans and 
Scandinavians will be featured this 
year.

While Randazzo’s group plans to 
celebrate Columbus Day with a tra

ditional parade, the Freedom Now 
Network, a coalition of community 
organizations, will hold an Alterna
tive Columbus Day parade along 
Michigan Avenue.

“ The parade is designed to lend 
support to the perspective held by 
Native Americans that Columbus 
was not a ^ ea t hero, but in reality 
was an initiator o f 500 years of 
colonialism, exploitation and politi
cal in ternm ent in the W estern 
Hemisphere,” said Ellen Younis, a 
spokeswoman for the group.

The alternative parade will con
sist of street theater, and no Hoats 
or bands.
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LIMIT ONE PEB CUSTOMERI LIMITED TO STOCK ON HANOI NO 0EALEH8 I

SUNDAY & MONDAY ONLY!

39?
D U O F O N E

^  SAVE 43^0
BUY N O W ! D O N 'T  M IS S  THIS  
CORDLESS PHONE BLOW OUT!

m E xclusive  R ad io  S h a c k  s a le  price!
■ C o n v en ien t b a s e - to -h a n d s e t  p ag in g  fea tu re

AONOatlN §t 0VÊT 
8 8 0 0  to c ê O o n

Sale price ends 10/12/92

A uto -load  a n d  C O M -L O K  secu rity  p ro tec ts  
line from  u n a u th o riz e d  u s e
O n e - to u c h  red ial of la s t n u m b e r  ca lled  
Q u a lity -te s te d  4 0  d ifferen t w ay s  Reg eg 95 »43-554.

DON'T M ISS OOB EXTBAVAGANZA OP FANTASTIC FALL VALUES!

"sucass
(iUAiUNT!ED

TA N D Y ®
Includes 

ZA DeskMate 
Home-Oriented 

Applications

COMPUTER.
rroRi^ A i  i s t i f

SAVE *50 
A u to r e Y e r s e  
céñ  C èssone

im  Ê tS iê ftr ÊÊmKi»
A M /F M  s te reo  Reg. 149.9s »12-1942

HALF PRICEI 
C s r s p e s k s r s
m 100 w a tt /p a ir  Reg. 79 95 »12-1713

6  O T Q
»

:Cood Houaekeeping •

t^ n c  : I
MALE PRICEI «  

2 - w s v  s p s M is r
m 8 "  w o ofer  
■ Z'/i" tw e e te r  

Reg. 79.95 *40 4036

Monitor extra

SUPER 
VALUE!
Our lowest p/vee ever on ihe 
Tandy 1000 BLX-FD conwutop

m So easy-to-use, you’ll forget it’s a  com puter 
a  No fan, no noise a  512K RA M  m Includes mouse 
m M S -D O S  m Spiectatcular digital sound  
m V h "  floppy disk drive ■ 286  perform ance ^
a  Support through over 660 0  locations R eg. 799 95 *2s 1452

Interim markdowns taken
Add a V G M -220 V G A  color m onitor to  your R L X -F D  
for only $200 m ore! *2s i4S2/4044

A dd a 40M B S m artO iive  for on ly $200 m orel *2s-io4s

25̂  ̂OFF 
C s s t s n s  n c o n i s r

m Id ea l for ta k in g  notes  | 
■ V o ice  a c tu a te d

Reg 39.95 »14 1100

CiviotutmcUiC

EVERYD AY LO W  P RIC EI 

M Í/E M  d o c k  r s d lo
B a tte ry  b a c k u p  k ee p s  you o n  tim e  
S n o o z e  bu tton  *12 iss3

M IC R O r U T A

40*̂  Off
3 0 m s r ic r o s c o p s
m B u ilt-in  light 
■ P o c ke t s ize  Reg. 9.95 *63 851

M I C R O N T A

CUT 32^ 
A s to r s s o N io  lU tlts I  s m i t im s ts r

m Folds, with probes, to easily 
fit in pocket Reg. 24.9« «22-171

Radie/kaeli
c u r s o r

H Ê -tW Ê C tkm  e s k s t s t o s  v s i s s i
m Dual solar/battery power 
■ Billfold case Reg 6 9S »65-895

Wa4n/haek S A M C e  1 9 2 1

M o st M a jo r C re d it  
C a rd s  W e lco m e

A m ERSCA'S TECHNOLtSCY STORE'
T h e r e ’s  a  R a d io  S h a c k  N e a r  Y o u  

C h e c k  Y o u r  P h o n e  B o o k
Pnce« apply al pariidpaling 

■tore« and daalar«
Sal* prices end 10/17/92 except where noted

• a»«« ta te t VMMfwta 
■maiMi« CrtM

En mu R Itiy Wry D»««Mhi« 
u«M y*»r PMcaiMi
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PAMPA AREA CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE

COUNTRY
FAIR

AUCTION - OINNEB - OÄNOE

TH E  PAMPA NEW S-Sunday. October 11,1092 15

The Country Fair sponsored by the Pampa Area 
Chamber of Commerce is set for Saturday at M.K. 
Brown Auditorium. An evening of silent and live 
auctions, raffles dinner, dancing and bingo will bene
fit the Chamber.

Tiny Lynn and Band will play country and western 
music in the Heritage Room with snacks provided by 
Randy’s Foods, Albertson’s and Homeland.

Dinner will be catered by Mr. Gatti’s, Dyer’s Bar
becue, Dos Caballeros, Pampa Country Club and 
Subway. Drinks will be provided by Budweiser Dis
tributing Co., North Country Coors and Pampa Bot
tling,Co.

“A multitude of gifts have been donated for the 
auctions,” said Seleta Chance, publicity chairman.

Some of the more unusual gifts include a home fire 
safe from Amwest, handpainted ostrich egg by Diana 
Sanders, Winchester Model 94 Texas Ranger com
memorative rifle by Trans Terra, wood sculpture by 
Walt Bailey, 20 round bales of Kay by Hoechst - 
C elanese and a three-m inute shopping spree at 
Albertson’s. i

Emcees for the occasion are Linda Haynes and Dr. 
Joe Donaldson.

Four drawings with cash prizes totaling $8000 are 
planned. Raffle tickets may be obtained from Don 
Babcock or Wesley Green at First National Bank. 
Only 2S0 will be sold.

Tickets for the evening event are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce office or at the door.

y j
(1 GREATCR ^ 4^'

é •

f.jf'

(Special photo and staff photo  by Danial Wlagars)
A bove, th is "one of a k ind" ostrich egg w as handpainted by Diana Sanders. 
Below, Tiny Lynn and Band will perform . From  left, are Lynn, Coy Lynn, Rod 
H uenergandt and Steve M ePeek.

iViiMnM«iCraM
irf DtfMMi ■wtk««

(SpacM photo«)
Left, Mary W est, Royce Jordan and Terri Tyrrell get 
ready  to  d ish  up taco s  fo r d inner at the  C ountry  

. Fair. Above, Dan Brown tries the latest for the well 
dressed cow boy at W ayne's W estern Wear.

U F E s r r j . E S
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Betty Katherine White and Frederic Charles Amerson Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Allan Roberts 
Jennifer Jo Stewart

W hite ■ Ämerson Steivart - c h e rts
Mr. and Mrs. Jack White announce the engagement of their daughter, 

Betty Katherine White of San Jose Calif., to Frederic Charles Amerson of 
Santa Clara, Calif.

They plan to marry on Nov. 21 at thè First Baptist Church of Palo Alto, 
Calif.

The bride-elect is a graduate of Pampa High School. She earned a bache
lor's degree in business administration with honors and a master’s degree 
in taxation from Baylor University in Waco. She is a certified public 
accountant and is employed as a senior FinaiKial consultant for the Com
puter Systems Organization of Hewlett-Packard Co. in Cupertino, Calif. 
She is a member of PEO Sisterhood, Daughters of the American Revolu
tion and Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. She serves as church organist at Cal
vary Baptist Church, Santa Clara, Calif.

The groom-to-be is a native of Chantilly, Va. He earned a bachelor’s 
degree in electrical engineering with highest honors from Georgia Institute 
of Technology, Atlanta, Ga., and a master’s degree in the management of 
technology from Massachasetts Institute of Technology, Cambridge, Mass. 
He is employed as department manager for high performance systems 
research for the HP Laboratories Division of Hewlett-Packard Co., Palo 
Alto, Calif. He Ls a member of the Institute of Electrical and Elecuonic 
Engineers and the As.sociation of Computing Machinery. He serves as 
church pianist for the Calvàry Baptist Church, Santa Clara, Calif.

They plan to niakc their home in Santa Clara, Calif.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

Couple's money squabbles 
are no credit to either one

D K A K  A B B Y  i jU J t  m y
I m iv I i ic ik I I ' l l  r i i l l  h im  l ) ; m n \  ' c i i i i i f  
(loVVIl W lU l lu ifU iU U s . -!) 1 lo o k  
I im e  <»n w o rk  to  la k e  r a n -  o f  h im  

A l t e r  h e  re c o v e re r l . h e  d u m p e d  
m e  B e»au .-e  w e  t ia d  Ix -e n  U lt im a te ,  
a n d  I k n e w '^ h a t  he  tia d  ( (U lte  a lew  
n  l . i l i o i i - l i i ( r  w i th  v a r io u >  fe m a le .- .
I w e n t  to  a d o c to r  fo r  ( i r e v e i i l  io n  
varrm atio ii.-^  It  ro ^ t m e  .$ l .B K l. -o  I 
a .sked  l )a n n >  to  h e lp  t i ie  w i th  th e  
h i l l  l i e  i-e fu s e d . .a v io n  it wa-^ m v  
r e '( lo iiM h ililx

1 .n i l  a r e a l  ( - .s ta le  . i ( '( -O l . in d  
h ie - m e - ’ ha.-: lx -en v e ry  - low la te ly  
. \ l e a i iw h il(- . I t a l l i iV h a s  a jo h  w ith  a 
- i \  f i i ' i i n -  m ro m i-

I o w (-d  th e  h o s [) ita l .1 h a la n r i-  ol 
ÿ:?:')!). .so I p u t It on D a n n y 's  r n -d i t  
c-ard i | l ( - 'd  pnvi-ii m i- t in -  n u m lx - r  ol 
h is  c a r d  a lo iiu .- lm M - ap'o w h i-n  h(- 
ask (-d  iiK- to  do .s1)o()(»m (i fo r  h im  ■ 

W ar. it w ro n g  o f  nu- to  h a v e  u.si-d 
III- , c re d it  c a rd  to  ()ay  o f l ' t h e  h a la n n -  
o l m v  h o s p ita l h ill'.’ .Now D a im v  i-- 
h a d m o u t h in g  m e  to  h is  fa m ily  an d  
f r ie n d  .Ahhv . t h e  is  a m a n  w h o  
h ra g  a lx i ii t  h is  in te g r i t y  a n d  h o n o r. 
I ' . 'h a t  I.-. v o u r  o ()in i()n .'

W K O .N d K l)  IN ' 
• i io x .N t iH  c o r . v i ' Y

h a v ( ‘ a ( iro t ile m  W e  d o n ’t  m a k e  lo v e  
in  ¡i pa.ssionat*- w a y  a n y m o re . N ic k  
t h i n k s  I d o n 't  lo v e  h i m .  a n d  ha.s  
ev (-n  accus i-d  m e  o f  h a v in g  a n  a f la i r ,  
w h ic h  IS not tr iK -. '

T h ( -  p ro h l( -m ; 1 ju s t  c a n 't  x ta n d  
th (-  w a y  h is  m o u th  ta s te s  w h e n  he  
k is s e s  IIK - t h a t 's  w h y  w h e n  w e  
m a k e  lov i*. I w a n t  to  g e t it  o v e r  w i th  
as  .s(Kiii as  (.Kissihle.

.A hhv, 1 h a te  w h a t  th is  is d o in g  to  
o u r  r e la t i o n s h i p ,  h u t  I j u s t  c a n 't  
h r m g  in y s i- l f  to  te ll N ic k  a t x iu t  h is  
h n -a th . M e  h a s n 't  Ix -e ii to  a  d e n t is t  
s in c e  w e ’v e  b e e n  m a r r i e d ,  a n d  1 
k n o w  h(- h a s  m a n y  c a v it ie s . I t ’s n o t  
t h e  m o n e y  w e  c a n  a f lo r d  it  I ’m  
a f r a id  if I te l l  h im  a lx iu t  h is  b r e a th ,  
I w i l l  h u r t  h im  o r  m a y b e  m a k e  
h im  a n g ry . I lo ve  h im  v e r y  m u c h . I f  
y o u  t h in k  I s h o u ld  t e l l  h im ,  w h a t  
w d u ld  lx- th e  b«*.st w a y ?

K K K P IN G  ( i U l E T  
I N  M I .S .S IS S IP P I

D K A K  W K O . N i l F D :  E v e n
t h o u g h  I t h i n k  D a n n y  s h o u l d  
h a v i *  h e lp « -» ! y o u  w i t h  t h e  h o s p i 
t a l  h i l l ,  y o u  h a « l n o  r i g h t  t o  us«* 
h is  c-r«“« l i t  « -a rd  w i t h o u t  h i i j j iH - r -  
m is s io n .

D a n n y ’s “ h o n o r  a n « l i n U - g r i -  
t y ”  a r e  n o t h i n g  t o  b r a g  a b o u t ,  
lb -  g r a t « * f u l  t h a t  h e  d u m p « -d  y o u .  
Y o u  a r « “ b « -tt« *r  « if f  w i t h o u t  h i m .

D K A K  A B B Y :  “N ic k ” a n d  I h a v e  
b e e n  m a r r ie d  fo r  s ix  y e a r s  a n d  w e  
i i a v e  tw o  b e a u t i f u l  c h i ld r e n ,  b u t  I

D K A K  K K K P I N t ;  Q U Ik r T :  Y o u  
m u s t  b e  c o m p l e t e l y  h o n e s t  w i t h  
N i c k .  D e c a y e d  t« -e th  a f f e c t  o n e ’s 
g e n e r a l  h « * a l th .  T e l l  h i m  —  j u s t  
a s  y«»u t o l d  m e  —  t h a t  y o u  lo v e  
h i m ,  b u t  b e c a u s e  o f  h i s  b a d  
b r t - a t h  y o u  f i n d  i t  v e r y  d i f f i c u l t  
t«> k is s  h i m  p a s s i o n a t e l y  a s  y o u  
o n c e  d i d .  I n s i s t  t h a t  h e  s e e  a  
d « - n t is t .

H e  m a y  b e  a v « > id in g  t h e  d e n 
t i s t  b « K -a u s e  o f  t h e  p « )s s ih le  p a i n .  
T « d l  h i m  t h a t  d e n t i s t r y  h a s  
a d v a n « - e d  a  g r e a t  d e a l  i n  r e c e n t  
y « *a rs , a n d  t h e r e  a r e  n e w  t e c h 
n i q u e s  t h a t  r e d u c e  t h e  d is c « > m -  
f o r t .

Y o u  s a y  y o u  d o n ’ t  w a n t  t o  
“ h u r t ”  y o u r  h u s b a n d .  B y  w i t h 
h o l d i n g  t h e  t r u t h ,  y o u  a r e  h u r t 
i n g  h i m  f a r  m o r e t  T r u s t  m e .

ACT I offers season tickets
Area Community Theater Ii)c. 

announces the opening of the tenth 
anniversary season with tickets 
available for all productions.

“Nunsense” is scheduled for Nov. 
6, 7,13,14; "Curious Savage” is 
planned for Feb. 26,27 and March 
5,6; and “The Drunkard” is set for 
April 16,17,23,24.

For tickets call the ACT 1 Theater 
in Pampa Mall at 665-3710, or write 
ACT 1,2607 Navajo, Pampa, 79065.

Introducing
Furniture Doctor

Rofinishing -  Stripping - Ropoir 
Rntiquo & Modorn Furniture 
FREE IN TOW N ESTIMATES

669-36A3
Clip This Coupon For 10** Off Strippino 

Expires 12-31-92

Jennifer Jo Stewart, Kokomo, Ind., became the bride ofT)wayne Allan 
Roberts, Bellevue, Wash., on Sept. 12 at Morning Star Church in Kokomo, 
Ind. The former Pampa residents were married by Rev. Rusty Rice and 
Rev. Greg Reed.

Parents of the bride are Joe and Nell Stewart, Kokomo, Ind., formerly of 
Pampa.

Parents of the groom are Lila Huber, Houston, and Daryl Roberts, Amar
illo, formerly of Pampa.

Serving as matron of honor was Jeanne Burgess, cousin of the bride, 
Idaho Falls, Idaho. Bridesmaids were Tracey Rachlin, New York; Casey 
Hopkins, Lubbock; Kathy Garrett, Indiana; Robin Clark, Indiana; Lisa 
Harrell, Arlington, Va.; and Susie Gabriel, Tipton, Ind.

David Roberts, brother of the groom, stood as best man. Groomsmen 
were Tom Whitley, Houston; Tony Santacruz, Pampa: Trace Robbins, Dal
las; Brian Kotara, Houston; Worley Kennedy, Pampa; and Wiley Kennedy, 
California.

Brother of the bride, Clark Stewart, served as,head u.shcr.
, Following the service, the couple was honored with a reception in the 
fellowship hall of Morning Star Church.

The bride attended Pampa schools, and graduated from Northwestern 
High, Kokomo, Ind., in 1987. She graduated from Purdue University in 
1991.

The groom graduated from Pampa High in 1985 and The Master’s Col
lege in 1990. He is employed as business manager for Consumer Credit 
Counseling.

Following a wedding uip to San Juan Islands, they plan to make their 
home in Bellevue, Wa.sh.

Robyn Ann Thomas and Dale Lee Stover

l^ m a s  - Stover

Star Spangled Banner not always anthem
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Star Spangled Banner was not pro
claim ed as the U.S. national 
anthem until 1931. The words were 
written by Francis Scott Key in 
1814 and originally titled “ The 
Defense of Fort McHenry.”

The melody, “ To Anacreon in 
H eaven ,”  was w ritten by an

ACT I presented its first pro
duction “Plaza Suite” on Oct. 14, 
1983. Over the years, the compa
ny has presented “The Good Dtx;- 
tor,” “Steel Magnolias,” “A Thou
sand Clowns,” “When Our Hearts 
Were Young and Gay,” and “Our 
Town.”

Summer children’s productions 
included “The E m pcror’3 New 
Clothes” and “Help! I’m Trapped 
in a High School.”

D allas H olm
C h a i n  o f  G r a c e  T o u r

In Concert
Tuesday, October 2 0 ,1 9 9 2 , 7:30 p.m . 

M.K. Brown M em orial Auditorium
CaK 669-1155 For Further tntormatlort

Menus Oct. 12-16
Pampa Meals o d  Wheels 

Monday
Polish sausage, cheese grits, 

mixed greens, brownies.
Tbesday

Meatloaf, winter mix, carrots, 
peaches.

Wednesday
Chicken and rice casserole, 

mixed vegetables, jello.
Thursday

Cabbage rolls, lima beans, 
baked squash, pudding.

Friday
Spaghetti with meatsauce, green 

beans, bread sticks, tqiplesauce.
Pampa Senior Citizens 

Monday
Chicken fried steak or chicken 

spaghetti, mashed potatoes, 
spinach. Harvard beets, pinto 
beans, slaw, toss or jello salad, 
pineapple squares or ugly 
duckling cake, cornbread or hot 
rolls.

Tiiesday
Liver and onions or tacos, mac

aroni and cheese, corn, fried okra, 
slaw, toss or jello salad, chocolate 
pie or lemon ice box pie.

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket with brown 

gravy, mashed potatoes, turnip 
greens, carrots, slaw, toss or jello 
salad, carrot cake or cherry cob
bler, cornbread or hot rolls. 

Thursday
Swiss steak or chicken pot pie, 

twice baked potatoes, green beans, 
yellow squash, toss or jello salad, 
lemon cream cake or banana pie, 
cornbread or hot rolls.

Friday
Fried cod fish or baked chicken, 

French fries, broccoli, Spanish 
macaroni, slaw, toss or jello salad, 
strawberry shortcake or cherry 
chocolate cake, garlic bread, corn- 
bread or hot rolls.

Lefors Schools 
Monday

Breakfast: Oats, rice, toast, 
juice, milk, cereal, peanut butter.

Lunch: Oven fried chicken, 
potatoes, gravy, green beans, rolls.

banana pudding, milk.
Thesday

Breakfast: French toast sticks, 
peanut butter, cereal, juice, milk.

Lunch: Corn dogs, Uter tots, 
com, salad, apricots, milk, salad 
bar.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Sausage, juice, milk, 

cereal, biscuits.
Lunch: Pizza, salad, carrot 

sticks, orange, milk, salad bar.
Thursiday

.Breakfast: Blueberry muffins, 
sausage, cereal, juice, miik.

Lunch: Salisbury steak, pota
toes, gravy, black-eyed peas, 
peach cobbler, rolls, milk, salad 
bar.

Friday
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito, 

cereal, juke, milk.
Lunch: Hamburger or barbecue, 

hamburger salad, French fries, 
pinto 'beans, pickles, brownies, 
milk.

Pampa Schools
Monday

No school.
Tuesday

Breakfast: Cowboy bread, fruit 
or juke, choice of milk.

Lunch: Steak fingers, whipped 
potatoes/gravy, English peas, hot 
roll, choke of milk.

Wednesday
Breakfast: Oatmeal, toast, fruit 

or juke, choice of milk.
Lunch: Burrito, Spanish rice, 

salad with dressing, peaches, 
choice of milk.

Thursday
Breakfast: B iscuit, sausage 

patty, fruit or ju ice, choice o f 
milk.

Lunch: Barbecue chicken, pinto 
beans, pears, hot roll, choice of 
milk. ^

Friday
Breakfast: Cereal, toast, fruit or 

juice, choice of milk.
Lunch: Hot dog with chili, 

French fries, vegetarian beans, 
white cake with straw berries, 
choice of milk.

Club News
Heritage Art Club met Oct. 5 in 

the home of Betty McCracken. 
Eleven members and one guest 
were present The business meeting 
was conducted by Francis Hall, 
vke-president.

Following lunch, members paint
ed ghost earrings. Door prize was 
won by Faye Nichols.

Highland Hobby Club met in 
the home of Mrs. R.D. Holmes dn 
Oct. 5. Mrs. Bill Norris acted as 
presdient in the absence of Mrs. 
A.W. C alvert. Minutes were 
approved as read. New officers 
were elected. They are Mrs. A.W. 
Calvert, president; Mrs. Wayne 
Stephens, vice-president; and Mrs. 
James Kirkwood, secretary-treasur
er. Ten members and one guest were 
present. Kirkwood demonstrated 
crochet rugs and baskets. Norris 
instructed members on crochet

The next meeting is planned 
for 7 p.m. Nov. 2, in the home of

Mrs. Wayne Stephens.
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 

League met Tuesday for a Bible 
study on women and self esteem. 
Following the study they had a 
fundraiser Tupperware party led by 
Linda Gee.

Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League Sunday is Oct. 11. The 
ladies will participate in the service 
entitled “Serve the Lord of Glory.”

Canadian quilt show 
set for next weekend

R.D. and Yvonne Thomas, White Deer, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Robyn Ann, to Dale Lee Stover. He is the son of Jack and 
Coelene Stover, White Deer.

They are both 1991 graduates of White Deer High School. They plan to 
marry Nov. 14 at the First Baptist Church of White Deer.

Englishman, John Stafford Smith 
(1750-1836), and was already well 
known in America.

The words of “ Adams and 
Liberty ” were sung to it during 
the Revolutionary War. Key him
self used the tune in 1805 to 
accom pany his poem honoring 
Stephen Decatur.

The River Valley Pioneer Muse
um will sponsor ^ e  third Annual 
Quilt Show 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. Satur
day, and noon - 6 p.m. Sunday, dur
ing the Fall Foliage Festival. Last 
year 86 quilts were shown. Those 
interested in showing a quilt may 
contact Donna Lee, 323-6548, at 
River Valley Pioneer Museum 
before Ckt. 15.

Coronado Center 665-2001

ftQ IDAL D EG I6TDY
Robyn Thomas - Dale Stover 
Stacie Hall - Swasey Brainard 

Melissa Orr - Sfeven Roberson 
Sherri McDonald - Sean George 

Dana Rent ■ Thomas Wilson 
Kathy White ■ Rick Amerson 
Sharlan Rhoades Langley- 

Scott Langley
We know exactly what they want in a 
wedding or shower 
lists as gifts are pun

Visit us when shopping for a gift. Well

wedding or shower gift We update their 
cnased.

help you select the gift that the bride 
really wants. We’l  gift-wrap H. We'll send 
it. Arid the service is free!

OCTOBER 17th

 ̂ CALL NOW TO  RESERVE 
YOUR SPACE T O  DISPLAY

ARTS & CRAFTS. NON
PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS 
WELCOME! CALL TODAY  

669-1225. IT'S LIKE  
CHRISTMAS IN . 

OCTOBER!

PAMPA1
MALL 1

¥

j i
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Newsmakers

Jim  Pierce
Jim Pierce, grandson of Dwaine 

D. Mercer, P ^ p a , and son of Jim 
and Judy Herce, has been awarded 
the rank of Eagle Scout by Troop 
476 of Cupertino, Calif. He is a 
member of Order of the Arrow and 
has earned three Catholic religious 
awards. He worked as the assis-

Robert Madeira
tant-high adventure director and 
counselor at Santa Clara Council’s 
summer camp, H i-Sierra, near 
Yosemite National Park. His duties 
itKluded merit badge instruction in 
motor boating and sailing, plus 
teaching rock climbing, repelling 
and backpacking. He attends

Monta Vista High School.
Pampa native Robert Madeira was 

promoted to lieutenant of Company 
“A”, Texas Rangers on Aug. 1. 
M a d ^  and his wife. Sissie, reside in 
Houston. He is the son of Helene 
Hogan. Pampa, and the late Charles F. 
Madeira. 'Pmo brothers, Billy and Terry 
Madeira, live in Houstoa

Madeira is second in conunand of 
the Texas Ranger company sta
tioned in Houston. Prior to promo
tion, he served as sergeant in the 
Houston office. EXuing his 25 year 
career with the Department of ^ b -  
lic. Safety, Madeira served as a 
highway patrol trooper fw 14 years 
in Wharton and Fwt Bend County 
and four years as a highway 
sargeant in Liberty County. Compa
ny “A” encompasses 30 counties in 
the Gulf Coast and East Texas area.

Navy Airman Recruit Landy C. 
Clifton, son of Clyde M. and Linda 
J. Clifton of Miami, reported for 
duty aboard the aircraft carrier USS 
Nimitz, homeported in Bremerton, 
Wash, He joined the Navy in 
March, 1992.

Listening to c o n su m e rs p a ys  off
Many manufacturers are begin

ning to regard communication with 
consumers as a strategic tool rather 
than a burden.

A recent study suggests that most 
manufacturers pay attention to cus
tomer correspondence. Listening to 
customers pays .off for the company 
because keeping existing customers 
costs less than winning new ones.

M anufacturers recognize the 
potential benefit of increased prod
uct sales to satisfied consumers and 
of reduced negative word-of-mouth 
com m unication. M anufacturers 
understand that they can use con
sumer ideas to get new product con
cepts and obtain information on how 
to market their products.

Consumers can benefit. Customers 
who write letters to businesses are 
likely to get a response to their letter 
- whether they criticize, praise or ask 
for information. In the study men
tioned above, over 80 percent of 
manufacturers responded to con
sumer letters within 90 days. Aver
age response time was just 17 days.

Consumers can take advantage of

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchl

manufacturers' willingness to com
municate by writing about issues of 
concern. Rather than tolerating 
unacceptable purchases, a letter to 
the manufacturer may bring a satis
factory resolution. A letter of praise 
for a good product or brand could 
cause the manufacturer to continue 
production of an item that other
wise would have been discontin
ued.

Consumers increase their 
chances of getting satisfactory 
response from the manufacturer by 
using certain strategics:

• Keep your letter sincere and 
reasonable. Letters which portray 
unreasonable anger, bitterness or 
hatred are likely to be ineffective.

• Ask specific questions or state 
your expectations clearly. This pre
vents a “ form letter” answer and 
results in a response which deals 
directly with the problem identified.

• If cost is involved, use numbers. 
Cost of the same product may vary 
from region to region. Unless you 
provide cost information, the manu
facturer might not understand your 
specific situation.

Two-way communication 
between consumers and manufac
turers can help improve the quality 
and variety of products on the mar
ket. As a bonus, some manufactur
ers respond with coupons or special 
offers, thus reimbursing the con
sumer for problem purchases or 
saving additional money in the 
future.

For more information on con
sumer issues and resource manage
ment, contact your Gray County 
Extension Office.

Fike to speak

5f-

Al Fike ^ iM e p fe rta in  
the Top c5^~Tèxas Knife 
and Fork Club on Tues
day at Pampa C o u n ty  
C lu b . F ik e ’s motif is 
“Th e  M odern Minstrel 
Man."

Throw pillows make the room

Nature's ic 
is pure carbon
By 3-2-1 CONTACT Magazine 
For AP Special Features

Millions of years ago, diamonds 
formed as the Earth began to cool. 
(At that time, hot liquid rock bub
bled below the Earth’s outer crust)

Because of the high temperatures 
and great pressure beneath the 
Earth’s surface, an element called 
carbon became packed together. 
When the carbon was scrunched 
this tight, it formed clear crystals. 
And that’s exactly what a diamond 
is: a crystal of pure carbon.

In a diam ond crystal, carbon 
atoms are tightly linked. This makes 
the diamond the hardest mineral in 
the world — so hard, only a dia
mond can cut another diamc^!

Believe it or not, when a diamond 
is found, it’s dull and rough. To 
make it sparkle, its surface has to be 
cut and polished. That way, when 
light hits it, the light can bend and 
reflect back into the stone. So it’s 
the light that makes it look bright!

By BARBARA MAYER 
For AP Special Features

Decorating with throw pillows 
requires a special knack. Too many 
is too much. Too few adds neither 
comfort nor pizazz.

Since today’s throw pillows can 
cost as much as yesterday’s club 
chairs, you’ll want to get the look 
just right. So it’s best to wait until 
the rest of the room is finished, then 
select multiple sizes and shapes in 
interesting fabrics.

On an average-size sofa, plan for 
five throw cushions — two large 
squares, at least 22 inches across, at 
each end and a smaller rectangle in 
the center or slightly off to one side, 
says Bebe Winkler.

Winkler, a New York interior 
designer and pillow maker, .says if 
the sofa is exceptionally deep, add 
more cushions — some rounds, 
sausage shapes and smaller squares 
and rectangles. To be sure, borrow 
several sizes and shapes from 
friends and make a sample arrange- 

--.ment.
>Untrimmed, knife-edge pillows 

a)l arow in matching fabric are

‘Today, we want each decorative 
cushion to be a jewel in itself and in 
a different fabric and size,’’ Winkler 
says. “There could be as many as 
four fabrics, all different but a 

^asih^spiix of patterns and tex-

: the trim.
fringe, cording 

1, wool or silk,” 
says Elaine L ^ ^ t r a  of Finders 
Design Depot, ailecorative special
ty shop in Greenw^h, Conn.

You might even u ^  trim to revive 
some pillows yoiyalready own, 
Leegstra says you/an try softening 
the comers by str i n g a little bit of 
fabric at each cufnérTiTtólhe pillow.

A c h ie v e m e n t B a n q u e t p la n n e d
DATES
12 - Lefors S-H Club meeting. 7 

p.m., Lefors School cafeteria
13 - Dog pro jec t m eeting, 7 

p.m., bull b ^
15 - Dog pro ject m eeting, 7 

p.m., bull bam ^
18 - Achievement Banquet, 1 

p.m., Lefors Civic Center

ACHIEVEMENT BANQUET
4-H families are invited to the 

Gray County 4-H Achievement 
Banquet, 1 p.m. Oct. 18. in the 
Lefors Civic Center. The Lefors 5- 
H 4-H Club and Grandview 4-H 
Club are hosting this y e a r’s 
Southwest Salute to 4-H! They 
will provide a Mexican pile-on 
dinner accom panied by p into  
beans, hot sauce, chips and 
dessert. Fam ilies are asked to 
bring a favorite M exican dish, 
side dish or salad.

Year pins, special award medals, 
award jackets and patches. Gold 
Star awards, outstanding leader 
awards, and Friend of 4-H award 
will be presented.

CANNED FOOD DRIVE
Gray County 4-H is helping 

“can hunger” by participating in 
this y ear’s com m unity canned 
food drive. This year the food will* 
be collected by organizations and 
used to make canned food sculp
tures. The week of Oct. 10-17 is 
the designated week for the food 
drive. Please help 4-H collect food 
to be distributed locally by mak
ing a donation. Bring donations to 
the Extension Office or give us a 
call at 669-8033 and we will pick 
it up.

4-H Futures  
and

Features
TRI-STATE FAIR WINNERS
Three Gray County 4 -H ’crs 

took some of the top honors in the 
youth textile division and bake 
show. Holly Abbott had a first 
place jacket and a first place dress 
and also was awarded the Grand 
Prize award. Angie Davenport had 
a first place dress. Amanda Kludt 
had a second place suit.

In the 4-H oake show, Angie 
Davenport won first alternate in 
the junior division with her whole 
wheat banana bread. Competing in 
the senior division was Grace Sut
ton with whole wheat cinnamon 
rolls. Congratulations on a great 
job.

Several 4-H’ers participated in 
the Tri-State Fair exhibiting live
stock. Placings were as follows.

Sheep:
Third place m iddle w eight 

Finewool cross - Eric Parker
Fourth place m iddle w eight 

Finewool cross - Jessie Fish
Swine:
Eighth place heavy weight cross 

- Nonnie James
Alan Parker also gave an excel

lent effort.
Rabbits
First and Best of Breed Senior 

English Angora doe - Jason Bliss
F irst and Best O pposite Sex

Senior, English Angora buck - 
Jason Bliss

Third Senior New Zealand buck 
- Jason Bliss

F irst and Best of Variety 
Senior, rex buck - Jennifer Bliss

Third Senior California buck - 
Angie Davenport

Second Junior California buck - 
Julie Davenport

F irst and Best O pposite Sex 
Junior California buck - Tommy 
Davenport

Second Senior California buck; 
second Junior California buck - 
Jessica Dawes

First and Best O pposite Sex. 
Jun ior New Zealand buck - 
Nathan Dawes

Second Junior New Zealand 
buck, third Junior New Zealand 
buck - Scotty Henderson

Megan Couts participated in the 
swine show at South Plains Fair in 
Lubbock. She came away with a 
first place, an 11th place and a 
12th place with a middle weight 
Hampshire.

Congratulations to all these kids 
for doing an excellen t job  of 
showmanship, sportsmanship and 
representing themselves and 4-H 
in Gray County. Way to go!

DOG SHOW RESULTS
Congratulations to Terra Hem-, 

bree of the 4-H Paws Pius who 
won high point obedience handler 
at the Garden City, Kan., Kennel 
Club 4-H Dog Show last weekend.

Paws Plus has classes for 4- 
H’ers on dog obedience at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday and Thursday nights in 
the bull barn. Call Lynn Ledford 
at 665-5622.

Then hand-stitch it and sew a tassel, 
rosette or frog over k.

Fabrics that are au courant, she 
says, include antique needlework, 
laige prints, kilim carpet fragments, 
patchwork and hand-painted 
designs. A plain or printed fabric 
embellished with an original design 
in acrylics can run $500 and up, so 
you might want to paint your own.

“With the advent of acrylic mark
ing pens filled with washable col
ors, there’s no reason why people 
can’t try their hand at hand painting 
their own,” Leegstra says.

If you’re looking for pillows that 
are stylish and under $100, shop in 
chain stores.

You can also sew your own pil
lows with the help of paper patterns. 
Winkler, for example, did a line of 
sew-it-yourself pillows for Vogue 
Pattern Book.

Make sure your pillow forms are 
of good quality, Leegstra says. They 
can always be recovered and will 
last a long time. At the high end, 
down or down and feathers offer a 
soft, squishy pillow. There are also 
polyester fillers that imitate the soft
ness of down more economically. 
Choose standard polyfoam fill for a 
firmer pillow.

Dancers announced for 'The Nutcracker'
Edmond Cooper of Ballet Ari

zona will dance the part of The 
Prince in the Pampa Civic Bal
let’s proiluction of The Nutcrack
er at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 5 at M.K. 
Brown A uditorium , it was 
announced by president Mary 
Wilson.

Dancing the part of the Sugar 
Plum  Fairy w ill be Mary 
Mohagheghi of the New Mexico 
B allet Company and Pampan 
Deanna Parsley will return as the 
Snow Queen.

Cooper trained with Fernando 
Schaffenburg, founder and direc
tor of the Fort Worth Ballet He 
la ter stud ied  with the David 
Howard School of Dance. Coop
er performed with the Arkansas, 
Ballet, Fort Worth Ballet, Fort 
Worth Opera, Milwaukee Ballet, 
and Southwest Ballet He dances 
with Ballet Arizona under the 
direction of John Paul Comlin, 
form er ba lle t m aster o f the 
Stuttgart Ballet

Cooper served as choreogra
pher for the Fort Worth Opera 
and Interlochen School o f the 
Perform ing Arts for the past 
seven years. His credits include 
The Magic Flute, Pirates of Pen
zance, M ikado and The 
Nutcracker. Recently he collabo
rated with Stewart Copeland on 
the contemporary operas Holy 
Blood and Crescent Moon.

He received the National Asso
ciation of Regional Ballet 1986 
Emerging Young Choreographers 
Award. He travels throughout the 
United States perform ing and 
choreographing for regional bal
let companies, schools and opera 
companies.

Mohagheghi trained with the 
N orth C arolina School of the 
Arts under Melissa Hayden, Dun
can Noble and Gina Vidal. She 
continued studies with former 
prima ballerina Lupe Serrano at 
the school of the Pennsylvania 
Ballet. Joining the Pennsylvania

Ballet in 1984, Mohagheghi per
formed in several Balanchine bal
lets including Stars and Stripes, 
Serenade, and The Nutcracker.

In 1986, Mohagheghi returned 
to New Mexico to debut as prin
cipal dancer with the New Mexi
co B allet Company under the 
directorship of Suzanne Johnston.

Deanna Parsley studied for 14 
years under the d irection  o f 
Jeanne Willingham. She attended 
West Texas State University and 
was a member of the Lone Star 
Ballet under Neil Hess. Parsley 
danced in TEXAS and earned the 
Margaret Moore scholarship for 
excellence in dance in 1990. 
Some of her credits include A 
N ight on Broadway, D ancing 
People, Bach.lnterlude, Koolage, 
and Rejuvenisance.

Second grade students of 
Pampa Independent School Dis
trict and St. Vincent’s School will 
receive complimentary tickets for 
the event.

Organization meeting set for homemaker club
A new extension homemaker 

club is being organized in Pampa. 
The club plans to meet at 7 p.m. 
on the second Tuesday night each 
month. The October meeting is 
scheduled for Tuesday in the Gray 
County Annex on U.S. 60 East.

The October program will be 
presented by Gray County Exten
sion agent Donna Brauchi. It will 
be on “ All S tressed Up and A 
Million Places to Go.” In addi
tion, a name for the club will be

selected and officers elected.
The purposes o f E xtension 

H om em aker C lubs are: (1) to 
increase interest and knowledge 
in home economics; (2) develop 
new frien d sh ip s ; (3) develop  
leadership skills; and (4) promote 
families, fun and learning.

Other Gray County Extension 
Homemaker Clubs include: Circle 
of Friendship every Monday, 9 - 
11 a .m .. B aker E lem entary  
School; Merten, 1:30 p.m. third

Tuesday of each month; Patch- 
works 9:30 a.m. second Thursday 
of each month; PAM 10 a.m. sec
ond Friday of each month; Pro
gressive, 2 p.m. second Wednes
day of each month; and Worth
while, 1:30 p.m. second Friday of 
each month.

Gray County Extension Home
maker Clubs are open to anyone 
regardless of age, socio-economic 
level, race, color, sex, religion, 
handicap or national origin.

With DWI, 
nobody wins

5 c s l  W i s h e s  T o  O u r  b r i d e s  

Stacie Hall 
Kathy White

Their ¿elections Are A t
“ T h e  Q u a l i t y  P l a c e ”

Pampa Hardware Co.
1 2 0  M .  C u y l e r ___________________ « 6 0 - 2 5 7 »

BRDAL REOSIW

Tralee Crisis Center 
1-800-658-2796

M\
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Congratulations To... 
K a t h e r i n e  W h i l e  

Bride Elect o f  
R i c k  A m e r s o n

Selections Now On Display

D u n ia p s
C o r o n a d o  C e n te r

)oft-on-you comfort
TMs N «lunllm  Soft Sho« o(1«ri ttw uRimMt in tMt-good
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SPEaAL VALUE 
•35
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FOOTPRINTS
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Winter winds fail to cool happy birthday celebrations
The cold, howling winds earlier in 

the week sent us to the storage clos
et for warm sweaters and coats. 
Now that summer c lo thes  are 
packed away, our friends and neigh
bors merit a little attention. Birthday 
parties and get-togethers head the 
list of activities.

Belated birthday wishes to Shania 
Mohan! Jimmie Kay Williams and 
Mary Bowers hosted a birthday 
lunch with IS friends, all dressed up 
in colorful togs to celebrate the 
occasion. There were gifts, birthday 
cake and lots of laughter and chat
ting.

Belated birthday wishes to Margie 
Gray! She and Jack celebrated with 
a quiet dinner out. Then came the 
birthday cake, her first birthday 
cake ever. Yes, she was excited.

Belated birthday wishes to Mary 
Nunley! At the celebration dinner 
attending by IS friends, Mary ate 
escargot for the first time in her life 
and liked what she ate.

Friends from the Schneider House 
honored Coene Hunter recently with 
a birthday dinner at Western Siz/lin 
recently. Others enjoying the occa
sion immensely were Pat Bolton, 
Lisa Fulton, Foster Wingerte and

Bobbie Brumfield, the new Schnei
der House manager. Bobbie gave 
Coene a picture she cross stitched. 
Belated birthday wishes, Coene!

Tommie Edwards had a BIG sur
prise on her birtltday. She looked up 
and from out of nowhere stood her 
son Monroe and his wife, who had 
flown in from Louisiana for the cel
ebration. They hosted a birthday 
party with cake and ice cream for all 
the residents of the Schneider 
House.

A few days ago, Chris Campaigne 
brought a relative of the Schneider 
family, a lady who lives in Switzer
land, for a tour of the Schneider 
House with Pauline Holland as tour 
guide. Chris, who has many memo
ries of the Schneider Hotel from 
years past, and her guests were 
delighted with the changes they saw.

Harold Norton recently gave a 
pay-back dinner for all the residents 
and workers at the Schneider House 
for helping him get settled in. He 
furnished the whole menu, steak, 
ribs, chicken, potato salad and beans 
and did much of the outdoor grilling 
with the help of Bob and Linda 
Grant. A few more residents helped, 
too.

m t

Peeking af Pampa 
By Kafie

Every Friday Carol Williams, a 
hairdresser, sets up temporary shop 
in the Schneider House lobby for 
sets and comb outs. The residents 
want to look their best over the 
weekend.

Will Hahn was seen putting up a 
brand new, shiny sign he donated to 
the Schneider House. It replaced 
one blown down earlier in the year.

Pearl Morgan, wife of Columbus 
Morgan, said “lliank You!!!” to the 
surgery crew of Coronado Hospital 
for the patient care given her as a 
surgical patient. The menu? Mouth 
watering ribs and all the fixings. 
One of her specialties.

Clients and workers of the Pampa 
Sheltered Workshop enjoyed a fun 
time/ cookout at the family ranch of

Sue Terry. Hamburgers seem to 
taste better outdoors, huh? Sue is on 
e of many regular workshop volun
teers.

Jackie Neslage, a daughter of 
Bob and Sheila and granddaughters 
of Fred and Dorothy, recently 
returned from Denniark, where she 
worked for two or three months. 
Jackie is a May graduate of Texas 
A&M in landscape architecture. 
Family and friends are happy to 
have her for at least a little while. 
Welcome home, and congratula
tions on your graduation, Jackie!

Rev. Norman Rushing of Central 
Baptist Church has taken a lot of 
good natured ribbings. Services 
were held at M.K. Brown Auditori
um last Sunday and lunch was

served at 12:20 p.m., much earlier 
than usual, according to the congre
gation! Norman IS good natured 
and he is well loved by his congre
gation.

Royce Jones, former bombardier- 
navigator who served in the South 
Pacific, was invited to be a tour 
guide on the Super Fortress B-29, 
while it was on display in Amarillo 
air base. Also displayed was a B- 
24. No doubt a lot of Air Corps 
people enjoyed this opportunity.

Opal Hall was pleasantly sur
prised by a tableful of about 20 
friends as she and husband. Babe, 
went for a birthday fish dinner. For
mer Lefors residents Carl aiKl Betty 
Ferguson, Avinger, were visiting in 
the community and surprised the 
guest of honor by their presence. A 
lovely time was enjoyed by all. The 
party was so evident that neighbor
ing diners wished Opal a happy 
birthday.

Luciie and Norman Lantz took a 
trip over into Oklahoma to the 
Honeyfarm to learn that it is closed. 
The owner was transferred and it 
will be awhile before someone can 
be installed in the business.

Bill and Virginia Sims, Babe and

Opal Hall and Jay and Bette Jack- 
son attended the golden wedding 
celebration of Mary and J.C. Jack- 
son at Elephant Butte last weekend. 
Approximately 80 friends and rela
tives attended.

Drew Golden o f Longmont, 
Colo., is visiting his grandparents, 
Merray and Rebecca Stroud, while 
his parents Sarah and Reggie, vaca
tion in Hawaii

The community of Lefors was 
saddened by the loss of two long 
time residents, Clarence Teeters 
and Marvin Moxon. They will be 
missed.

See you next week. Katie.

Low-maintenance bulbs may be planted now
On Suits

Planting spring flowering bulbs 
in the fall is as natural as falling 
leaves and football games. Spring 
flowering bulbs are hardy plants 
that require little care. They provide 
early color in your garden or yard 
when few other pbnts are in bloom. 
Bulbs are truly some of the simplest, 
of flowers to grow, easy to care for 
and inexpensive. All they ask is a 
fall planting and they will reward 
you with weeks of early spring 
color, fragrance and beauty.

One’s success with spring bulbs 
will depend to a large extent on his 
selection of good, healthy, quality 
bulbs. Second-rate bulbs, or bargain 
bulbs, produce second rate flowers 
and often, first rate disappointment. 
To be sure of quality bulbs and 
desirable varieties, purchase bulbs 
early. If you purcha.se bulbs early, 
remember to store them in a cool, 
dry. well-ventilated area until plant
ing. Excessive high temperatures 
will cause the bulbs to dry out and 
result in injury to the flower- bud 
inside the bulb.

Varieties are numerous and grow
ers should be aware that not all 
varieties produce well in the south, 
out of their native colder areas. 
Texas growers may choose from 
daffodil, narcissus, tulips,

For Horticulture

Danny Nusser

hyacinths, iris and more. Some 
spring bulbs require a cold treat
ment before planting such as tulips 
and Dutch hyacinths. They should 
be placed in the vegetable bin of 
the grower’s refrigerator for 45-60 
days before planting. They should 
never be frozen and should be 
planted immediately upon removal 
from storage.

You can use bulbs anywhere in 
your garden. Some are best as bor
der plants. Others arc best when 
grouped in large masses of color. 
Many kinds can be scattered in 
lawns or planted among shrubs as 
ground cover.

To grow spring flowering bulbs 
successfully;

• Select healthy mature bulbs and 
store in a cool, dry place until 
planting.

• Prepare the soil thoroughly.

Spade the soil 8-12 inches deep and 
prepare for proper drainage. As you 
dig, remove large stones and build
ing trash, but turn under all leaves, 
grass, stems, roots and anything 
else that will decay easily.

• Add fertilizer, sand and coarse 
peat moss to the soil. Use one 
pound of 5-10-10 fertilizer for a 5’ 
X 10' area, or a small handful for a 
cluster of bulbs. Place a one inch 
layer of sand and a one to two inch 
layer of jiea t moss over the bed. 
Thoroughly mix the fertilizer, sand 
and peat moss with the soil. Plant 
bulbs upright, and press the soil 
firmly over them to prevent air 
pockets underneath. Water the 
planted beds thoroughly to help set
tle the bulb in the soil.

• Plant at depths, disunce apart, 
and planting times recommended 
for each kind of bulb. This infor-

Amarillo Symphony guild hosts competition
The Amarillo Symphony Guild 

will host the 1993 Young Performer’s 
competition for area students, accord
ing to a release from Nancy Reavis, 
competition chairwoman.

The four areas of competition arc 
piano, strings, winds/pcrcussion and 
vocal. Students who have not 
exceeded the age of a graduate of 
high school may complete, accord
ing to the release.

A list of the repiertoirc to be used 
be contestants for choosing their 
selection for comp)etition as well as 
the official entry form is available

through the Amarillo Symphony 
Office at 1000 S. Polk or by con
tacting Reavis at 352-0636.

The works listed in the repxrtoire 
were selected for their appropriate
ness for high school students and 
from works that can be accompa
nied by a chamber orchestra. Only 
one movement from the concerto is 
required for competition puiposes.

Contestants should present the 
music from memory, and each 
entrant must provide his own 
accom panist. Participants can 
arrange for an accompanist for a

Did you know?
Annapolis, Maryland’s historic 

capital, boasts more prerevolution
ary brick buildings than any other 
U.S. city.

In the early morning hours of 
April 15,1912, the Titanic, a luxuo' 
liner on its maiden voyage, sank in 
the North Atlantic ofi Newfound
land less than three hours after 
striking an iceberg.

THE FALL TREND IS . . .

LEATHER, j Winston knows the soft, supple
feel and look of leather is in for Fall 
'92. There’s really nothing like it. Leather, 

that is. These beautiful creations fit and 
feel like the softest glove. Experience the
j, Winston difference. See for yourself
why we are the women's fashion store 

of Amarillo.

j ’V ^inston
ol  a m a r i l l o

2701 PARAMOUNT 358-2457 VISA»MC»A-EX

mation can be found at the Exten
sion Office.

• Maintain a winter mulch to pre
vent damage from alternate freezing 
and thawing.

• After the plant blooms, fertilize 
them lightly with 5-10-10 fertilizer. 
Use no more than one praund per 
5’XIO’ flowerbed. Avoid high nitro
gen level fertilizers. Nitrogen will 
cause bulbs to decay.

• During dry pieriods, you should 
water plants at weekly intervals. 
You should thoroughly soak the 
ground when watering. Normal con-

nom inal fee by contacting the 
Amarillo Sympjhony Office.

The Symphony Guild will host 
the compietition on Jan. 20, 1993 in 
the music building on the Amarillo 
College campus.

The “grand prize” winner will 
receive a cash award of $250, and 
winners in the individual areas will 
receive a cash award of $100. An 
entry fee is charged, and the dead
line for entry is Jan. 1, 1993. The 
grand prize winner will be featured 
with the Randel Chamber Orchestra 
Concert planned for April.

ditions generally provide enough 
moisture for bulte.

• When flowers fade, cut them off 
to prevent seed formation. Seeds 
take Stored food from the bulbs. Do 
not cut leaves after flowering, green 
leaves produce food for p lan t 
growth the next year. When you cut 
flowers for indoor arrangements, 
leave as much stalk as px)ssible. *

If you would like more informa
tion about spring flowering bulbs or 
would like more specifics about 
varieties, call me at the Gray Coun
ty Extension Office at 669-8033.

ARE YOUR CHILD’S 
EYES READY 

FOR SCHOOL?

A s c h o o l n u rs e  e y e  te s t is no s u b s titu te  
fo r a  c o m p le te  e v a lu a tio n  o f yo u r c h ild 's  

v is io n  s k ills  and  eye  h e a lth . W ith  th e  
in c re a s e  in c la s s ro o m  re q u ire m e n ts  e s p e c ia lly  

th e  u s e  o f c o m p u te rs , it ju s t  m a k e s  g oo d  
s e n s e  to  ta k e  c a re  o f o u r ey e s . C a ll to d ay  

fo r an  a p p o in tm e n t.

665-0771

Style and  Selection 
The all important fall auitt .. 
impeccably ityled ... diatinctively I 
desi^jned and ready to take you I 
through the leaaon with elegance I 
and ease.

IaYaWaY

i m m

DRS. SIMMONS & SIMMONS
Therapeutic Optometrists 

_________1324 N. Banks________

BoB Clements, Inc.
Fine Tailoring,
Dry Cleaning,

Suit Bar 
1437 N. Hobart 

665-5121

Corvette has o n e , Coke has o n e , 
Beethoven and The Stones are on e , 
A R T  has the Mona Lisa and n ow  
Citizens Bank & Trust Company 
have their ow n ...

•p lIT IZ E N S  BANK
J L ,  «  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y

MEMBER FDIC 300 W. KINGSMILL

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 665-2341

B
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Entertainment
kla- Ridley Scott film highlights Columbus' tragic destiny

PARIS (AP) — An artist, a dream
er, an astronaut of a pre-flight epoch.

Five centuries after Christopher 
Columbus set foot in the Americas, 
a big-budget European film portrays 
the- self-taught Italian mapniaker as 
an enigmatic visionary vahóse par- 
adis6>on earth turned into a Fiasco.

“ 1492: Conquest of Paradise,” 
directed by Ridley Scott (“ Blade 
Runner,”  “ Thelma & Louise,” 
“Alien”), cost S45 million, the most 
ever spent on a European production.

Shot on spectacular locations in 
Spain and Costa Rica, the Him opens 
in the United States on OcL 9 and in 
France on 0 ;l 12. It will be screened 
before King Juan Carlos of Spain on 
Oct. 11 during closing ceremonies of 
the 1992 World’s Fair in Seville.

“ 1492” stars France’s Gerard 
Depardieu as Columbus, the 
weaver’s son who insisted the earth 
was round. The beautifully pho
tographed epic co-stars Sigourney 
Weaver as Queen Isabella, Frank 
Langella as Colum bus’ patron, 
Angela Molina as his lover and 
Michael Wincotl as the evil noble
man who tries to undo all that 
Columbus builds with the Indians.

“For me, Columbus was like the 
first astronaut to go into space,” Scott 
says. “The Spanish sailors who dis
covered America on board three ships 
after 36 days at sea had the impres
sion they had sailed into space.”

Though scholars in the 15th cen
tury knew that the Earth was round, 
traders and explorers never took 
their ships west to reach the Orient 
but instead went around the African 
cape. Columbus was obsessed with 
the idea that he could sail nonstop to 
the O rient by sailing into

the great, unknown sea in the west.
Even though we know the out

come, Columbus journey is a story 
filled with adventure and intrigue.

Scott’s signature science-fiction 
techniques lhat helped to make 
“Blade Runner” a runaway classic, 
add drama to the two-hour and 42- 
minute film. The soundtrack by 
Vangelis blends the eerie with the 
classic; the visual effects, super
vised by Kit West (“Raiders of the 
Lost A rk,”  “ Young Sherlock 
Holmes” ) border on the fantastic. 
Some of the most intense moments, 
such as the sadistic amputation of an 
innocent man’s hand and a suicide, 
arc filme'^ by director of photogra
phy Andrian Biddle in slow motion.

For Depardieu, Columbus was an 
artist who believed in his work with 
quasi-religious passion.

“ He was more of a humanist, a 
dreamer, like Cyrano (de Bergerac), 
than a politician,” Depardieu said. 
“If he were alive today, perhaps he 
would try to recycle our energies to 
save the earth — but without all the 
environmentalist rhetoric.”

Weaver, star of Scott’s sci-fi 
“ Alien” series, plays the Queen of 
Aragon who relentlessly persecuted 
Jews and chased the Moors from 
Grenada. But she believed in 
Columbus and partly financed his 
first voyage despite opposition from 
political advisers.

The movie plays down Isabella’s 
cruel religious fanaticism, depicting 
her as forward-looking and not insen
sitive to the charismatic navigator.

Set during the Spanish Inquisi
tion, “ 1492” opens with a look at 
Colum bus’ gentler side, as he 
shields his 4-year-old son’s eyes

when they arc swept up in a crowd 
watching Jewish women being 
burned at the stake.

FemaiKk) will grow up with i  father 
at sea, but he ultimately will record 
Columbus’ life story for posterity.

French journalist Roselyne Bpsch, 
who makes her screenwriting debut 
with “ 1492,” said she was inspired 
by Fernando’s biography as well as 
Columbus’ letters to his family. 
Bosch also co-produced.

“ He was a free spirit. Once you* 
understand the period, you realize 
just how difficult it was to think like 
an individual,” she said. “ Yet he 
was a mystery. There are many 
things we don’t know because he 
didn’t want us to know them.” 

Columbus was a cultural hybrid. 
Bom in Genoa, he spent eight years 
in’Portugal, transported olive oil to 
Provence, in southern France and 
married a Spanish aristocrat who 
bore him his first son, Diego. Fer
nando was the son of his lover, por- 
u^yed in the film by .Angela Molina.

“ He was a real European,” Bosch 
said. “ He was from everywhere, 
from nowhere. That’s why he was 
capable of thinking outside the 
established parameters. He invented 
America because he was capable of 
imagining that it existed.”

The movie, which covers 20 years 
of Columbus’ life, emphasizes his 
humanitarian qualities. According to 
the film, he respected the Indians, 
and did his best to preserve peace. 
But he did force them into slavery.

He also required the Spanish nobil
ity to help out with manual labor.

The nobles never forgave him. He 
was the target of a bloody insurrec
tion which, coupled with the fact

that he never found gold, led to his 
political undoing. In 1500, he was 
relieved of his post as governor of 
the islands and shipped back to 
Spain in leg irons.

Despite four explorations, Colum
bus never found the mainland he 
sought. That honor went to Amerigo 
Vespucci, for whom the continent 
was named.

Columbus died blind and forgot
ten in 1506.

Scott’s epic for Paramount Pic
tures is being released to coincide 
with the quincentenary of the Italian 
explorer’s arrival in America. It is 
the second major Columbus movie 
this year, alter the critical and box- 
office flop “Christopher Columbus: 
The Discovery,” starring Marlon 
Brando and Tom Selleck.

In an interview with The Associ
ated Press, the director expressed 
little concern for detractors who see 
Columbus as a practitioner of geno
cide, whose “ discovery” was in 
truth an act of devastation.

“ He sounds like a pretty smart 
man to me,” Scott said. “ I don’t 
understand this ba.shing.

“ The focus of hate for every 
genocidal colonization act in the last 
500 years is directed at Columbus. I 
don’t really care about that; 1 was 
just interested in the character and 
his proposal.’!

For Depardieu, acting in his sec
ond English-language film, the most 
emotional scene was Columbus’ 
first steps in the New World.

"I thought of General (Norman) 
Schwarzkopf ending the Gulf War, 
the violence of child birth, death and 
God,” he said. “ I was in a state of 
communion.”

i l

F re n c h
ground,

(AP Pholo)
a c to r  G e ra rd  D e p a rd ie u , s ta n d in g  fo r e 
stars as Christopher Coium bus.

- t -  Discover America
• • _ • •
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Buck Owens fulfills his dreams
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 

Country music veteran Buck Owens 
9R)od before a Fort Worth, Texas, 
audience last year and remembered 
the early days:

“ You know folks, when I was a 
little bitty kid, I used to dream about 
playing the guitar and singing like 
some of those great people that we 
had the old thick records of.”

His dreams came true.
The 63-year-old Owens can look 

back on a career in which he played a 
flashy red, white and blue guitar and 
his honky-tonk twang shaped the 
sound of country music. He kept the 
style alive in the mid-1960s when 
popular masic was dominated by the 
Beatles and other rock ’n’ roll 
groups.

Owens also had a highly visible 
TV career as the grinning co-host of 
“ Hee Haw” from 1969 to 1986.

His musical legacy has inspired 
“ The Buck Owens Collection,” 
recently released by Rhino 
Records. The compilation of 62 
records includes his hits, rare flip 
sides, and recent duets with Dwight 
Yoakam, Emmylou Harris and 
Ringo Starr.

The release is part of Owens’ 
increased visibility these days. “Hee 
Haw” is in reruns for the next year 
and Owens will be included in most 
of those shows. Although he 
describes himself as semiretired, he 
does a few concerts and even plans 
an overseas tour.

“ I only do fun things,” he said in 
a telephone interview from his 
office in Bakersfield, Calif.

His recording career was one of 
the most illustrious in country music 
history. He had 20 No. 1 records.

most of them from the mid-1960s to 
the mid-1970s.

They include “Together Again,” 
“Act Naturally,” “ I’ve Got a Tiger 
by the Tail,” “Love’s Gonna Live 
Here,” “ My Heart Skips a Beat” 
and “ Waitin’ in Your Welfare Line.”

And he’s the answer to this uivia 
question; What country star had a 
record later done by the Beatles? 
Owens’ “ Act Naturally” in 1963 
predated the Beatles’ version by two 
years.

More recently, he and Yoakam 
had the No. 1 record “ Streets of 
Bakersfield” in 1988. In 1989, 
Owens and Starr recorded a duet of 
“Act Naturally.”

He said the songs on “The Buck 
Owens Collection” are just part of 
his body of work.

“ There arc probably 700-800 
songs in the vault,” Owens said. 
“TTierc are a lot I don’t remember.”

Rhino Records, in promoting his 
collection of songs, referred to him 
as a “pioneer.”

“ 1 know I pioneered some things, 
no dotibt,” he said. “ I don’t really 
know how to feel about it.

“ I never think about it except to 
know that I’m happy to have been a 
part of it and to have gotten the 
opportunity. 1 showed up on time 
and didn’t get into trouble. I had a 
wonderful upbringing and practiced 
good habits.”

He wrote much of what he sang, 
plus the Ray Charles’ hit “Crying 
Time.” He currently owns the Real 
Country satellite radio network.

“Last weekend we had a tribute 
to all the pioneers of country music. 
I don’t know whether they included 
me or no t”
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The World Almanac‘‘’Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1 Muhammad

4  Author Emila

8  Q aographical 
diviaion

12 —  Angalas
13 Haroic poam
1 4  -about
15 Arab garm ant
16 Talk  wildly
17 Southw ast- 

arn Irtdiartt
18 O f physical 

parcaptiorts
20  Lizard
21 Suparlativa  

suffix
22 C ow 's  

chaw ad food
2 3  —  suit
26  Sanior team
3 0  S lander 

pinnacle
31 W olflike  

anim al
33  Bam bi's

m other
3 4  Big —
35  A rtis t’s 

equipm ent
36  M eadow
37  Not wall- 

aroom ad
39  Soldiers' 

m eal
4 0  —  Vegas
41 Scooby —
4 3  Scottish

daisy
4 6  M iddle E as t

ern nation
5 0  Source
51 Author Gray
52 Environm ent 

agey.
53  Actress  

Baxter
54 —  -bitsy
55 M over’s truck
56 C arpets
57 Turns right
58  Guido's high 

note

DOWN

Answer to  Previous Puzzle

l a U L l U  ÎB Ïà U iÉ  u u u
B Q

B Q J Q

□ B c i a B a  a Q a B a o  
o i s Q a ^ Q  

□ □ □
IM O I N I E I

a e i a  
a  
a

D U

1 Oh dear!
2 Ear part
3 No man —

—  island
4  0 0 0
5 Painting style  

(2  wds.)

T “ T “

12

IS

1A

113

[ W

[ Î T

T ~ T - T5" T T

14

l7

30

34

3?

135

r w

SO

S3

SA

[33

\W

6 Roman  
historian

7 Expert flyer
8  Egad!
9  Preposition

10 P layw right 
—  C ow ard

11 Gaelic
19 F ixed
2 0  O f the ear
22 Stick
23  O x like  anim al
24  Not closed
25 Pigpen sound
26  Suit part
27 U nem ployed
28  B allerina 's  

strong points
29  A ffirm ations
31 Rugged guy
32 B arks shrilly
3 8  M akes joyful
39  E x tin c t bird
41 C om pact
4 2  C om plies
4 3  M etric  weight
4 4  Eugene  

O ’Neill's  
daughter

45  Accustom ed
4 6  Tardy
47  Part of 

glacier
48  Iridescent 

jew el
49  Zola heroine  
51 Sharp turn

W A L N U T  C O V E

D id  ifiu enjpu
b a b u -s it tiv y  _

t o n î ^ i C ,  fin à o e o ìr

Tve ncMpT seen anu- 
thinp liha it! All 

loop the kid 
ran around knock'np 

th'inps OM8T and 
breakinj) them /

L

By Mark Cullum

I oaess children 
ar% jusCdi 

at that 9pe.
destructi>M

T h a t
Have any  ̂ other 
t ro u b le  t h k p - . f t o o  

k n o u )  h o u j  
u o u rm irto r 
fticksoutas 

i f i u a u l l c u t  
o f ^ p a r a p e ?

L d th t h e
car?

A R L O  & JA N IS By Jim m y Johnson

,Jom)5oO

MAY I GO 
OVERTOdOeYlb] 
A M ) WATCH 

A MOVIL?

flMIlOû ie> eVÔ^YTHIWÛ'

E E K & M E E K By Howie Schneider

lY r

“1
15 IT A 
HAPPV

lO-to

llÜE'fÆ AJÛT 
TA U C IN G TO  EACH 

OTHER

\ r

B.C.
T

THI6 p l a c e
i supp^sgPTope

CBAvVUMô W/TH 
P )N C )6 A U r^  ^

V W  Y 7
_________— — __ _ÍÉllM* -

WiJA’- v M ^ T H A r f  J

By Johnny Hart

Astro-Graph
by bernice bede osol

LIB R A  (S e p t. 2 3 -O ct. 23) Your potential 
for personal accum ulation looks ex 
trem ely  strong at this tim e. In fact, you 
ntight even reap  im pressive rew ards  
from  a  situation that originally looked  
like a  loser M a jo r changes a re  ahead  
for L ibra  in the com ing year Send for 
L ibra 's  A stro -G raph predictions today. 
M ail $ 1 .2 5  plus a long, self-addressed, 
stam ped envelope to A stro -G raph, c /o  '  
this new spaper, P.O . Box 9 14 28 , C leve
land, O H  4 4 1 0 1 -3 4 2 8  Be sure to  state  
your zodiac sign
S C O R P IO  (O c t. 24-N ov. 2 2 ) W henever 
you speak out on issues you feel strong
ly about, your intense presentation  
rarely goes unnoticed Fortunately, 
you'll say all the right things today. 
S A G IT T A R IU S  (N ov , 23-O ec. 21) Two  
loyal allies are  trying sincerely to  figure  
out ways to he lp ^ou  im prove your lot in 
life. The effectiveness of their good in
tentions is starting to take  root. 
C A P R IC O R N  (Dele. 22-Jan . 19) Hold  
fast to  your hopes and expectations to 
day, even if conditions appear to  be 
w orking against you. This will pass, and  
all should turn out quite well.
A Q U A R IU S  (Jan . 20-F eb . 19) DiHicult 
objectives can be achieved today, b e 
cause you should be able  to function  
best when challenged. D on 't let the  
goals you wish to  atta in  in tim idate  you. 
P IS C E S  (F eb . 2 0 -M a rc h  2 0 ) Try to view  
to day 's  developm ents philosophically; 
this will help you keep everything in 
proper perspective. W hat you learn you 
will later use to your advantage.
A R IE S  (M a rc h  2 1 -A p ril 19) Som eone  
you w ere previously a f f i l ia te  with in a 
joint venture is interested in renew ing  
the union. This individual m ay propose  
a new  course of action today.
T A U R U S  (A p ril 2 0 -M ay  2 0) In m aking  
decisions today which d irectly  affect 
som eone else, consider this individual's  
feelings as well as the practical aspects  
Em otions will play im portant roles in 
this arrangem ent.
G E M IN I (M ay  21 -June  20) You could be 
ra ther fo rtunate  at this tim e and benefit 
in som e m anner from  a situation anoth
er has begun. A t this point in the proce
dure, you can m ake a contribution. 
C A N C E R  (J u n e  21-Ju ly  2 2) If your ro 
m an ce has been exp>eriencing uncer
tainties recently, cheer up. Favorable  
changes could begin to  occur today  
Each of you will be m ore caring and  
dedicated
LE O  (Ju ly  23-A ug . 22) Things should  
w ork out to  everyone's satisfaction to 
day, including yours —  if your efforts  
are  focused on doing som ething for 
som eone you love that will m ake this in t 
dividual feel m ore secure.
V IR G O  (A ug . 2 3 -S e p t. 22) Your approv
al rating with those you 're  presently in
volved with is now ascending. You're  
not going to  be able to  please everyone, 
but you should be ab le  to  please m ost.

MARVIN

T lic  Early 
M o n th s

lO *o W H O A L

By Tom Armstrong

I  H A T E  W H E N  
M O M  U S E S  HER

m a t e r n i t v
A E R O B I C  

T A P E

A L LE Y  O O P

TTiedlBkCKlKL y
UP.'

T Q

...

VW ANT a  UFT, \ UH, YEAH, 
ßU D PY ? IM  / s p r i n g f i e l c s  
MEADEP FOR f F I N E ' THAHKß, 
Ö P R I N G F I E L P . / M ISTER'

By Dave Graue

so WHERE IN 
TH' HECK IS 
SPRING FIELD???

SN AFU By Bruce Beattie

»K

' H e ' s  g o in g  to  o u t g r o w  th is  b e fo re  
f ig u re  o u t  h o w  it fo ld s  u p ."

T H E  FAM ILY C IR C U S By Bil Keane

OlM2S4F«anB me 
0*9) by Cor4>9 Syntf

“W h y  do they a lw ays run 
into the pile?”

M A R M A D U K E By Brad Anderson

/O ,o

'Th e re 's  a great wide world out there. 
W here's your spirit of adventure?"

K IT N ’ C A R LY LE By Larry Wright

o o

/•-I»
,^Ar p >i  ,_____ _

C  1992 by NEA Inc

W IN TH R O P
U N C LE W A L L V b  

V ie iT IN C r  W IT V I 
U S  / A a A I N .

HE HE A \A Y  B E
Ô T A V IN Ô  W IT H  Ue>  

F O R  A  W H I U E .

O'to

By Dick
A \ V  D A O  S A -Y S  H E  /V tU S T  
B E  O N  T H E  LA/\A A t S A l N  .

'JíIUiUá

Ì

<Miu

CA LVIN  AND H O B B E S

m  IN K f s e r  BAi) NIOOD, 
so HOBOPTD BEITtR MESS 

V ilT W M E  j

By Bill Watterson

B O Y . t '

HERE, I  GOT 'fOU ^ HEV( COMtC 
BOOK. WH'( 100 JUST SIT
OH THE COUCH WHO L'LL MAKE fOU 
SOME PENtUT BUTTER CRACKERS 
ARE 'fou c m n  ^ ^ y

m .  I

f i .

MOM KNOWS'
£V£jrrmHG

T H E  B O R N  LO S E R  
VIDEO GAME 6  SO 

REALISTIC IT FELLS A6 
IF YOU'RE ACTUALLY “ 
THROWING A FOOTBALL!

WHEN t MA6 A KiO 
WE HAD A BETTER 
GAME Xm\ THAT !

By Art and Chip Sansom 
YEAH, WE'D GO OUTSIDE 
AMD ACTUALLY THROW A 

FOOTBALL!

FR AN K A N D  E R N E S T

A rro/^ i^er

. , .  ANO  J 'P  M /ce TO U M V /E MY g o  
.  TO TH^

— A 6 f\C U U T O F A i^

fC^OOU.

By B«l? Thaves
;

i D s
M/?. P O T A T O  ^ t A O .  

W F \ T t f  Hl^ >

•  199? by MCA me

P E A N U TS By Charles M. Schulz G A R F IE LD By Jim  Davis

Ml. IS THIS THE RESIPENCE 
OF SALLY BROWN? WILL y p u  
6IVE HER THIS LOVE NOTE?

5ENS1N6 THIS COULP BE A  
SECRET MILITARY MESSAGE, 
THE LUORLP UJARI FLYIN6 
ACE QUICKLY SWALLOWS IT !

m e y ! u )h a t
K IN P  OF A  
PLACE IS 
T H IS ? !

((

(? A v e !>  IO IO

\

F L A V IN ^  
P ^ ßH lP £ 'A N P -5 ßEK 

W ITH OPIE 
IS NO D IG '

c h a l l e n g e

Í
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In  renewing  
lay  propose
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ding. You 're  
ise everyone, 
please most.

Wright
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Dr. Jack S. Albracht 
Chiropractor

Albracht
Chiropractic of Pampa

2216 N. Coffee 665-7161

Lewis Supply, Inc.
Wholesale, Safety, Industrial and 

Hardware Supplies 
H ours: 7 a .m .-5  p.m . M onday-Friday  

317S.Cuyler 669-2558

t

P e ts Unique
• Pets
• Supplies
• Grooming

806/665-5102

San Talley

854 W. Foster 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

HAIR & SKIN ANALYSIS
N on-S m oking  S ta ff

S torm  S h e lter on P rem ises HAIfl - SKM ■ NAILS 
8-5:30 TU E S -FR I •  8-2 SAT COMPLETE CARE

6 6 5 -4 0 7 1
OR C ALL 665-8886  

2000 N . H O B A R T •  PAM PA

«■ R ED K EN
W e fea tu re  R edken*
Salon Prescription hair care

RADIATOR
S e r v i c e s  &  S a l e s  
•Auto - Truck «Agriculture 
•Industrial
•Oil Field [C

INDUSTRIAL RADIATOR SERVICE
525 W. Brown (Hl-Way. 60) 665-0190

Owners: John & Carolyn Stokes • If No Answer Call 665-7896

H . C . E U B A N K S  TO O L R EN TAL 
"A Tool For Every Need " '

1320 So. Barnes - Pampa, Texas 

C A L L  (806) 665-3213
Almost Everything For Rent

A u to  S a le s T ru c k  S a le s
)l

SALES
TED HUTTO  

OW NER

210 E. Brown
Pampa, Texas 79065  
Phone 806-669-0433

We Do Almost Everything

POST OFFICE SERVICE STATION
Phone (806) 669-3101 

123 South Ballard 
Pampa, Texas 79065 
Over 20 Yrs. Service

TIM and D E B  TH O M A S  Owners

AUTO - LIFE - HOME
FA S T F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E

WILLIAMS AGENCY
GERMANIA

S/A /C E 1896 
JOYCE WILLIAMS 

AGENT

V.

H T-1

COMPARE OUR RATES

669-3062
2133 N. H obart. PAMPA

f f ,  .

1

dMU-l

itterson

Annual

\\

\
\

T h e  l*am pa  
C h a m b e r  

O f
C o m m e rc e

THE PAMPA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

"Gala Fund Raiser"
•A U C TIO N  «D IN N ER  «DANCE

SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 1 7 ,1 9 9 2

M.K. Brown Civic Center 
Doors Open At 5:30 P.

Tickets Available: 
•Chamber Office 
•Any Chamber Director 

Admission:
•*15 Per Ticket

LIVE & SILENT AUCTION
With Over ^30,000 Worth of Merchandise

SILENT AUCTION SCHEDULE
Heritage Room Fover

6:30 - Red Section Closes 7:10 Cold Section Closes
6:50 - Ivory Section Closes 7:30 Tan Section Closes

LIVE AUCTION SCHEDULE
Auditorium - 8:00-9:00 p.m.

I Thavés
t  ^

•JCPenney 
•Mr. Gottis 
•Miurices 
•Ewe Niquefy Ewe 
•Scotty's
•Venita's Painting

•T-Shirts & More 
•Bowmans Driving 
•VJ's Gifts & Fashions 
•Beall's
•Gordon's Jewelry 
•Homeland

2545 Perryton Parkway

STAN’S AUTO & TRUCK REPAIRING
•Foreign & Dom estic • Front W heel Drive • 4 Wheel 
Drive • C om puter Diagnostics • Rebuilt Engines • 

Tune-Ups • State Inspections • Diesel Engines  
Repaired • Rebuilt Transm issions • Brakes • Electrical

Pampa

806-665-1007)
800 W. Kingsmill

FO R D ’S
•Complete Body Repairs 
•Auto Painting 
•Glass Installed 
•Free Estimates 
•Fast Wrecker Service

665-1619
111 N. Frost • Pampa

BO D Y
S H O P

If B usy C all 6 6 5 -4 8 2 1  
If N o  A n sw er C a ll 

6 6 5 -1 6 1 0  or 6 6 5 -0 3 0 3

\ L U .  :

X  lO  -NO

im Davis

HAWKINS COMMUNICATIONS, INC.
TWO-WAY RADIO COMMUNICATIONS

MOTOROLA • G .£
PHONE669-3307 P.O.BOX2552 812S.CUYLER 

PAMPA, TEXAS 79066

STEVE HAWKINS DANNY McGUIRE
665-2015 669-7139

Ingrum Insurance
SETAIET.
IT PAYS.

Personal Auto • Lif# • Hom eowf^  
•High Risk Auto * Motorcycles • Boets & RVs 

SR22 Filings • Tax Deferred Anrxjiies 
Individual Health

Larry Ingrum 
Res: 665^183 

315 N. Somerville • PAMPA

665-6581
1-800-894-0423

W A T S O N ’ S' 
T e e d  aiird Gaiirdeir

Hwy. 60 East (M iam i Hwy. Near Loop)
665-4189

i

Pumpkins - Poinsettias 
Live Christmas Trees - Fruit Baskets

A V IN & -  
A N P -S ££K  
rH OPIE 
NO BIG-' 
\L L E N 0 E

For Family Dining

SIRLOIN STOCKADE.
518 N. Hobart
665-8351

Hours: Sun.-Thurs. 11-9:30 
FrI. & Sat. 11-10

PARKER BOATS & M OTOR^
Mercruiser Dealer 

Boats - Motors - Accessories 
301 S. Cuyler - Pampa - 669-1122 

5909 Canyon Drive 
Amarillo 
359-9087

BILL'S CUSTOM CAMPERS 
930 S. HOBART
665-4315

Pampa, Texas
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MATHM CAnaCT CUtANIIIO |
Cmvm U f t fw tM ry  A  M Ü  C iH ra n g  |

■ ' f t e i i ' FREE estimate I

114 N. Cuy 1er 669-7478
Open 8:00-6:00

Mike W ard .....................669-6413
Judy Taylor.................. 665-5977
Jim  W ard.......................665-1593

N o r m a  W a r d  
G R I,  B r o k e r

448 PITTS
PAMPA, TEXAS 79065 (806) 665-4531 Pampa Mall

NorinaWard

Home Furnishings
801 W. Francis - 665-3361

Pampa’s Standard of Excellence In Home Furnishings

First Landmark 
Realty

665-0717  
1600 N. Hobart
R o be rt K n o w le s
O ldsm obile-Cadillac  

Chrysler - Plym outh - Dodge  
Sales & Service  

669-3233  
1-800-299-6699  

101 N. Hobart - Pam pa Texas

Doug Boyd 
Motor Co.
821 W. Wilks
669-6Ö62
M O BILE HO M E PARK

SPA CES A N D  MO BILE H O M ES FO R  R E N T  
2100  M O NTAG U, PAMPA. TEXA S  

Phone W agner Well Service: 669 -6640  
R IG H T  O N  PE R R Y  S T R E E T  O F F  ALCO CK  

S TO R A G E /S H O R T T E R M  TR AVEL SPA CES AVAILABLE

Tt

T W IL A  F IS H E R  R E A L T Y

665-3560
AUCTION ítems d o n a te d  

FOR THIS YEAR'S

C n U M T R Y  F A I

P A M  A P A R T M E N T S
A Senior Citizens Community 
Rents: Depend Upon Income

669-2594
1200 N. Wells, Pampa - Office Hours: 9-3

t i t

SILENT AUCTION
M l VEEFH lU M M G  s v o o n r  t Cm  R.M a  n « i
1M T M T Y fO « * Y tA » r iM il lM » « le  ___________________
tO lTiEVERNEEDSW W PBerCnSPtCM i» S « _____ ________
104-FERMPS A N E C E S S I T Y - ............. ..... .............
106T)flE S S U P Y O U R V B «a i-& iieF ta llR i ______
lO A -A G R C A ia n n E A 'IV itln lIrB  ___
107-FOR A WHaE YEAR-1/2 Od m i k n M  Pa H o n
10« T.EGAI.AOVCE-OMHiMl«aaSiiyi04
10« -WF«TE Airm S T Y ir ^  Pm
no -GNMG A RARTY7 »  C « » cM
l i t  -NO GARBAGE PROBlDAS- Fool OapoMi
n :  -IX O O G F T a R T fC A T E -F n nO m iY ill« *.
113 -REatVECMlSANYRIUERE-MOOBitPtnm
114 -UEANEOORINIESSED-GaCaecM
nS -EOUAIIZE YOUR LO AD-R4M ig«CsW >
11« -BECOMEAPnaiGelLMOm 
n? -A HELP ANY T M rA  Donr Homand. CoAM 
11« -P O FU A nO N C O N TR a-Fan*C asua l 
11« -GOOO TO HAIVE FOR THE H o u r  a i  RiMfang DrI
120 -FRONT END Al IGMIB<T- No 4 APaU OtNa
121 -PERFECT FOR YOUR AML- D anaci Ha
122 -M P E  UPYOUR lANOSCAPT |5l 34« A u M i IN w
123 -ANEaGAOGET.ntlBAO(-HDmGla<Mllof«aWRa>
124 -FURNITURE IKE NETT OK C a « cM  ___
125 KEEP N  GOOO HDN.TH-Btnl N a ia »  Man 
12«-TWO TCXETS TEXAS l« « r S n a lB a B O u »
177 -FLAG aOIAN CNERU S CAPITa-Qn De 0  Ctao»
1?« -FORFHArSF>ECM.OOO-40Ua CaawGrcati 
17«-SHEEPOIPT-PatMii SookPi Wlaiy
130 -DANCE 1HE MGMT AWAr I Y ia  M a<*a ile  ....
131-MARE IT RUN UKE A CHARM-Laai Uo»a Etigm
137-MOOSQ FTWEEDCONTROl-GKCaaea» ____
133- HAYE A SEAT I  R E U r R a itaona FiMng Oma
134- SPREAD THE WDRO-toF>e«M SpitigiMM
136 -GOOD EASYCOOUNG-yaMa 
13« -G P READY FOR WW^ER- Ta*i« i
137 -A liYO UN U N EED BO I.-|C jM SAEl0W 30U ilO f0i
131 -S C E M C FU Q H riS U nM naaR M  
13« -BE N STYIT UaiT R4«i L ia a i SNA 
140 no  COOKNG TCNIQNT- GK Ca«ca»
141- FUN FUNI FUNT'ana SU TiB»
142- THE COULD COME N H M O r Daaw>4 OiMig
143 -ABEAUTfUiaUYANYTNrPiam23FfaiMA
144 -STEPRKjKTUP-GKCaecai
146-THE FORANEWONET-G4naiLaMWacA___
14« -muEIUOGKLKENEW-MIOS« H CanaCNaad
147 -WIPE YOUR FEET- Sn«l Ftai Uai
14« -STYLE, STYU. STYLT Ow Bat Pam
14«-FOR THOSE SUNNY DAYTSaKWa« —
160 -A TASTE OF MEXCCT OB Caeca»
161 -GREAT FOR THE DECOR-SB FIo m  Anaigana»
162 -GREAT DECORATNG AC C air N M N  R M  t  Noa TVaid b  F n h
163 -GREAT FOR THE T A S L T H aU P iM a aw dV M
164 -PERFECT ON THE NGHTSTWD- TaW U np 
T66 -AUSTM SCULPTURE CO a.--TTam M -So*
1M -TREAT YOURSaF RtGHT 7 1 I t u  Uat4g»4
167 -BEST PART OF YIAA NO UTT Cm  Fugai Vadiai 
16«-A ll YOU CAN EAr OK C4rt)ca*
16« -WEAR WITH PT«0E-J«M4d-Tin-luM ___
T«0 -a D  UGBEETC auEGRASS-Tdai Fu T«o 
til-C HRO NO nCRUirFuUSM iTTNm
I«2-SLEEPMCOMFORriAC4AiicaPln ______
W 3-SPRua UP YOUR Y B iC U -L ag i Fino U a i ------- --------
1«4-0TYEITAB008T-17R B n o U a iU M  ____ __ _______ ____
M6 UUHIUUHiaOOO-CoUtixA ^
lt«'THEH4N0YUANS0REAM-60IAK«TaUSu -------
1*7 -CaEBRArETHEHaCAYS-O iaOaiaaNaa»_____________
W«-BUY THE EX TRAS-M Caeca» . _ ___________________
16« -ADO HEAT TO YOUR P  Sgano Hu W e _______________ -
l7 0 -U A E U R E 0 fT H F N O 6 r9 a U U i« a ta < W ________ _
171 -CHOOSE FROM OUR SaECTION-Go R U uDnil Un»____ _—
177-GREAT FOR YOUR CLUBS-QU B e  ............... ........ .
173-A SAFETY BUY-ENc Conpua Coup CtacA.________________
174 -lOOAANDFEaGREArOaBiaPBiii______________
176 -AOOOOBUYFORYOURCAB-CMCtaaoAlAuuO«________

............. Gre C a ie  Fon
_____ c tT L e e c te

O H  aVHOn POVigH IWI
_____OreCoRRYaCM c

GreCoueFuO  
G u e re ja ia a i  

De«gN Donai 
BoO FnaiiANana I  Fané 

Soahan ORA» M u c n  
ABC B a u  

UaoUm»«rM» 
Danno« boa 

Dotan C4«uia Sraai» 
Qn» Ftoa Uaravng 

Gre C a ie  FuO 
D iw ri Gol Shot

____ AnIaHat
Gre Coae Ya dn c  

M a o ra r lB a ta  
Ejtl Hanry Wlua Aig/«nai 

IhtHoUir S N t 
H a m tL a à a jp i

.....e ta n a e
F vn e » C tiC  

... DtaYi R ianae  
-b u a - Muaca Oran» 

C ruvea ian  B l SapUu 
Reta Nana ib e ia  

Di  JMLo»e 
O y U ne  c u t 
RaMENUAc 

Spada Qamca 
SupaiprRV 

F ooaM eun»
...........w a u e

Thonai AuonnlM
Gre Coae FcW

____ BoalanO-leindi
M dw  Panai

_____ OMCataeiai
Panar Bada t  Uuon 

Boanan Di»« b S(Mal 
....T leGKBoa 

FoupNaa 
Funata « a tra u  

N iW e C N a e g  
Cray C oae FuO 

E a ixa lo u ihgad H w  
B a ia i Opaca 
Dm  Cabalara 

Frtanan Ftaaan 
Ftay Waahtou'na 
CoiaUtYiCuna 

ME Urne 
lam Fone ira 

Haaaag* Ihaaiy Cana
.... .....  AmanngCcOaa

FwYidaaUna
_____ BUNFluUar

..... . eianIJMniAnng
______ Lary Baia PLantaig
__ Haydon Onpracac Ctac
_______  Gre Coae FnO
_____ EngMPaa
.._ Squara ibw a  Uuiaan 

FouR noe ana
--............... Punpiadi Uqai

.  HaiN Ncnan Coanaa 
NDAhuta Phamacy 

e  UJUr 
ThaGMaa tea 

OaHOiGolSN«
IXeyTNoo.

EipoeoCUIagaUHai
V e ^ O iC o

17«tE S T0FTH E B E S r711«w U aaugM ___ _______________________Uaaaaga Thae« Canur
177 -u a x u w  FOOD-Duna F u i » _______ ___________________________________BUatu
17«-WATCH YOURPRESSURP am o Pitaaaa C U I..-__________________ ______J(«yeF>wm«e
IT fH a P O N T H E a E A N e C B ti-Q U C a re c M ____________________________WgnCNanan
110- AOYOURACFCSI RAMS-Spanai c u i  W N p _____________________ FbAhotaPhamae
111- RAflIY n . -YOU DROP lYY UaibarUap____________________________  CtyUMaCNb
112 - FOR YOURFUSTEREO-SgnaBooiUi________________   HtflNApSoaU
H3-JUSTF0RY0VM lC«U icai     Baan
l«4 -F B H FR TP iopM fieC oola i__________________________________________ VBaKMCa
116-DESIGNER FBH TOOL-Fla A l i a _____ e______________  ________ Q a e u i lP > l* g i
11« -PERFECT FOflANYHOUP DM DaW H ad V e ____ ____________________________  JUDO
ir-PROFESSCNALMTROOUCTION-SOOBuaMeCaePMad ___________ N P to iP lln e g
116 -NEED MORE STORAGE^ UaW F it Boa........... ...................................................... Fugaa Piirang
1«( -STOCK UR FOR THE MOUOAYS* IO C aM  Papa____^ __  ______________ _ Pipa. Me
l«0-WWNGAPARTYY'SDiaeHananaOaCaMi .......   A niiH ap
I t i  -UANKXIRE.S>UUPOOtCurGaCaAlicaa_______________________________ ÀOttbai»
ll2 -A3RE ATA0D ITI0«rivS*Eraa ___ ______________________ BuMaTi P i a t a  Sene
1«3 leNDUADEBOPrOit Cai b a a O P u U iM  ___   BÌFaniB i
l»4-A  PRECIOUS PCTURE-CeVehyl’aW M g________  N a M R M a
1«6 -JUST 10MIME YOU S U I T __________ ________ Dr JdNi W SpaUnan. Or FhdiaOB DiWian
I«« TRAVEL N  STYIF Uggea .................................. ..........................U n ^  T iea
ir-COUNTRY CHARM-Sailw«aFbraA it»gai»n( _________   J.E .Calaaitc
1« « -THE MAL MJW CANT MISS IT-UU Boa ........................................ HouaBi Uaata Co
1«( -RY SOUTHWEST AOOCS-S26 01 RoaiOHiyS 10 01 On»We______________ E r t a  1731 K
200 -RAY TOUR HEART O U rH am nica    TapUyUuacCo.
201-KEEPITRUWMQSUOOTH’ O liF iM rC h a n g a _______________ChaUiailaM U n  OaranOon
202 -ANEXCEliatTADOnOf Pantig _______  laeB igg un tn
203 -A lW A Y S A N C C E S S 1TY -0«|FaaC haa»__________________ laataS upaS avcaF iM
204 -SOOTH THAT ACHMGNEOr Cavea P I » ______  ________ HiyOcn OMwaOK CMc
206,-BOWlORBUrGKCaecaa _____________________________________H aw aaLane
206 -BUOYANEWAPRlANCE-UrCUNaCUlaanea__________________   HaaOIJone
207 -SEE THE SHOWS-SaaaariA a i  A d i
20«-PERS0ieLIZEDSTATl0*eflrWurOio«» _______________________   OaaeiSofoa
2M-SaECT WITH CARE-GRCaOfcaa   U l t a
210- U O N E Y eT H E M N C G ain inS h tp aO B a*________________________________F o b lin t
211 T3ROC£Re-Q«Caecaa _________________   FbmUinO
212-RY90UTHyWSTIURLMES-t260iRawiOMp«tOOiOn».e— __________  E i# e  I2 3 L K
213 -CHOOSE FROM THE UNIQUE- GK CanKcaa__________________________ » J .l M e n  I  GKi
214-ADO TOYOURSW DESIGN-Solhnil Pining ___  NaUlaRM#
216- SMORTI-YOU DROP 3 UauaShopWigSpM ___________________ u------------AbanaoiYi
211- TEXAS GOURMET GK Badia __. . . . ____   B ad aN U Let
217- TWEFOflFLUSHOTS-3FUShUi _________________  IMcKAOaCfce
211-QUCK.EASYCOOKeG-Uicneea .............................................Capnx* Apaeada
21«-FOR YOUR UE01CME NEEDS-GII C a e ca * ______________ ______ThaUaUeMShoppa
220 -PERFECT FOR AaYEAFTFhra An a v a n a « _______   ThaOnanaaShoppa
221 -DOYOUNEEDITTOaanaaaOnwig--________ ____________________Botnan 0*nng SdioU
222 -FOR HARO TO REACH AREAS-HcmMaTOmnai___________________Punga Laaaynoaw Rape
223 -BASKETBALL SEASON I 2 « r  2 SaaK» T d ia i_____________________ PanpaHyiSUBdAO
224 -FRESH« U1Y ROOM-Iba UNI ONpaaa_________________________ WMaHoOon SeWr
225 -SPRUCE UP THE HOME-GK CaOKcaa________________________________ Grahan Fun tin
22«-W U f  THE TRUMPETER-MaaedFiguN______________________________PuipiHaOair«
227 -T/MECAREOFYOURCAR-SaaealOIOang«____________________ Puipa TunaNaain
22« -A C O N /E N «C r Fla Knia __________________________ GadaM I  Padtigi
22«-ARrBTC«OeAVOR-FaniyUa<«ann«i _________________Panpa Cornmniy Conce
230 -N O T O lC H A N G rC M d F ia O I     U ttyO ICo
231-RYSOUTHWESTAN.ICS-S26aiRaed»eSIOOIOn»*e--------------------- E ign i17 31 t2
232 HOTHERI CHID MHAmONY-Panlng ________________ Johnaon'i Nona Furnahingi
233-FUN I  FITNESS-Fane Uadardap ________________ Pepa b u »  I  Cairn Cana
234 -ONE GN. OF MIX PER WES 1/2 GAL CE CREMI PER « w a r  ------- RanOyi FooO S o t
236 -ONE MEAL PER MONTH- For OntYaa ._ ____________________  D enyi M o le
23«-FORTHEFBHERMAN-FlaXnN___________________________________ G M AailPalangi
237 -SOUED SHOWDteERS-VWhOiWa ______________________   SW eSbdijO t
23|-OETREAOYFOflWNTEP3GiN/MtFnaM____________________________M oenPeoM ei
Z )»-0«7N .«*O F«-G K 0aecM  ___________________________________ Or JMiAhaada
210-FU T WITH STYLE-Fla K M  _______________________ GadaN 1 PuNngi
241-LEARN THE LATEST STEPS-C«W Deca L e t » ______________ _ Phi 1 Dona Ganga
247-PERFECT FOR CHRBTMAS-Ucnaaaninaoeaea__________  _______ ThtBNM i Ban
2U-«»€NeNEEDYFouHouri Dow f r a  .......    ...JOBSoInn
244 -BARN 1 BLUEBONNETS-01 Pueng ___________________  ..._Fel«ehdi
245 -PRWTEDEHvaOPES-SOON* 1101» N an*__________________  ...b n e P ite ig
24«'NEEDA800STrBa»eCKto4 _____________________     P u a h G ira a
247 -XEEPITRUW«NGSUOOTir6Ql O K iF ta C h e g *  .  TnUMg**«
24« KEEP ON R O lillG - 2 P23M75R15 L n  Tire______________ ______________ — Doman IW
24« HOUSEaEANMG-600So n  C a p a O ie a « .............. .............   T-|Capa
260 -ESPECIALLY UNIQurUKacUe s e a  Dolan______________   ReUDapeDOS
251-CHECK YOUR EXFMUSr Or B dee* 4 Tire_____ .  -----------u e yT leC o
262 -RYSOUTHWEST MRLMCS-12601 RoeOMpBIOOiOieWe . _ E e * e 1 7 3 l  ie
263 -COUaETEIHEJOB-FnnEnO/Mgnnan------------------   IMtyTInCo
254 -ir8TMATTWEAGAK2F1uShdi ...............    I ta d c a e iC K *

266.-00 YOU NEED ABAnERYT 5 Yr t  M ae  B ea y ...
26«-B U YAH EAD -C h0ei»S»M 9e .. ..................
257 -BBlFCARPQKtMeeaMe................................
26* 3MNDYN THE H o u r  C ardai S a a ta a _____
26«. -STEP WTO FASHON-MaYi Shoe________ ___
2H  -RIZZAI PIZZA! PEZAT Ftaa Piny Fa l i 
a i  -FOR YOUR C O LE C TtO N C ndeeO ii.......- ..........
Ztt-SPRW GDABO-O iPMe««._________________
2>3-1W VEABEAUTfU.SUIi-GKCaecae................
2*4 KEEP YOUR TEETH N  SHAPE-OK C a e c a * ..........
2>6 KE«THEBU6AW Ar3MeF1uShaU__________
264 -GAANORA. LOOKYHERT Goceinndi Taiha I M l...
2 T  -FOR SERVICES o u r  PM N aie iaC adkM ............
21«-TOW IT AWAr a x d a e c h  Ter T n d

........ h n a h G e a a
_____ S e d a  Waan
___RardMalnCap
..IM iH a in a  L e d a
___ ADarYiShotFI
___ ______e c e n
-...... Mage Ore.IbmCoiiii«

334 -A PREOaUBADOnor Oonene F a n  S U e*.
33«-P O «im iU L-1 ie id iaP W a__ ___________
33«-DECORATE «MTH aEQANCE-CIMena N M  
0 7  -FMGERTWSt TOES-M e ta n  IP

___IweiBFtay
-F fa W lO a e U M n
_____ 1 ln le M B » ii

- C k a ie i

2M -FOR YOUR W NAL NEEDS-PideaanaCaHlcM
270. -ADO TO YOUR S.W OECOFT HeOmaO* Rway____
771.-FOR ADULTS C e .r3 F M 8 h d i......... .....................
777 -K  PCS U ETRC t  ST/WOARO- Soda Sal.........—
771 -PROFESSIONAL SERVCES- »  CaflcM t_______
774 -CaEBRATE THE HaOAYS- Cay S a l «Rêly___
T T S K N U T O R C a O R irO K C a d kM ___________
77« -A PIECE OF A f lr  P e e n ...................................
277 -FOR YOUR eiW ALS NEEDS'OR C allcaa......
77« -GRANORA. ARE YOU SHORPMG' I Nna Tedi...
77« -GOOD DRNdNG INATER- GK Ca«cM4... - .....
2l«-|MPA«U10PARTS-TShU..

— JM m & B udLD D S
____ K aM ilegm .008
- IM c M IB u i^ C M c
_____Cnea i on-S eaa i
____D rH ae ida .O M I
____ .CtbanonStanai
____Dr.Haeida.OVM

. __B * § C a » ir
.H fd U ftS w g lc tfC M c
---------------L t a S ie e
_____Dr.Haeici.DW I
..... .....M a a y  PaOiaga
.O M M W e i-S ita ilS l
_______ loyomen
____ Or.Haeida.OVM
......................DU« Pea
................C a i t a  Waa
___________. i t a  P u ll

33«-SCUD BRASS-Mdtoi Sanaa R id i U y i____________
3M.-STAY OUT OF THE HTCHEN 2 Canto 1 2 FM O U e « -..
3ML-GREAT FOR YOUR K ITC H aroea Feed........................
341.-p«FECTFORH«LLOI«EN-D»ataOYMRiitaL.....
347-CARW WTTH ANY COLOR-Lade I

____F o e S h to
- O n r iB a B t a
-M e P u e »
_KTJCagarea
Jk.N a«La«M D .
__JCTJCoigadtoi
-U e B to iE le M c

2«1.-NEED HELP WITH TAX ESr 16« O i B a a ta i d  S20 01 PanoiM...
2ie.-AUATCHM GRUrN4p«TaiL....... .........................................
Zn-UCIRCULATEOCOVER-bMMonNy__________________
214. -A PICTORW. HBTORT Th* C a«d....... ...................... ..............
21 « 'A « iM aE 0TH E R C 0U N TR riiM S ca»y_______________
2M  -DRESS UP YOUR MAN' MaYi S a l.
2 T  -SCENERY WORTH tMNGilG'TEXAS Rdar*__________
2U-THE C A P ira WO CONGRESS-A RdoW H e iy  Sÿn«...
2 M -AROMATIQUE SPRIT CANOLr Ano B to e .. . ....................
2>0-A SWEATER JUST FOR H N -100« VlgM««Dd ................
a t  -A N O T H E rR E O FFr4C I«hoauS aM .£toe t7«S .....
TK-COOKOUTSAREFUN-DuAuaGaGiS.............................
2K3-AUTUMN-01 P e e v  ....
2*4 -AGREATA C C « n ta ie

__________ E l ,  Snanoni
... .......................DUaPuii
........... Rap W eeC h tam
____ Swear U eO B u lae
_____ R apW eeC M arn
.  Bat OunanM Dry ClaanMg
_____ Hap W e e C N a in
............ Sede» Rd Orman

-C oppuKIche

aa -F O R A F A M lY U R T O F W F edyF bS ta .......................... ..........
344.-SRCEWYOUR WARDROBE* Daootae Da e e W i______________
Stt-GOODFORWORKMEROMNOBTOKCelfca*..................................................
aaS-MR.IHRS SANTA CLAUS'HatoaeOSaadddM....................F e tM d id i t H u e r d ^
347 -WORKONYOURBACKHWO-eUti S tW a bm eLM O i......................... — ...... C ad|ni
34«-AUNnUEACCESSORTHeOcenOWBOe S ta ta * ....................................................«M B W e
34«.-ADOCOUNTRYCHARM-CandyR e u  - .............. — ___ ______________ __— AHaChae
360.-YOUR HEART ON THE X t t lF  H ie  C o a e  8d ............................ ............... ............... A i l lC le a
361 KEEP YOUR CAR LOOKNQ NEW-O a ta M C a P d U ije ......................... .......... F M I Body Stop
367 -RWG A L I«  «LUG- P u iM iic  Em  P taM _......... ................. ................................H  R e n  MTS
361 -PERFECT DECORATION Dacortor « » e ll____________ ___ ________ O reeK  H d t a  I  Oto
364. - w  UMOUE SCULPTURT HaW NH M o n  E a ^ --------- ------------------------------ ........
365 -WERCAN FLYER- 5 Ract Laggigi Sd....... ........................  Dade«
36«-G£TREAOYFORWWTERNO«riOBdaRUeHeOalaae.............. ............. J to d e C t a e i
367 -RESO0«TW.APF>RASN.-P u ta «  VerdtaiAndydi______________________ ChoM iButad
36«-liCKEY MOUSE-TShM........................... ........... ..........: -------------
36« -0«  I  a iE R  CHANOF « M  6 UK*.. -------------------------------------
3(0.-ACCES8O ReE«rHSTYirLtda«ech ..............   .A e a e r to B y e iH d e
3(1 -ARE YOU A COLLECTORT H U ie  Moae P e  A RidU.... 
3 (7  -RESDB1THL APPRASN.* Pnpany v e id b i And|rdL-

.  t o r e  FraeidYs M an Wau 
nPa*..R arnM nP

.P w ta r iP e

2 K  -PRECIOUS DECORATION Baa « N U l_________________
2M-THE ROST a P e e « _____________ _̂_______________
2 T  -PAMTEO BY 0. SWOERF H e d p a M O e ich  Egg........... —
2M *CONTBITSCaULD BE «»ORTH A FORTUNF Horn FtaSd«...
2»«-ATOUCHOF1HE««ESr»«lnOtiigRin..... ...........................
300 -CHRIS1MAS SHOPPWGr OR Cadteda........... ......................
301.-CARRY IT A U M  IMS'ChancnHdiObag................... .............
307-PREPARE FOR ««N T E N 3G dk.M F i»e*.................. .........
30a-RBITALFOflirEAir2DadHopa/2lbgL................ ..............
TIM-SIOOOOWORTHOFGASOLflFAlTnengBYPMpill____
306 -R B €LK E TH E ««IN O 'B e«»*H a ly8 tad i____________
30« -0 1 ORIGMALS- ««toOe PancK H d ia ................ .... ............-
3 T  -SANE ON DRY aEWMG OR LAUNORT160 00 GK C a d kd *
30«-EVERYONE NEEDSONFEaacaiM nyta................. ..........
30 l.-H O W /eaU TAPAIR -EeaiiM R taal.................. ................
SIO -FORAViaLDRESSEDCHlO-GRCaacd*__________
311. VATTHEW t lT T  L M e  M to i  RM...

___________ ___May C M
.Ü U M p CaaliAlun Mraobn 
J> e toC aa li4 ltn iM iaa ion
............... Do n e  L  Hunnen
_____ne n d i i  O e ld i Ranch

,  Amaad S e lig i
_____U nP anpaN dnS eid

J S le O F a M o m

361-RECEPTION ROCMFURNmjRF U rn  San I  Ih M  Che»____
364 -O L i RLTER CHANGF ««ah I  Lab*.....---- ------------------------
316. -JUST M TME FOR «HMTEFT ««rneonai J t a L . . j _________
3 6 « -/U .T H 6 N A C O K E a O K rA H m R ta iC a e to _________
3 T  -TOHORROWrSWTICUeS-ftMDeALanpllKhad*.......... .
361-COULD COME N HANDY SOON W B de  RohO H e  OaBnn«.-
3H. -STEa TOWN Nea Tuc*........................................................
370. KEEP M THE SHAOF Co m m  Unedb.
371-AR EY O UA FAN rO alM C oatoriaM M I_______ ___ ____
377-EVERYONE NEEDS CNF FtoEdlngaliha________________________ :  P e g i Fb» E e M * *
371-OSPIAY LOCAL P R B F H a v tie S d liJN ln L_____________________________McADtode

...... ...........Chato Bm w O
__________Dr J e J d a ta
____Robe Knonta CaOkc
.  W Man M e id ta id  M *
.............. ........P a ito  Pen
__________ jo r b U M e

__J b a d e  Catane
...” -------- ^ ^ l u n
_________  .Anonyweai

.HcAODode

374. -RWHWOLE SUNSET F ra M  R o n n i i ..
371 -THE TC-SRAKET C re ane  «bandi Sd....
37«-SOCKET M A SAGT C reane  Sode S«...‘

JkttaRiabvita
______ ___....S»ai
____________Saoi

-.Th* Pa i t o  Nan  Staid LIVE AUCTION
.. Gae I  JoAnna «floivMiy
........ .GPUGeCarparabi
...... .............. McCey-taK
________ KTJCorpotade
.  Gary d  JoAnn* WBoaÿto
......... .. CanmOattaata
_______ConnaOoHaapM.ne SM

500 -SURPRSeSURPREEr..................................................../M u rk  FW. C n U lM a i P e to  t a d i
» 1  HERITAGE HOUSE M«MEELEr On* M d I tB a O iB r a a lie lb w a R e * ....— J to œ O ltG a

kn O di c e i . ........................ ......... .......... * — A n e e w607-AOOLOEN TREASURF120 a . G e * n  C
a o iT R P F O R T W ir ie V ig e ........... ....................
304 -A MUST FOR ANY COLLECTION S t a  Doto*...

.B n O lM

HABUONF HedniO* Ra RdO._
EOQETJLMrFWegfilp...

E OF THE FEW LEFT m  M i t o
3l7-SAIYIT«»rTHASIG NIUaeSVnRaU......... .............. .
311 KEEP «RRU THE «INTER- n e ie o n d J e M ...............
314.-DESIGN YOURS PERSOFWXr Caem Had* X S un «a -
111 -FOR YOUR VETERNARY NEEDS' GK C adfcd*........ . .
11«-CLEAR RECEPTION Calute R am  Antatn._________
317 -«m E W O O W E FO R IW O riW aU aiton te________
31«-RIN SMOOTH-1 Cm  01 a  «oar t a d .......... .......... —
H iH E P W IT H T H E P R IC F a iC a U cM _____________
3M.-ADD A PERSON«. TO U C N »  C a e c a * ___________
321.-COMPUTER S E R V C FG K C aU cto______________
3B7 BLUE VELVET Cm  K e  UoGe 0 « .

..W adei MandlcnK Tracta 
____________ P aA N U d

I  S to Co. 
nK Tracta

lO a a L e O R n id to  t a d w *
aOC'ARECEOFTHEVIESTCKnevaOiPei 1.

ra--. -« • BmL......... rwto raHDnS BWR
. H a *  I  Danne L e  F e w  
....................GaNagRedi

..C a bdC o ip .lE n l|*E to

__ E id e  Antre Ftopid
H n * »  Comianlceoiu

_____ BntailzCUi
..Sta*Fwh ■ 1 »

373-ELEGANCE FOR THE HQU0«r Chavb C e ln i 
374 -« L  YOU NEED SA ROD-Zatao Fiatog Rad... 
321-OeiTN. G in  BASKET.
32« KEEP UP YOUR TAN 2 De« Pa na e  Taninf For 1 More
377 HWOHADEWDHANOPANTEO-CNgt ObSanraWaMagi.
3 2 « H a P « m H 1 H E P R C F D ta n n e « « b e e M K |.....— .....
32« -CAPTURE THE MOMENT C a n i Snappy O C e e * ..............
SSa-EXAM .XRAYSiaEW NG -O andG iCAehd*--------------
331 -THECHUBCR/VanKaniCeContod» . ............. - .....—
3 3 7 '« IN 0 » « a 0 ’ F l iU g b V C b e y M lS U a b H l— .........
331-PROTECT YOUR HOHF M oto  S ean Rod I t a --------------

E M e  Antre Fb ipU
.......... . P a n e  b a d i
.... C b e liM l« S a a n
...............H ta iO IC t.
___nateti Tbnin
....... - . J m e H . L t a

Dr John«! Spataei. Or. RUnrOB. Duium 
C heTau

-CHtaYiSaKATiailO«

_________ Holy Barga
-C a B n O e  Amo Cana
__Certditd«»hee
______ JJiJSae.DOS
_____R n e riO e . Stan
______ RAB Body Stag
..... . . t a e iO e S K M

50«-SW1A FE FOR THE «WOEND-2 N ta« S e u  F» Hata, » a d ita  •  P lto n k . Lane •  Cm  San.
O tae fP H A dc to lFo rTnoL ................................................................................ —  B e '
Sia-RYYOURNJlAMATERFLAG-OaaCayeFaOinNe«---------------------- Parto O yConiatato
511 laaEEFIPROCESSNG-............ ............ ........................................ MooOy Farm I  CSi I  Sona
617-GREAT FOR SNUGGLNG UNDER-Hatoue C iocbdeN ghe .
511 -S«HT I  SOUND UHIHTED- U d ib to .-------------------- ---------
514 *THEQR£B! TORNADO! K a e M ta  « a  Cdcb.----------------------
5 ll lU C K O F 1 H £ O flA re O U 2 0 0 ii« K X IG K C e ta li----------------------------------------------n e re »
61« -NOY 600! B a d it C a Jw,_________________________________________ Catone-Staawa
517 1NEEXBFONOK.C* Sto •C d e y id la L T lH  Corde H d d  Fea . U «d i9 U ig n ce C d t.0 b w a
•  S d ta T i..............................................................................- ............ .............P a ta d a  EtopeM
61«H N (E 1H E J0eE A S e i-P dea9dM iiegR w lC lee i------------------------------- J a e «  I ta H o o r t
61« -ONE OFOUY1000! Wneheta Modal N b n t  R ana Cunw enud » *--------------------T n e ta n
620.-FWFO TURNEO «nOOEN B0«L-From An Bm Tm  fin
Tha C arin i Faidy Far» M K o n e    ........... .............................................................. t a  C u ta

---------------------  --------------- -  -  --------  . ta to T te e H ig ta u lta C » .

•• niMaHet^otauvtauv

621 -TRIO FOR TWO M VEGAS-W Fa* 1 2 M ta  SR«'Ee 4-I7K7...
522 -HASCAR LUMId' BaMc Cbey........ ...................... .......... ........
6 7 1 -F L N M S W W T O N K n id g k s lM F w -------------------------------
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BoB Clements, Inc.
*

Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Suit Bar 

1437 N. Hobart 665-5121

RATON NEW  M E X C O  
PHONE 4 4 1 2 1 2 5

C a v e l y ’ s
P E S T  C O N T R O L

TERMITE CONTROL
ROACHES • ANTS • SILVERFISH

LICENSE 
1 M 4  P T

P A M P A  TEXAS 
P H O N E  6 8 1 5 7 K 4

Pam pa O ffice Supply
Everything for the Office

215 N. Cuyler 669-3353

W ALLS CEILINGS CARPET UPHOLSTEFTY 
FIRE SMOKE AN D  WATER RESTORATION

0 1 « .  ^ f d o n i n g  S  f f r V ic d

2601 CHEROKEE 
PAM PA TEXAS 79065 

QUALITY O OeSN T COST JT PAYS

Bob Marx, Owner-Operator
P fX ) (8 0 6 ) 6 6 5  35 41

R a d io /h a c k
TYw  Ib c h n o lo g y  S c o re '

ELECTRONICS
4 2 5  W  10*1 STREET 

BO R G ER . TE XAS 79007

SALES ASSOCIATE
A R T  &  D O N E H A  O W E N 806-274 7077

Buy — * A nm o
Sell Black Powder
Trade Reloading
Consignment Supplies

M & P  P R O  G U N  S H O P
609  Highway 60  West 

Panhandle, Texas 79068  
Open Tue. - Sat.

Hand Guns 
Rifles-Shot Guns 
Special Oderiryg 
Lay Away

MIKE & PAT M O RG AN  
806-537-5381 Bus 

806-537-3032  Home

D ELUXE S E C U R IT Y  D O O R S  
S E C U R IT Y  W IN D O W  G R ILLE S  
D E C O R A TIV E  G RILLE W O R K

MIKE HELTON. O wnto  
114 E F ran dt
Pampa. TX 79065  8 0 6 -6 6 5  9 566

SUPPLY COMPANY • lA l tO K *

101 PRICE ROAD 8 0 6 /6 6 9  7173  
PAMPA. TEXAS 7 9 0 6 5

G UEN J . ALLEN
M AILING ADDRESS  

RT. 1, BOX 1 6 7  
PAM PA, TEXAS 7 9 0 6 6

669-1221
Qene and Jennie Lewis 

Owner-Broker

R  E  j/K l - T Y T Y U
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WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY 

101 S. Ballard
669-3291

Grooming and Boarding

Jo Ann’s Pet Salon
1033 Terry R d . - 669-1410

SUPERIOR RV CENTER  
1019 Alcock 

665-3166
“WE W ANT TO  SERVE”
Largest Stock Of Parts And 

Accessories In This Area

RHEAMS
DIAMONDS

111 N. C u y  1er 665-2831

THEPAM PANEW S-Sunday,Octofa«r 11,1092 23

DEAN'S
PHARMACY

2217 Perryton Parkw ay 669-6896

G R AH AM
FU R N ITU R E

1415 N. Hobart Pampa
665-2232 or 665-3812

■ » R E A L T O R S ^ * “
Mirilyn "Mike* Keagy Jidi Edward!

G.R.I.-C.R.S. Broker-Owner G.R.I.-C.R.S. Broker-Owner
2208 COFFEE/PERRYTON PARKWAY - 669-2S22

J U I  (3 t e  C í j í t r m
Beautiful Victorian & 
Country Keepsakes!

For Yourself Or For Loved Ones

^ e it r  'JEocatton - 1 0 9  ¡^ ra n c ts

•Mens »Womens »Childrens 
Walk-ins 
Welcome

669-7131 3 1 9  W . F o s te r v *  '

‘BeautiControl® Cosmetics
TMAMERICA'S PREMIER IMAGE COMPANY

Lynn Allison 
Image Consultant

1304 Christine 
Pampa, Texas 79065 

(806) 669-3848
Reorders: 1-800-624-4573, (In Texas) 1-800-441-9067

SILENT A U C TIO N  
& D IN N E R  

5 :3 0  - 8 :0 0  P .M .
FEATURING: 

•Dos Caballeros 
•Dyer's Bar-B-Que 
•Mr. Cattis Pizza 
•Pampa Country Club 
•Subway Sandwiches

REFRESHMENTS 
FURNISHED BY: 

•Albertson's 
•Homeland 
•Randy'S Food Store

LIVE AUCTION 
IN AUDITORIUM

8 :0 0  P .M . - 9 :0 0  P.M .
CHECK OUT 7:15-9:00 P.M. 

BINGO 9:00 P.M.-12:00 A.M. 
DANCE 9:00 P.M.-1:00 A.M.
TINY LYNN BAND

AUCTIONEER
Tim Assiter

Assiter & Assiter, Assoc.

MASTER OF 
CEREMONIES

Linda Haynes 
And

Dr. Joe Donaldson

AUCTION PROCEDURES
Payment by the successful biidder should be 
made at the cashier's table immediately 
following the close of the Silent Auction 
Sections and the Live Auction?
One may pay with cash, check, Master Card, 
Visa or American Express. All sales are 
FINAL ... No Refund or Exchanges. Buyer 
will pay sales tax.

Shoes for the entire family...

SHOBFITCO.
Bid On A Pair Of Mens Rockports 

At The Country Fair
216 N. Cuyler , 665-5691

Water Conditioning 
3 1 4  S. Starkweather • 6 6 5 -5 7 2 9

.1 ^

WAL-MART
2 2 2 5  N. Hobart • Pampa, Texas

N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
P F  C O M M E R C E

1224 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 
(806) 665-0022 MEMBER FDIC

..V ^  I Children & Maternity
^ t n n g 's  j u c k e t

-s ----- -------

h-> ¿¿4 m  m  q s• Fijii Item s
LARGE SELECTION OF A r r iv in g
MATERNITY CLOTHES D a ily

N o rths id e  C o ro n a d o  C e n te r*  669-1119

m P M C .

In s u r in g  O v e r  3 5  M illio n  P e o p le  
N a tio n w id e . S h o u ld n 't  You B e  

O n e  O f T h em
Call Ann Greene 665-8093, Leave  
M essage If I'm Not There - 1 CARE!

FOR THAT HEALTHY GLOW - ALL WINTER LONG! 
Plaza 21-2137 N. Hobart 669-6836

T R Y  O U R  N E W  M E N U !!!  
Membership Not Necessary To Dine 

LIVE MUSIC NIGHTLY - EXCEPT ON MONDAYS

ealt

HO M E M EDICAL EQ UIPM ENT  
•R ental •Sales •Service 

FREE DELIVERY

1 5 4 1 N. Hobart 669-0000

Pam pa  
T ravel 

Center, Ine«

665-2394 
f-800-6S4-1520

Ptm^ S iiK * f9T5
I'aapali Olde«L liOrally Oward 

l u l l  .Service 'nra«H f e a i r r  ^ 1617 N. Hobart 
Next To Sears

805 N. Hobart
[U u lD ^ s o h -tito w e rs ]

{f^am p a,Texas j 665-1665
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8Ò5 N. Hobart
ĵCuloerson̂ towersi

[P a m p a . T e x a s j 665-1665

117 N. Cuyler
Since 1927

665-1251

miKlQBE»

CO M PLETE TRAVEL INC
•Locally Owned «All Services <Free 

•1538 N. Hobart •1-800-473-6110 •669-6110

c
L / 7 f í f t y 806/665-4392

V i

PLUMBmO, HEATING. A AIR CONOmOMNG
2711 Aloock 

A. O A oi 2214
Tra

7MM-2214

r
TACLA003191

P^ace

D;
669-1009 2537 Perryton Parkway

FREE BUSINESS 6  HOME D E U V E R r

ERSY'S POP SHOP 
& DISCOUNT STORE

Owners 
JOHN FERGUSON 

JACK REDUS

729 NORTH HOBART 
PAMfVV, TX 79065 

806665-1719

B&B PHARMACY
Dennis Roark - Pharmacist, Owner 

401 N. BaUard 
Inside Randy's Food Store

669-1071
665-5788

^ & m e r g e n c y C a l I ^ ^

■S^ITIZENS BANK
«Í T R U S T  œ M P A N Y E H U N T W  FAIR 1MPAI

MAIN BANK: 300 W. KINGSMILL 
PULSE BANKING CENTERS:
DOWNTOWN MOTOR BANK 

2207 N. PERRYTON PARKWAY
(806)665-2341

Member FDIC p a m p a , t e x a s 79065

A SPECIAL THANKS T O ...

WE NOW DO REPAIR WORK ON MOST MAJOR BRANDS TV'S & VCRS
\ K o r l d <  l a s s  l t - < .lu io lo K >  
t m n i  t h f  A i m - r u a i i  l i i i m \ a l o r

7 - T

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUDWEISER DISTRIBUTING CO. - BORGER 

KGRO-KOMX RADIO STATIONS 
NORTH COUNTRY DISTRIBUTING CO. - BORGER 

D.L HALE
C4 S CABLE ADVERTISING - CLARA SAILOR 

ROBIN HILL
FOCUS MAGAZINE - BOBBIE COMBS 

CANVAS WORKS 
BAG ELECTRIC

S.W. COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., INC.

Parts & Supply
Serving Pam pa 4 7  Years

411 S. Cuyler 665-5771
ALIGNING BALANCING SHOCKS

EXHAUST SYSTEMS BRAKES
CELLULAR MOBILE PHONES

665-0504
■ S K  Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30
... J i i l l l l M a t h e S  “ I I  perryton
H O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T  C E N T E R  H a rK W a y

ER CHEMICAL TOILET 
SERVICE COMPANY

TO THE DONORS:
THE PAMPA AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE WISHES TO 

EXPRESS SPECIAL APPRECIATION TO ALL OF THE 
FOLLOWING BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS WHO 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS, TIME AND EFFORT IN MAKING THE 
"COUNTRY FAIR" SUCH A SUCCESS.

UTILITY TIRE COMPANY
Don Snow Jimmy Jennings 

Donny Snow Bobby Jewett
P.O.Box 2099 

447 W. Brown St.
Phone 806/669-6771 

Pampa, Texas 79066-2099

BINGO ITEMS DONATED BY;

. Portable Restroom Rentals
•Construction Sites 

•Special Events
OFFICE & TRAILER HOLDING TANKS

665-4463
Pampa

Pete's Garden Center

A Neel Locksmith 
Beall's 

Braum ’s
Chief Plastic Pipe & Supply 

Coney Island 
Gattis A&E 

Hair Junction 
Hasting’s 

J.C. Penney's 
J.C .’s Restaurant 
Lonnie Johnson 

Kingsm ill Hallmark 
Kountry Donuts 

L&P Interior

Mary McDaniel 
Mr. Detail 

Pamcel Golf C lub 
Pampa Office Supply 
Pete's Garden Center 

Post O ffice Service Station 
Pride M art

Quentin-W illiam s Realtors 
Rolanda's

Sadie Hawkins Store 
Sands Fabrics 

H.R. Thompson Parts 
Tri C ity Office Supply

^ a f u e  d f.S ty C e

D U M A 15
C o ro n a d o  C e n te r M o n .-S a t. 10-6

Fine Jewelry  
Ins. Appraisals

D. Martinez 
Connie Martinez

516 S. Russell 
Pampa, Texas

Mon.-Sat. 665-942
DDNDRS:

9-5:30

B uilders P lum bing  
S upply Co.

Your ^  
665-3711

rtuME Dealer 
535 S. Cuyler

Adobe Operating Co. 
Albracht Chiropractic of Pampa 

Mr. & Mrs. Curt B. Beck 
Mr. & Mrs. Tommy Bowers 

Brown, Graham & Co. 
Buzzard Law Firm 
Cam pbell Ranch 
Coronado Center 
David Cory, CPA 
Dunlap Industrial 

Energas
Jerry Etheredge Contractor 

Eubanks Rental Service 
J.W . Gordon, Attorney At Law 

R. Moss Hampton, M.D. 
Sharon Haynes. C.P.A..

IRI International

Edward D. Jones 
Laycock & Laycock, P.A. 

Robert Lyle, DDS 
Pampa Concrete 

Pampa Insurance Agnecy 
Public Service Movers 
Michael R. Ruff. CPA 

J.Q . Russell Electric, Inc. 
The Sandra Corp.

Paul Simmons 
J.S. Skelly Fuel Co. 

Louise Bowers Slentz 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Mr. & Mrs. Roy C. Sparkman 

Thurmond-MCGtothin 
Top O' Texas Quick Lube 

Phil N Vanderpool

Ç b C d  1 ( r a f t  JezveC ers
'Ôour Custom (Design Speciafists’

Open 10:00-5:30 
1334 N. Hobart (806) 669-1244

"WE PATCH. W E M EN D ” but 
•WE PREFER TO  FIX & BEND"

jHm s
MR. MUFFLER

DISCOUNT CENTER  
JIM CALFY - OWNER

1300  N. Hobart P am pa, Texas 6 6 5 -1 2 6 6

orti

so

w
Ju

V. Bell Oil Co. & Propane
Your Complete Conoco Petroleum Supplier 

Vernon & Jo Bell

Susie Whitehead Bob Conner

515 E.Tyng
669-7469

!yC in^ 's  U?ow
BARBER-SALON  

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN'S

N O R T H C ^ I I 916 N. Crest Rd.
Pampa. Texas 

79̂9065

JIM BAKER. R.Ph.
24 HR. PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
Phone: 669-1035

1312 N. Hobart 
Pampa, Tx. 79065

C U T & S TY LE
665-8181 Res. 665-2749

Caorock Apartments
Nice Place To Call Home'99 .99

Furnished & Unfurnished 
We Cater To Our Residents

CONEY 
ISLAND CAFE

6 6 5 - 7 1 4 9
1601 W. Somerville • Pampa

114 W. Foster
6 6 9 - 9 1 3 7

(8)

ii/m e s H /ifc m i/iD iis rm  im e  

We Work On Industrial Engines & Compressors 
201 N. Price Rd. (806) 669-3258

BABB
Portable Storage Buildings

•Quality Construction «Free Delivery  
820 W. K ingsm ill -  Pam pa, Texas

669-3842
1-800-244-4623

A n t i q u e «  M o v z
617 E. Atchison - 665-4446 

Antiques - CollccUblcs &  Crafts
Layaway Now For QiristmatS 

Hours: Wed. thru Fri. 10 am. - 5  p.m. 
(Sat 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.________

American Vacuum 
& Sewing Co.

Parts & Servico For All Vacuum & Sewing Machines

806/669-9282
1-800-649-0026

420 Purviance 
Pampa, Texas 79065
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Goodbye, Columbus: Modern-day explorers Tiave new rules
"He enjoyed long stretches o f 

pure delight such as only a seaman 
may know, and moments o f high, 
proud exultation that only a discov
erer can experience" — historian 
Samuel Eliot Morison, writing on 
Columbus.

by  ROBERT DVORCHAK 
AP National Writer

And 500 years later, where is the 
exultation?

In a world whej^ the map 
changes, but only to shuffle names 
and borders — the Soviet Union dis
unites, Yugoslavia disintegrates' — 
where is the joy of finding new con
tinents, new rivers, new mountains?

“There aren’t too many frontiers 
left. The white spaces of the map are 
being filled in rapidly,” said Priit 
Vesilind, editor for explorations at 
the National Geographic.

Perhaps the new exploration is in 
space — although come December, it 
will be a full 2Q years since man last 
walked on the moon, and no firm 
plans are afoot to send men or 
women to another planet Perhaps the 
hew exploration is under the sea, or 
in the mapping of genetic material.

Or burdened by our old world’s 
problems, have we outgrown the need 
or desire to explore new worlds?

Nonsense, says astronomer Carl 
Sagan. “ We have always been 
explorers. It is part of our nature. 
Since we first evolved a million or 
so years ago in Africa, we have 
wandered and explored our way 
across the planet....

“This exploratory urge has clear 
survival value,” he says. “It is not 
restricted to any one nation or ethnic 
group. It is an endowment that the 
human species holds in common.”

But the rules have changed since 
the Italian sailor kicked off the Age of

Exploration. Columbus claimed lands 
for Spain and souls for the Catholic 
Church: the quincentenary of his 
landfall is being marked with equal 
measures of tribute (for his courage) 
and condcmnalion (for his rapacity).

The new explorers u y  they have 
left nationalism and greed behind. In 
Antarctica, the last great wilderness 
on Earth, mining and oil drilling are 
banned by an international,treaty 
intended to preserve the icy conti
nent for peaceful scientific research.

(Of course, some claims predate the 
1959 treaty — Chile has an air base 
and a note! on the continent, Argenti
na flew in a pregnant woman to give 
birth to the first citizen of Antarctica, 
and the British have an airsuip.)

Under the 1967 Outer Space 
Treaty, the moon and other celestial 
bodies arc free for exploration and 
use.by all nations. The United 
Nations charter and international law 
serve as a constitution for the cosmos.

“ Nobody can assert territorial 
claims to any place in space,” said 
Valerie Neal, curator of “ Where 
Next, Columbus?” , an upcoming 
exhibit at the National Air and 
Space Museum in Washington.

“ In essence, space and worlds in 
space are supposed to be apolitical 
and may not be conquered or 
claimed,” she said. “ We’re going 
there more out of scientific curiosity, 
for the common good of mankind, 
rather than for uadc and evangelism.”

There’S a U.S. flag on the moon, 
plus three used moon rovers and 
other space junk. But rather than a 
territorial claim, the flag planting 
was a symbolic ritual — a sign that 
we’ve been there.

“ It’s a stated goal of U.S. space 
policy to expand human presence 
and activity beyond Earth’s orbit 
into the solar system,” said John 
Logsdon, director of the Space Poli-

cy Institute at George Washington 
University. “ The clear notion is 
there is no ability to exert national 
sovereignty irtto space.”

That extends to the most extensive 
effort ever to explore the heavens 
for life — NASA’s SlOO million 
Search for Extraterrestrial Intelli
gence, which begins Monday. 
Astronomers will train giant, dish
shaped radiotelescopes to intercept 
radio signals from other worlds. The 
search lasts until 2001.

The aim; to answer an age-old 
question, “Are we alone?”

“ We’re going into this with a 
much different approach than 
Columbus,” said Peter Boyce, exec
utive officer of the American Astro
nomical Society. “ We’re not doing 
this for any profit. We doing it for 
the whole world rather than trying to 
get a competitive advantage over a 
rival nation.”

There is an iniemaiional agreement 
about what to do if a signal is discov
ered. And there’s also a elTort to avoid 
harmful results of any possible 
encounter — such as those suffered by 
the natives encountered by Columbus.

“ We don’t want to run roughshod * 
over another culture and wc don’t 
want them to run roughshod over 
us.” Boyce said.

But this is a very different kind of 
exploration than that of Columbus 
— machines are doing the work and 
taking the risks. The man Magellan 
explored the New World; the satel
lite Magellan is mapping Venus. 
Have humans become irrelevant to 
exploration?

“ If robots can do it cheaper, why 
send human.s?” asks Sagan.

His answer; “ It’s not the same 
thing.”

Daniel J. Boersqn, author of “The 
Discoverers” aimSftfc new book 
“ The C reators,” agreîrsr^Ly. all

A N I H O N W I
CouiMBUs Diw W omen's S u e  ^  m
2  D ays O nly
We've reduced our entire stock of wom en's and 
Juniors' fashions for 2 big days of savings for you!

ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S 6 JOS' ON SAU
JEANS
•  L e e ’

• Chic ■
• Gloria Vanderbilt
• And More
• W om en's A Jrs*

WOVEN
TOPS
• Casey A Max
• Com pany 1 *
• Donnkenny*
• Teddi
• And More!

KNITS
• New E ra '
• Italian C lub '
• Long and Short 

Sleeve Styles
• And More!

SWEATERS
• Beldoch P opper’
• Shenanigans
• OHI
• And More
• Solids A Patterns

JUNIOR
C O O R D IN A T E S
• B yer’
• My M ichelle ’
• Britland '
• And More!

WOMEN'S
C O O R D IN A T E S
• Pyfcettes* • Fritai'
• Donnkenny’
• Levi's Dockers
• And More!

OUTERWEAR
• Jackets
• Coats
• Women's
• Juniors
• And More!

FASHION 
PANTS I
• Donnkenny’
• Season T ic k e t’
• Le e ’
• C h ic ’
• And More!

LEGGING
SETS
• Sw eet B londie ’
• Best of California’
• And More
• S,M ,L

FASHION

Sweatshirts  
Sweatpants 
W om en's A  
Plus Sizes

WINDSUITS
• Includes Zip-front 

Jacket and Pants
• Fully Lined
• Assorted Colors
• W om en's Sizes

PLUS SIZES
• Related Separates
• Jeans
• Tops
• Sweaters
• And More!

V

S u n d a y  a n d  M o n d a y  O N L Y !

inca
w e s

\  S U P E R  /
V a l u e /  Priced Low  Everyday!

S o  ieeeenel p r te e  re S w e S w is  eW * •*  lew I
SHOP DAILY 9:30 A.M.-8 Pii. 

CORONADO CENTER SUNDAY 12-6 P.M. 665^12

means, he says — collect informa
tion in any way possible. But even
tually, we must send people.

“ If we had just listened to reports 
of the American WesL we probably 
never would have settled it. We 
needed the journey of Lewis and 
Clark, to experience the West, to 
bring it to us,” he said.

For Boorstin, Columbus’ voyage 
ushered in “the age of negative discov
ery — discovering the areas of our 
ignofance,” the things we do not know.

“ Exploration and discovery are 
cultural developments — among the 
great developments of history, the 
rise of the yen to discover, the yen to 
know.”

Just as Columbus did not know 
precisely where his voyage would 
take him, scientists seek data 
“beyond our ability to‘find meaning 
in it,” Boorstin said. It is “an adven
ture, an enterprise,’’ taking us to 
points unknown, to “ the central 
mysteries of the beginnings and end
ings of the cosmos.”

Not everyone equates the scientist 
at an electron microscope with the 
astronaut at thé throttle of a space
craft and the 15th-century seaman at 
the tiller. “ Looking inward only sat
isfies you to a certain extent. People 
are always going to be looking out
ward,” said the National Geograph
ic’s Vesilind.

But Dr. Gerald Weissmann, author 
of “ They All Laughed at Christo
pher C olum bus,”  draws a line

f f i f

(AP Photo)
This a rtis t’s rendering  show s how the first hum an  
travelers to Mars m ight explore a canyon system .
“ from Archimedes .. to the landing 
on the moon.”

Weissmann found that Columbus 
suffered from Reiter’s syndrome, a 
disease that modern-day investiga
tors have linked to the sixth chromo
some. And in that discovery, Weiss
mann sees a grand design.

“ His is the name we associate 
with the experience of the new, 
whether it be the landscape of the 
moon or the cartography of the sixth 
chromosome of man.” he writes. 
“ When we open the doors of our 
laboratories each morning, we start 
on voyages of discovery.”

AlisiiP'S
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

OCT. 11-17,1992
309 N. Hobart 500 E. Foster 

1900 N. Hobart 1025 W. Wilks 
Borger Hwy, at Price Road

AYAA.Aft.C AT 
a t j jjF ^  uXAJQfe I

SiW?-...-

û n rmoùSMB<ll
*5«:

CHICKEN....... ...... ........
b e e f  A CHEESE » 1 *
CfilM ICHAMGA--------------- •  ’J ,

fS ifU -------- 69‘ ^
a ïk Ê fe ------ 69*

>yr

i(tB.)____ *3”

-79‘
99*
$ - ^ 1 9

..l89*
f S i g i w ...........
»  ? :® E ^ N  STRIPS.......... - ' V ®
iC ’  w  P O T A T O  W E D G E S  t ' l M  
5 *  C W C K E N (2 P C ,)B lS C O i- l I

c a l l  H O P D E fS  \NB-COtJE.

ALL TYPES

PEPSI
COLA

12 PACK

$099

SALSA- 

S u R G E R .....- •

S,Y3i«s______99’
I L f t f e _____
SAUSAGE A
BISCUIT......................—

........
s a u t e e y a  
SAUSAG E........

ASSORTED
CANDY FOR

00

HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP’S 7  /  
MILK
GALLON

CHICKEN OF THE S E A ^ q c ' 
TUNA 61/8 0 z . C a n O y

99
\

SURF LAUNDRY 
DETERGENT 2 Lb. 7 Oz.

$ i 9 9 V:W., D u l ^ u e *

A l M l f ô

l l J

-- LANA'S CHICKEN

EGG ROLLS
fr a m ks

— I

w SAUSAGE 
& BISCUIT

KLEENEX EACH

175
Count

--

DUBUQUE

MEAT
FRANKS

12 0Z. PKG

CHEERIOS
CEREAL
10 o z . BOX

$ - | í 9 Í

ASSORTED FLAVORS
MENTOS 0  ^  H  
CANDY ROLLS J  ' ♦ ' 1
55< EACH OR • ^  FOR ■
LIBBY’S
VIENNA
SAUSAGE
5 0Z. CAN 2 , „ 9 9 «
KLEENEX
FACIAL
TISSUE
175 CT. BOX 9 9 «

W\. • . ^  ̂  ̂  ri'-'.yX  '

w
ALLSUP’S

HOT
LINKS

tv*v»s'*s*v«

FOR

COMBO OF THE MONTH
2 CORN DOGS &
A 22 OZ. CUP OF COKE
ALL FOR ONLY

i

D r
CONVENIENCE BEVERAGE INC. PRESENTS

L O N E  S T A R  B E E R S  20 Pack....................

•Payroll
•PersonalCASH ALL CHECKS

M r. P a yro llMonday Through Saturday 
10 ajn. to 7 p.m.

•Tax Refund •Insurance 
Comcheck »Cash Advance

309 N. Hobart 
Pampa, 669-2274
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John Spearman combines a corn field east of Pampa Thursday.
(Statt photo by Dantal Wiagars)

Ethanol research
to get major boost
By JENNIFER DIXON 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department plans to 
spend $1(X) million over five years 
on research to cut the cost of pro
ducing ethanol by at least 25 per
cent.

Agriculture Secretary Edward 
Madigan said nearly $10 million 
would be spent this fiscal year, 
which began Oct. 1. USDA will 
seek the balance over the next four 
years from Congress.

“ If agriculturally based fuels such 
as ethanol can be made cheaply 
enough, a vast market aw aits,"  
Madigan said in remarics prepared 
for delivery today. “ If we can cut 
production costs, it will mean a 
more secure energy supply, cleaner 
air, expanded markets for com and a 
real economic boost for rural Amer-

more efficient fermentation and 
recovery, as well as by raising the 
yield of ethanol, Madigan said. In 
addition, researchers will try to cap
ture additional high-value byprod
ucts such as acetic or lactic acid for 
indusuial use.

U.S. ethanol consumption totals 
about 900 million gallons a year. As 
early as 1995, it could reach 2 bil
lion gallons or more, roughly one- 
tenth of this fall’s corn crop, some 
predict.

ica.
Last week. President Bush eased 

fuel volatility regulations for corn- 
based ethanol. The move, will boost 
ethanol’s role in reformulated gaso
lines used to meet clean-air stan
dards in smoggy urban areas.

Madigan said another way to 
expand the use of ethanol is to 
reduce production costs by improv
ing manufacturing technology and 
developing new products from com 
or other raw materials.

The five-year research proposal 
will try to speed production through'

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Agriculture Department is going to 
pay six contractors $491,861 to 
study market concentration in the 
red-meat packing industry.

Oklahoma State University will 
define regional cattle procurement 
markets and assess the role of cap
tive supplies in beef packing.

Virginia Tech will examine the 
effects of market concentration on 
prices paid for cattle.
■ The Texas A&M Research Foun

dation will study price determina
tion in slaughter cattle procuremcnL

Marvin Hayenga, et al., will 
examine the trends and implications 
of vertical consolidation in hog pro
duction.

The University of Nebraska-Lin
coln will conduct a literature review.

Contractors’ reports and a final 
report by USDA’s Packers and 

3U£)iyards Administration are dee

Bush-Quayle campaign says farm vote could decide election
By JENNIFER DIXON 
AP Farm W riter

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sud
denly. the fami vote is looking like 
a crucial factor in this year’s presi
dential Campaign.

Farmers haven’t always had so 
much clout in this campaign; only 
recently  were farm issues d is 
cussed in more than passing by 
PresidcnioBush or DcnuKrat Bill 
Clinton,

But both campaigns now agree 
that growers could help decide the 
race in sonu* of the key toss-up 
states Some say farmers could 
even tip the election,

“ Both campaigns arc just wak
ing up to the farm vote and farm
ers’ needs," says .Mike Dunn of

the N ational Farm ers U nion. 
“They’re looking for every vote 
they can. and the rural vote sud
denly looms very impxirtant. Here 
you’ve got a block of folks that 
could have a real impact m these 
states.”

Clayton Yeutter, Bush’s deputy 
campaign manager, agreed.

“The farm vote may decide this 
election,” Yeutter predicted Tucs- 
ilay in announcing a coalition of 
more than .̂ (H) farmers, agribusi
ness owners and rural leaders who 
support the president.

Yeutter said several fann states 
ringing the Great Lakes arc espe
cially critical to Bush’s chances of 
holding on to the White House, 
including Wisconsin, Ohio, Illi
nois, Michigan and Pennsylvania.

And the farm vote in Texas, one of 
the biggest electoral prizes, will be 
a factor.

Democrats alsio see the farm 
and rural vote being potentially 
decisive in some of the important 
swing states, said Miles Goggans, 
director of Farmers & Ranchers 
’92, an independent committee of 
farm leaders that supports C lin
ton.

Goggans noted Texas, some of 
the Rust Belt states, along with 
North C aro lina. L ouisiana, 
Georgia and Oklahoma.

Farm residents account for just 
1.9 percent of the nation’s popula
tion. But growers’ fortunes — or 
lack thereof — can influence the 
economies of rural communities 
and their businesses.

"P eop le  often underestim ate 
the significance of the farm vote. 
They evaluate it superficially and 
see that farmers are only 2 per
cent of the popula tion , where 
they used to be 20 to 25 p e r
cent.” Yeutter said. "W hat they 
fail to comprehend is that this is 
a politically astute group of peo
ple with influence beyond their 
numbers.”

Farmers, known for voting faith
fully, are suffering low prices for 
their crops this year, especially 
corn. Yeutter believes Bush still 
will capture the farm vote, but said

the president won’t fare as well 
with growers as the GOP usually 
does.

The president has been raining 
money on farm country since last 
month. He’s announced a string of 
plans to boost farm income by 
expanding the market for corn- 
based ethanol and speeding some 
subsidy payments.
The adm in istra tion  also has 
promised to increase export subsi
dies and credit guarantees to spur 
sales of U.S. wheat and other farm 
products overseas.

Clinton, meanwhile, discussed

farm issues in a speech in Iowa 
last m onth and has said  that 
despite his endorsem ent of the 
N orth A m erican Free Trade 
Agreement he is concerned about 
the impact on some farmers, par
ticularly fruit and vegetable grow
ers.

The two campaigns, however, 
halve few major differences over 
basic farm policy, although they 
have squabbled over Bush’s man
agement of federal farm programs 
and Clinton’s approach to environ
m ental reg u la tions that could  
affect farmers.

In  a g r ic u ltu r e By D anny INusser

Total Ranch management 
to be taught at Perryton

“Good Ole Boy” management is 
becoming a thing of the past. 
“Resource Management” is boom 
ing the way of the future.

Many paiple believe that agricul
ture is now at a critical turning 
point. Those ranchers who want to 
survive this turning point must 
adjust theu- management ideas. The 
Texas Agricultural Extension Ser
vice has addressed these important 
issues by developing a ‘Total Ranch 
Management Program.’*:

This program will be offered at 
Perryton, Texas, Nov. 11-13 and 16- 
18. The program consists of a 6-day 
workshop that helps ranchers devel
op effective planning skills for use 
on their own ranches.

To help visualize the process, a 
fictitious ranchef. Skip and Home
stead Ranch have been constructed 
from experiences of numerous real- 
life ranchers in Texas. The partici
pants task is to help Skip keep his 
ranch afloat and achieve ranch and 
family goals by building on its exist
ing resources and achieve family 
goals by building on its existing 
resources and adding or adjusting 
others.

In the process. Dr. Larry While, 
Range Specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service says 
participant themselves learn how to 
select the most important use and 
management of resources to achieve 
their goals.

Managing a ranch is a matter of 
determining one’s long-term goals, 
evaluating the resources on hand, 
and then working out a strategy to 
use them to achieve your goals, says 
J. F. Cadenhead, Extension Range 
and Brush Control Specialist. Brush 
conuol grazing management, sup
plemental feeding, palpation, bull 
selection, etc. are production tools 
that can help an enterprise succeed 
or if inappropriate increase expenses 
and damage resources. White said. 
The TRM planning process concen
trates on identifying needed 
responses of all resources and enter
prises. A rancher than selects the 
appropriate technology that is most

cost effective at achieving these 
responses.

Those ranchers wishing to evaluate 
their operauon and willing to change 
their practices where appropriate will 
benefit most from this naming says 
Danny Nusser, County Agricultural 
Agent, Gray County. The Perryton 
TRM workshop is limited to the first 
V) people registering. Registration

for forms and a brochure describing 
the workshop can be obtained by 
calling the Gray County Extension 
Office at 669-8033.

Educational programs conducted 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service serve people of all gages 
regardless of socio-economic level, 
race, color, sex, religion, h and it^ '' 
or national origin.

EXTERIORS PLUS
•ALSIDE STEEL &  VINYL SIDING • STORM W INDOW S  
W INDOW  REPLACEM ENTS • COVER TRIM  ON BRICK  

HOMES • CARPORTS & DOORS

N A T I O M A I  A * S O C I A T 1 0 N o «■w WF-Mooci i»*G tuoLm rm v

• Pampa 66S0099 «Borger 274-2873

1-800-852-3692

Have Christmas
/  Portraits Taken Now ^
15 5  Portraits-Save
I O ne 8 x  10, Tlvo 5x 7’s* 10 W allets, 2 4  É lllfo ld s  I 
* & 18 M in i-P o rtra its  !

(R e g u la rly  *14 .95 )
approx

S ize

N O W  O N L Y ^

Plus
15 FREE Christmas Cards 
for your waUel-sized portraits
with purchase of advertised package

m^mm OMawa

Shooting Days/Dates: Wed.-Mon., O ct 14-19 
Photographer Hours: Daily 10 a.m.-7 p.m.

Sunday 12:00-5:30 p.m. I
I a g fa ^  2225 N, Hobart St., Pampa. Texas I

WALwMART PORTRAIT STUDIO
B rin g  In  arty lo w e r p r ic e d  a d v e rtis e d  o ffe r  en d  W E 'L L  M ATCH IT '

’i t c « « U BET!
Annuities issued by Fidelity Standard Life, the only life 
insurance coi------- ’--------- - — i -*—t- r-------- .•----------j
or guarantee 
instrumentalities.

nyany to invest exclusively in securities issued 
eel by the U.S. Government, its agencies or

Fidelity Standard Life Annuities Offer:

□
□

Sponsorship o f the 
American nankers Association
FASTER Money Accumulation

□
1 hK  money Accumulation 

Through Tax-Deferred Growth
Attractive Interest Rates

□ 100% Guaranteed Return 
o f  Principal Am ount
No Sales Charges
No Annual Administrative Fees

□  Avoids Delay o f  Probate
In tercated? Available T hrough  

D epositore Agency, Inc 
located  a t

N ational Bank o f  C om m erce 
1 2 2 4  N. H obart 
P am pa, Texaa

*Fidelty Standard Lie lnsurar«e Corrpany b  not effiatod wlh or guararteed by f ie  U.S. Govemmsrf, Its 
agencies or rotnmenlMties. Inquka about exmni Nerasl rates. Surrender Charges may apply. AnnuKes 
Issued by Fidefity Standard Lie Insurance Company, nted *A (Exceferf)’  by AM. Best Company. 
Avtuiba« we nelher regulcted nor haured by tie  FDIC or any othsr federal agency. Inquire abexf curarf
Merest rales. FkMKy Standard Lie b  a legel reserve company.
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Management and workers fight 
to save their factory in Russia

TH E  PAMPA NEWS-Sunctoy, Oetobw 11.1M2 27

DEBORAH SEWARD 
ciated Press Writer

BALAKIREVO, Russia (AP) — Yuri 
Bolshakov would rather make land 
mines, but he has been Uirning out plas
tic meat grinders and buckets since the 
government ordered him to convert his 
once top secret defense plant to civilian 
use..

“We’re not throwing away our equip
ment. We’re already making electric 
meat grinders, mixers, plastic pails and 
burglar alarms,” said Bolshakov. “If we 
can organize some profitable areas, peo
ple will invest in us.”

The Balakirevo factory is a laboratory 
for the Russian government’s attempt to 
convert some of the country’s estimated
5.000 defense plants. And it is a proving 
ground for Russian efforts ,to privatize 
industry, most of which is still owned by 
the state.

Both experiments are off to shaky 
starts.

Bolshakov and his deputy, Vasily 
Shubin, laughed when told the Rus
sian Ministry of Conversion considers 

•their factory a model for the rest of 
Russia.

They said their real dream was to 
scrap the production of meat grinders 
and continue making mines, the facto
ry’s best product — even though it has 
thousands of unsold mines in the ware
house.

“ We want to keep making mines. We 
don’t have any contracts, but we still 
want to do it,’’ Bolshakov said. “ We 
want to sell our mines independently to 
whomever we want. And we don’t want 
the state as a middleman.”

But the defense ministry cut all orders 
for mines earlier this year, leaving Bol
shakov with no choice but to intensify a 
shift to civilian production that began 
about two years ago.

The ministry never paid for the mines 
it ordered, bringing the plant close to 
bankruptcy. The plant is stuck with some
50.000 mines it cannot sell unless the 
government grants an export license, 
which so far it has not.

The same plastic shell used to make 
mines forms the outside of the meat 
grinders. The mold for the nozzles once 
shaped artillery shells. But the 2,500 
ruble ($12) price is high in a country 
where the average monthly wage is only 
about 5,000 rubles. So far only the for
mer Soviet republics of Ukraine and 
Azerbaijan have ordered them.

Bolshakov is trying to persuade a U.S. 
company to make uactors at Balakirevo,

’ ! (AP Photo)
Factory director Yuri Bolshakov holds a newly-m ade m eat grihder, left, and sam ples of 
land mines, right, at the factory in September.
but he said defense officials were slow
ing the search for a factory to make the 
engines by refusing to release a list of 
possible partners.

“ We have the impression it’s not in 
the defense ministry’s interest for us to 
become private. It’s very tough for us to 
find a partner because all m ilitary 
plants were secret and the defense min
istry still controls them,” Bolshakov 
said.

Because no Western company will 
seriously consider doing business with a 
state company, Bolshakov said, he is dy
ing to privatize the factory.

Privatization is a key element in Rus
sia’s switch from a centrally planned sys
tem to a -market system based on private 
ownership.

The country is taking a big step in that 
direction with the issuance of vouchers 
worth 10,(XX) rubles to each of its 150 
million citizens to buy shares in factories 
to be privatized.

Bolshakov is counting on the 11,000

inhabitanu of Balakirevo to invest in the 
factory. Balakirevo is a factory town 75 
miles northeast of Moscow, built for the 
workers when the defense plant opened 
18 years ago. -<

“ At last we’ll be the owners,” said 
Antonina Ulitipa, who said she planned 
to invest her voucher in Balakirevo, 
where she loaded shrapnel into mines for 
10 years before production was shifted to 
meat grinders.

Bolshakov’s goal is to get enough 
shares so the workers and managers can 
get a majority vote in the factory and 
wrest it from state control.

“The old centralized system was easi
er. But it won’t come back. We’re regis
tered as a state company but get nothing 
from the state. It’s belter for us to be a 
private company and find our own part
ners,” he said.

The privatization procedures are com
plex and make it hard for workers to take 
control.

Bolshakov already is partly down the

road to privatization. He won the consent 
of the majority of the workers to convert 
it into a joint-stock company. But until 
workers redeem their vouchers, the state 
owns the stock.

Now with dreams of “dividends” — 
Bolshakov’s favorite capitalist word — 
the management and workers are weigh
ing schemes to get the best value for 
their vouchers.

Big problems remain even if they get a 
majority stake.

The privatization plan covers property, 
not land, which will still belong to the 
stale.

The plant supplies food and housing to 
the workers and would like to shed those 
functions, but is prevented by law.

And there is the factory’s biggest asset.
“ The best thing would be to keep 

producing weapons,” Bolshakov said. 
“ We’d be able to keep our technology. 
We wouldn’t lose our specialists. If 
we can sell to India, w e’ll sell to 
India.”

Accessibility is also rural problem
By TED ANTHONY 
Associated Press Writer

BECKLEY, W.Va. (AP) — Linda 
Vied’s daily odyssey takes her from 
courthouse to post office to comer sand
wich shop, on trails carved out over 
cracked sidewalks and around endless 
obstacles.

Though she can walk tentatively with 
the use of a birch-walnut cane. Vied 
usually charts her pathways silting in a 
wheelchair.

Weakened by multiple sclerosis eight 
years ago, she is at the vanguard of a 
new civil rights movement hatched in 
the cities, crystallized in Washington 
and now rippling outward toward small
town America.

Vied rolls through Beckley and its 
outskirts, trying to tear down the barri
ers for handicapped people.

“ If there’s no curb cut, no way to get 
in, it’s like people are saying, ‘We don’t 
want you,’ ” she says.

Some businesses are not easily per
suaded. But thep^-Vred is not easily 
deterred -:^»gtfanow she has the law 
behind h<

The f^eral Americans With Disabili
ties Acu  wjrich took effect this summer, 
requirdN$urinesses to make themselves 
acces^ble to people with handicaps. 
That/neans everything from building 
wheylchair ramps to permitting seeing- 
ey ^ o g s.

,ities have made progress, though 
iorts are spotty, advocates for the dis- 
3led say.
But they worry that some small-town 

governments and businesses seem more 
concerned with cutting costs than cut
ting curbs.

“ Will rural areas be the last to be 
fully accessible? Absolutely. And a lot 
of them never w ill,”  said Michael 
O estreicher, director of Challenges 
Unlimited, a Springfield, Mass., design 
firm.

Handicapped people nationwide say 
they are battling assumptions and mis
conceptions.

“ It just varies so much from small 
town to small town,” said Mark Lewis, 
spokesman for the National Organiza
tion on Disabilities. “ In some small 
towns, access is very good. In others, 
you get attitudes of paternalism or apa
thy.”

There’s been little research into the 
needs of the rural disabled, and no one 
is even sure how many of the nation’s 
estimated 1.4 million wheelchair users 
Hve outside cities.
 ̂ A Harris Poll conducted last year sug-

gests that 51 percent of Americans who 
live outside meuopolitan areas neither 
know nor come in contact with disabled 
people.

“ These little businesses assume that 
just because nobody in a wheelchair has 
tried to get in that they don’t exLst. They 
exist — they just can’t get in ,” said 
Dawn Magaro, director of Access to 
America, a consulting firm based in 
Marysville, Pa.

Grassroots community groups are 
starting to pop up. One, the Center For 
Independent Living, has chapters in 
one-third of American counties.

“ We need to stop in that little store in 
South Carolina and tell them to get rid 
of that eight-inch step so people in 
wheelchairs can come in,” said Rick 
M artin, assistant d irector of the 
Appalachian Center for Independent 
Living in Beckley, a town of about 
18,(X)0.

Transportation looms as perhaps the 
naost daunting obstacle for handicapped 
people.

The new federal law requires only 
that existing services come into compli
ance; it does not mandate creation of 
new services. And without special ser
vices, areas with no public transporta
tion leave some disabled people virtual 
prisoners in their homes.

In most small towns, access to public 
transportation is rare, curb cuts are 
rarer, ramps often arc nonexistent, and 
parking-space designations are ignored.

Many counties and municipalities 
have no money to comply with the new 
law, making it difficult to adapt public 
buildings erected decades ago when 
architecture w asn’t conducive to 
change.

“ It could be years before some of 
these small com m unities make 
changes,” said Michael Platzer, who 
leads a group trying to make Lewis- 
town, Pa., more accessible to 
wheelchair users.

“ Some of these older places, it’s hard 
enough to walk along the sidewalks, 
much less use a wheelchair,” Platzer 
said.

Still, some towns are meeting the 
challenge, according to the National 
Organization on Disability.

Big Sandy, Moiu., for example, is 
making its community swimming pool 
accessible to people who use 
wheelchairs. Alachua, Ba., set up a dis
ability hotline. And Fredericksburg, Va., 
is pressing all of its motels and hotels to 
install wheelchair-friendly apparatus.

Rick Offner, director of the Rural 
Institute at the University of Montana in

rf

(AP Photo)
Linda Vied uses a w heelchair as she grapples in Septem ber 
with one of the m any barriers she faces every day in her 
hom etown of Beckley, W. Va.
Missoula, Mont., said outlying areas 
may not be as resistant to change as 
some think.

“ The attitudinal change for rural 
areas may be difficult in some respects 
... but I wouldn’t say that’s a generaliza
tion in rural America,” he said. “ The 
values vary with the communities.”

Among other things, Offner’s organi
zation, which specializes in rural acces
sib ility  issues, is overseeing the 
increased use of prefabricated and 
mobile homes to introduce an instant 
accessibility of sorts into such areas.

For Vied, the march toward accessi
bility will Ik  half won when merchants 
realize that helping disabled people is 
not only good faith, but good business, 
too.

She cites as an example a pizza place 
in Beckley that offers great food but, for 
her, at least, might as well be located 
atop a mountain.

“ People shouldn’t have to give up 
their rights depending where they live,” 
she said. “I'his is nothing less than a 
civil rights movement. And there’s a 
long battle ahead.”

Ic  Meraoriala

HIGH Ptami E pitaxy A im ., 106 
S. BHan, Room 2t3 , Amihtto, TX 
79t06.

HOSPICE o f the Pnhandle. P.O. 
Box 2 7 8 2 , Pam pa, Tx. 79066- 
2 7 K .

’ MARCH of Dimet Birth Defect* 
Foundation, 2316 Lakeview Dr., 
Amarillo. TX 79109.

MEALS on Wheels, P.O. Box 939, 
Pampa.TX 79066-0939.

2 Museums

3 Personal

10 Lost and Fonnd
LOST: Long gray haired female 
cat, (tat face, tooth slick upa, on 
medicatioa. Reward. 2318 Dnn- 
can,66»7949.__________________

LOST: Wilson wea, 6 month old 
Black and S ilver Schpauxer. 
Am sva to Hilary, needs groomed. 
669-1440,665-6138. Rewwd.

13 Bus. Opportunities

M USCULAR Dystrophy Assn., 
3303 Olsen, Suite 203, Amarillo, 
TX 79109._____________________

PAMPA Area Foundation for Out
door Art, P.O. Box 6, Ponpa, Tx. 
79066._________________________

PAMPA Fine Aru Asm. P.O. Box 
818, PaiigM, Tx. 79066.

PA.MPA Sheltered Workshop. P.O. 
Box 2806, Pampa.

QUIVIRA Girl Scout Counal, 836 
W. F otta , Pampa, Tx. 79065.

RONALD McDonald House, 1301 
Streit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

SALVATION Army. 701 S. Cuyk» 
Sl , Ponpa, TX 79065.

SHEPARD’S H ^ in g  Hands. 422 
Florida, Panpa, Tx. 79065.

ST. Jude C2iil(hen't Research Hos
pital, Attn: Memorial/Honor Pro
gram FH , One St. Jude Place 
Bldg., P.O. Box 1000 Dept. 300, 
M e m ^ s , Temt. 38148-0532,

THE Don A  Syb il Harrington 
C ancer C enter, 1500 W allace 
Blvd.. Amarillo, TX 79106.

THE Opportunity Plan Inc., Box 
1035, Canyon. Tx. 79015-1035.

TOP O ’ Texas Crisis Pregnancy 
Cerna, P.O. Box 2097, Pampa, Tx. 
79066-2097.

TRALEE C risis Center For 
W omen Inc., P.O. Box 2880 , 
Pampa.

WHITE Deer Land .Museum in 
Pampa, P.O. Box 1556, Pampa, 
Tx. 79066.

DEALERSHIPS available. Port-O- 
B uild ing, Port-O -C overt. Low  
investment cost, guaranteed re
purchase. Goes good with existing 
business with extra land. Faunc- 
ing availalsle. Comaa Mike Wulf, 
General Shehas 800-634-8103.

EARN SIOOO weekly. Combina
tion snack/soda route. Must tell. 1- 
800-226-8401.

LOCAL pay phone route. IK to 
lOK eanung potential. 1-800-749- 
2600.__________________________

TIRE Store for sale or lease. 
Eiquipment included. 665-5659.

14b Appliance Repair

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. Call 
for estimate.

Johnson Home Fumishmgt 
801 W. Frm dt

14d Carpentry

Ralph Baxta 
Contractor & Builda  

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

WHITE Deer Land M useum : 
Pampa, Tuesday thru Siaiday 1:30- 
4 p.m. Special tours by appoint
ment

Panhandle Houaa Lavaling
F l6 d n it |M in g , walls cracking, 
doo7~dregging. Foundation and 
concrete work. W e’re not just a 
excellent at Floor Leveling an< 
Foundation work, we do a long 
line of Home Repairs. 669-0958.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all types 
repairs. No job too small. Mike 
Albus, 665-4774.________________

RO N’S Construction. Capentry, 
concrete, drywall, fencing, mason
ry and roofing. 669-3172.

OVERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Regula  
museum hours 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday, Sun
day 1-4.

DEVIL’S Rope Museum, McLean, 
Tuesday thru Saturday 10 a.m.-4 
p.nt Sunday 1 p.m.-4 p.m.

HUTCHINSON County Museum: 
Borger. Regular hours 11 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m. weekdays except Tues
day, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.

LAKE Meredith |Auuarium and 
W ildlife Museum: Fritch, hours 
Tuesday and Sunday 2-3 p.m., 10 
a.m. Wednesday thru Saturday, 
closed Monday.

MUSEUM Of The Plaint: Perry- 
ton. Monday thru Friday, 10 a.m. 
to  5:30 p.m. W eekends during 
Sum m a months, 1:30p.m.-S p.m..

O LD  .Mobeetie Jail .Museum. 
Monday- Saturday 10-5. Sunday 
I -5. Closed Wedneulay.

PA.NHANDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Canyon. R egula muse
um hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, weekends 2 p.m.-6 p.m.

PIONEER West Museum: Sham
rock. Regular museum hours 9 
a.m. to 5 pm . weekdays, Saturday 
and Sunday.

RIVER Valley Pioneer Museum at 
Canadian. Tx. Tuesday-Fridav 10- 
4 p.m. Sunday 2-4 p.m. Closed  
Saturday and Monday.

ROBERTS County M useum: 
Miami, R ^ u la  hours, Tuesday- 
Friday 10-5 p.m. Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
C losed Saturday and .Monday. 
Closed Holidays.

SQUARE House Museum Panhan
dle. Regula Museum hours 9 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. weekdays and 1-5:30 
p.m. Sundays.

AD DITIO N S, rem odeling, new  
cabinets, ca a m ic  tile, acoustical 
ceilings, paiMling, painting, patios. 
18 y e a s  local experience. Jerry 
Reagan, K al Parks 669-2648.

14« Carp«t Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service, c a -  
M tt, upholstery, walls, ceilinct. 
Quality doesn’t cost...It paytl No 
steam  used. Bob Marx owner- 
operator. 6 6 5 -3 5 4 1 . Free e s ti
mates.

RAINBOW International Carpet 
D yeing and C leaning Co. Free 
utim ata . Call 665-1431.

14h General Services

COX FeiKe Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free estimata. 
669-7769.______________________

Laamore M asta Locksmith 
Call me out to la  you in 

665-Keys

ASPHALT Repair. R on’s Con
struction, 669-3172.

CONCRETE work, all types, 
driveways, sidewalks, patio, etc. 
Ron’s Cmstruction, 669^3I72.

FENCING. New constniaion and 
repair. Ron’s Construction, 669- 
3172.__________________________

MASONARY, all types. New con
struction and repair. Ron’s Con
struction, 6 69-31^ .

Commacial, Residential 
Mowing

Chuck Morgan 669-0511

14i General Repair

IF it’s broken, leaking or won’t 
turn off, call tliie Fix It Shop, 669- 
3434. L m ps repaired.

W INDSHIELD REPAIR. Chips 
repaired in minuta. Call Joe Bai
ley, 665-6171,665-2290.

MARY Kay Cosmaics. Supplies 
and d e liv er ies . Call Dorothy 
Vaughn 665-4953,665-5117.

MARY Kay Cosmetics aivl Skin- 
care. Facials, supplia, call Theda 
Wallin 665-8336.

14m Lawnmower Service

PAMPA Lawnmowa Repair. Pick 
up and delivery service available. 
501 S .C u yla , 665-8843.

14n Painting
BEAUnCONTROL

Cosmetics and skincae. Offering 
free com plete  co lor  a n a lysis , 
makeover, deliveries and image 
updates. Call your local consul
tant, Lyrni Allison 669-3848, 1304 
Christine.

SHAKLEE. Vitamins, diet, skin- 
care, household, job importunity. 
Donna Turn«, 665-6063.

H .E .A .R .T . W om en’s Support 
Group meets 2nd and 4th .Monday 
1-2:30 p.m. 119 N. Frost Informa- 
tion 669-1131.__________________

Alcoholics Anonymous 
1423 Alcock 

663-9702

PAINTING and sheeirock Tinith- 
mg. 35 veas. David and Joe, 665- 
2903,669-7885.

PAINTING done reasonable. Inte
rior, exterior. Free esum ata. Bob 
Gorton. 665-0033.

14q Ditching

BOBCAT loada, 5 foot bucku or 
forks, m anuevas in tigh t^ aces  
Ron’s Construction 669-3 l7x

14r Plowing, Yard Work

IF someone’s drmking it causing 
you problems, try Al-Anon. 669- 
3564,665-7921.________________

LUZIER Pasonlized Cosmetics. 
669-782Z

5 Special Notices

YOUlt Lawn A G aden. Vacuum 
leaves, lawn w in ta iza , tree trim
ming, snow removal. 665-9609.

ALL types of y a d  work, wiiaenz- 
ing and Fall clean-up. Quality 
Lawn C o e , 665-1633.___________

FOR profeisiw a] tree trimming 
and removal, dhlf tJic tree experts 
M Pairgsa Tree Care company- free 
a tim a ia , 663-9267.

Pampa Lodge 966 AF  ̂
420 W  Kingtmill 

7:30 p.m. Thursday

AF&AM

ADVERTISING Material to be 
p la ced  In the P am pa N ew s, 
M U ST  be placed through the  
Pampa News Office Only.

TOP O Texas M asonic L odge  
1381, 1705 W. Kentucky. Regular 
meeting Tuewlayt 7:30 p.m.

TREE Trimming. Feeding. Yard 
Clean-Up^ Lawn A a a io n . Fertil
izing . Lawn Seeding. Kenneth 
Banks, 665-3580.

14s Plumbing & Heating

BuiMara Plumbing Supply
533 S .C u y la  665 3711

BRANDT’S Automotive. We have 
now added Computer Balancing 
and Tire R m ir  to ow  shop. Call 
Bob 103 S. Hobart, 665-7713.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBMG 
Haatina Air Conditioning 

Borga Highway 665-4392

10 Lost and Found

JACK’S Plumbing Co. New con
struction , repair, r em o d c lin |, 
setva  and drun cleaning. Sepuc 
systems inaalled. 665-7113.

LOST Tuesday night, O ctob a  6, 
High School, w hite Toy Poodle. 
W earing Harness, answ ers to 
Cassie, ow n a  lives M 1324 Chris
tine. Any knowledge o f where- 
aboou please call 669-7441.

Bullard Plumbing Sarvica 
Elactric S ew a  Rom a  

Ma mm lanca and repair 
663-8603

/
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14s Plumbing &  Heating 14i Siding

Sewer and SinteHne
O m m g  $30. 663-4307.

14t Radio and Television

INSTALL Sieel tiding, nonn win- 
d o w i, d o o rt. Free E itm a te i.  
Pimp« Home Improvement, 669-rinm e
360a

CURTIS MATHES
We will now do lervice work on

19 Situations

HOSPITAL JOBS 
Start S7.30/ho<ir, ypur area. No 
experience neceaxary. Mum be IS. 
For information call l-900-82(^  
8633 ex ten iio n  8280. 6  a .m .-8  
p.m. 7 dayf. $12.93 phone fee.

R E SID E N T IA L  S tee l S id in g  
applicator for Panhandle Area. 
6M -0099 Call for appoanment

RN double weekend thih, above

ASSEMBLERS: Excellent incame

average wager, overnight lodging 
gocid benenia. Call for

moat Major Brandt of T V 'i and
VCR'i. 2211 Perryion Pkwy. 663- elderly. 663-6447._______________
0304.

to attem M e productt from your 
home. Information 304-646-1700

negotiable, _ 
appom tm ent. Pam pa N urting  C en 
t s ,  806-669-2331.

SHOWCASE RENTALS
Rent to own fumiahingt for your 
borne. Rent by phone.

1700 N. Hobart 669-1234 
No Credit Check. No dcpotit Free 
deUvery.

department P 3140.
WILL b a t t i t  3 p m .-7 Any nij 
any age. Call Bette or Jenna
2319.

l irsl Laiulmark 
Really ^  

665-0717 
16(K) N. Hobart

WILL do part time or full time 
care for elderly. Referencea avail
able. C all 6 o 3 -6 3 I7  and leave  
mestage.

BILL’S Oilfield Service, Canadi
an, Tx. it accepting application! 
for truck drivert, mutt be able to 
patt phytical and drug teatx. Mutt 
relocate to Canadian. Call 323- 
8301.

SHA.MROCK General Hotpital it 
leeking WEEKEND RN'a. Health 
Inturance available. For informa- 
uon and application, contact Karen 
Thomat, D.O.N., 806-236-2114.

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Pampe't ttandard of excellence 
In Home Fumithingi 

801 W. Francit 663-3M I

TELEPHONEE Perton and collec
tor needed, 663-2306.

FOR tale: Uted carpet Excellent 
conditioa 669-9369

21 Help Wanted
D Y E R ’S Barbeque now taking  
applicationt for wadretaet/waitert. 
Apply in perton. 30 Sewing Machines

USED appliancet and furniture, 
tom e like new. Antiquet, beauty 
tuppliei, beauty talon and reatau- 
rant Abby’t Country Store, 201 N. 
Cuyler.

LARGE A  
COM FORTABLE  

Lovely bnck 3 bedroom , 2 3M 
batht 2 firepUcee. Formal living 
roam, duung room, den, cncloted 
patio. Unfmiahed boaement and 
hobby room. Small bndi houac in 
back. L o tt o f  ito ra g e . 2 car 
garage Sprinkler aytiem. ' Comer 
locauon. Call Verl to tec  MLS 
2S23

LOCATION 
LiïCATION
l <x :a t i o n

This beauuful bnck , 2 1/2 bath 
home h a t it all. Form al liv ing  
room, don with wet bar. Whirlpool 
in m atter bath  Perfect k iu h en  
with Jcnnaire. Woodhumtng firc- 
ilace, new paini and wallpaper 
jdla of cloaeu and atorage. Great 

locauoi M1.S23S9
CORNER LOCATION 

Very nice 3 hedmom bnck, 1 3/4 
batha Formal living dining com- 
binauon .Den-kitchen combtna- 
iion with c o m e r  w oodbum tng 
fireplace laolaied m atte r bed 
room. Cowered petto 2 car garage, 
comer lot l ia i had lender loving 
care. MI.S

EXCELLENT BLT
3 bedroom bnck, 1 3/4 hatha New 
carpet. New kitchen countettopa 
Rilra inaulauon Sew floor cover- 
ingi in kiichen and batht Wood- 
huming rireplace Well kept yard 
Ceiling fan in every room Imu of 
houie for the money Call Jim 
MI-S 2531

FOLK HEDRf>OM
laolaied matter hedrmim 2 batha 
Office could be a 5th bedroom 
W ooden deck with top Large 
wofkihop Mult ice to' apprecute 
all of the ameniuea that thû..hauae 
hat to offer for the litred p ace  
Call Jim for an appt MIJi 2400 

WANT TO L PfiR A D E  AT 
A fiR E A T  PRICE

Then let ua ihow you thii wonder 
ful fam ily hom e featuring four 
hedroom i, form al living room 
large den Formal dining room 2 
fireplacea Huge kitchen hai Si 
Charlei kiichen cahineu lermaire. 
M m n g  cen te r Some parquet 
floon  G uetl houae.in back hat 
3 /4 'h a th  P ro fep iionally  land 
leap ed  A p p ro iim a te ly  4 ,000  
aquare feet'o f livuig apace You 
won't believe the luted price. Call 
for an appointment lo tee  MI.S 
2557

WE NEF:U LLSTlNfLS
Call ua if you are iniercated in liai 
mg your houae We offer free mar 
ket analyaia We love putting peo
ple and placet logether

Henry Gruber 
Vivian Huff 
Sandra Hrormer 
1 hru Muore 
Wanda Call 
Ken Riater 
Karen Gragg 
iim Davidacm . .  
Veri Hagaman 

Broker GRl 
Irvine Kiphahn GKI 
Martm Kiphahn

659 379« 
559 5S22 
555-421« 
555 «172 
559 031 
25A 2292 
555 5527 
559 I «5

555 2190 
555 4534 
555 4534

NOTICE
Reader! are urged lo fully inveili- 
gale adveruiemenu which require 
payment in advance for informa
tion, lervicet or goodi.

‘POSTAL JOBS
• $23,700 per year
• Full benenu
• Men/women 18-^3
• No layoff!
For in  application aid  exam infor
m ation, ca ll (2 1 9 ) 7 3 6  9 8 0 7 ,  
exieniion P-8280, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
7 dayi. FEE.

H A IR ST Y L IST  and Nail Tech  
waited at Stylea Unlimited, HOE. 
Francit, 6 6 5 -4247 , ifler  5 669- 
3728. Booth tent very reatoruble.

WE lervice all makea and model! 
o f lew ing machine! and vacuum 
cleaner!. Sanderi Sewing Center. 
214 N. Cuyler, 665-2383.

62 Medical Equipment

HEALTHSTAR .Medical, Oxvgen,
if

HVAC mechanic, paid holiday!, 
vacauofii, iniuraice. Send rettane 
to  P.O. Box 5 0 2 , Pxm pa, Tx. 
79065.

REPAIRS on Sew ing M achine! 
and Vacuum !. R o ie ’i Sew  and 
Vac, 111 1/2 W. Fofter. We pick up 
and deliver. 665-0930.

B ed t. W h eelch a ir!, rental and 
Sale!. Medicare provider 24 hour 
service. Free delivery. 1341 N. 
Hobwi. 669-0000.

68 Antiques

50 Building Supplies

900 N. Hoban 
665-3761

W H IT E  D E E R  E X E C I.T IV E  
H O M E. So much space! 4 hed 
rooms, 2 b«lhs. 2 Ur^e livmg sreu , 
extra Urge kitchen wuh solid o«k 
c ibm eu  Beautiful stone extenor, 
well U ndfcapcd  yard, concrete  
storm cellar. A home you will be 
proud to own MI S 229X 
NEW laS T IN i;. TEK R A i’E ST. 
Great room« for Utile Hxcep- 
Uonally large maaier bedroom A 
m after bath l.arge liv ing  room 
«nth format dimng area Breakfast 
room, spacious den, large enclosed 
glassed in patio room Heat pump 
means low, low electric bills Just 
move in and enjoy MIJS 2562. 
NEM I.ISTIN G . Your own UiUe 
comer of the world Tucked away 
on .low Kd Call to see this 3 
bcdr<Njm, 1 3/4 bath home that is 
decf/rated really cute. 8 y n  old and 
(Wily one owner Has nice den area, 
well arranged kitchen and dining 
com bination  and targ e  sing le  
garage. MI.S 2553 
IN V ESTO RS ATTENTION!* 
No problem renting out this one* 3 
besimnm. I bath. large kilchen/din 
mg area, itonn cellar, older neigh 
borhond A no-lose investment in 
Pampa s econom y today C all 
Karen ffir more detaili MI.S 2563 
s k  v, i .is r iN c ; . o i  t s i d e  
CITY  I.IM ITS. 3 bedroom bnck 
veneer home Two story building 
attached to garage with a cellar 
Well kept establishment Central 
heal and air 2561
l.mtli iraina/4________
fNin Mlwnii k
AuSrry Ai4tan4«r MKR_
Mljly Sai»4«r9 
liortM Parti 
Mark Ijwtham
Mtiba Mua |̂f w---- ,-----
I>«3rt8 R«»M»ln« RKR 
I>ak
EloyS MtMInti___
ClvMla Jannlngs,.......!....-..
Kars« MctaalicR«.....^^-
Jank Mw4, Rrwkar

f«KI,rKR. HSA_____
V%«tkr Sh«4 grattar.^.....

....«46-487«

.-AO-4122 

.-4*4 2471 

...A44-4971 

. -« 4 S A IM  

.-«44-4242 

.-4*S.jm  

.-44S.124t 
—444-IJ4I 
.-«45-8IR) 
.-44S-2S44

-«49-24)4 
-449 2424

INTERVIEW ING for H oliday  
Sales. .Make good money uk ing  
orders for Avort Get your Avon at

ntiquet
Antiquet, crans, collectiblei. Buy, 
sell trade. Interested in E tu te i.  
617 E. Atchison, 665-4446.

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
420 W. Foster 669-6881

69 Miscellaneous
58

8 Lh 
154,

White Ho u m  Lumber Co.
101 S. Ballard 669-3291

NOW Hiring experienced wait- 
reii/w aiter, and cook. Split shift 
and w eekends. A pply at D ot  
Caballeros.

60 Household (roods

RA PID  G row ing Home Health  
Agency now hiring LVN’S. Good 
working environmerx and benefits. 
Contact Abba Home Health, 669- 
0088, 316 W Kouucky. EOF.

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needi. Call 
for estimate:

Johnson Home Fumiihings 
801 W Frincii 665-3361

LOOKING TO  BUY 
CONSIDER TH ES E BRAND  

NEW HOMES

912-«. SIERRA 
1406 LYNN 
1418 LYNN

iT h a se  are Uvee bedroom, (wo baih, double qarage bricks ranging 
Im  pnoe from 8S3.900 to 874.500 They are not quite finished and 
■ some color choices may possibly be available. Check out these 
■quality constructed nomes built by excellent craftsmen

17-1/2 to 8%  fixed interest rates on these properties There's never 
■been a better time to buylU

669-1221
and JannW Lewis  

Owner-Broker TVU

Firewood
Call for types and prices 
665-8843 between 9-3

GRAND OPENING
SALE

^ e w i9 9 3  
3 Be(jroom-2 Bath 

16x80
$21,900

Delivered & Set Up 
Over 35 New & Used 

Homes

American National 
Homes 

Amarillo, Tx. 
806-372-1068.

BOB JO HNSO N M OTOR COM PANY IN BORGER
MCRCV’ W FORD - LINCOLN

M£RCURY_ i c n s i z i

1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX
#F26124

MSRP.............................. *23,926
Factor Dscounl................ *850
Factory Rebate..-...........*2,000’
BJ. OscourL................... *4,081

Equipment Includes 
iX Package
Pwr Seal. Wndows. Locki 
Til & Cruise 
AM FM Cassant
■Aumnum Wheels 
'llumnaed Entry 
'Floor Mats 
'Much More 
'Dealer Demo

16.995
1993 FORD F-150 PICKUP _

#R38309
MSRP...............................*15,712
Factor D scoun l....... „...*1,773
Factory Rebata...................*300*
BJ. Dscount...................*1,644

Equipment Indudas 
•4«.6Cytndw  
•5 Speed Manual 
•Te tCruea 
-PS. PB, AC 
-AM FM Starao 
• -taadtnar InauMion Pkg 
-Agant Slylad Wiaab

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - DODGE

1993 DODGE CARAVAN
#0132421

MSRP .......   „...*17,296
Factory Rebela..... ............*500’
B.J. D sco un t.......................... .*803
Equipment Indudet
•3.0LV6 
•3-Spead Automatic 
•7<^ikJ intagrMd Setts 
-Luggaga Rack 
•TJI4 Cruet 
•PS. PB, AC 
•AM FM Coatalta 
•And Mudi Moia

15,995
♦T,T,L

1993 DODGE DAKOTA CLUB-CAB
#0734596

MSRP.............................. *16,894
Factory Rebato.................. *500*
B.J. Dscount.......................*999

Equipment Includes
•Super LE Pkg.
•52. Magnum V8 
•4 Spaed Aulomaic 
•̂ hmier Windows 4 Locks 
•AM'PM Catsetia 
•PS, PB, AC 
•Trailer Tow Pkg

SPECIALS

♦t ,t ,l
*Ali Rebates Assigned 1b Dealer

♦T,T.L

USED PROGRAM CARS
FREE REMINGTON 

SHOTGUN WITH 
PURCHASE OF *92 

RANGER PICKUP OR *92 
DODGE SPIRIT ES

(Doea Not Effect Price)
MORE USED PR(XiRAM T-BRDS 

AND ESCORTS ARRIVING 
’93't ARRIVING DAILY 

'93 DODGE INTREPID IN STOCK

'92 FORD ESCORTS 
'92 FORDTHUNDERBIRDS 
'92 FORD PROBE 
'9ZF0RD TAURUS 
'92 MERCURY COUGARS 
'91 LINCOLN MARK VII 
'92 LINCOLN TOWN CARS

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Saie Price 
Sale Price 
Saie Price 
Sale Price

*A I peymanto baaed on $S00 ♦ T.Tl. do«m, caah or trade, 99%  APR, 60 montha with approved credN

*8,495 or *169“ Mo.*
•12,995 or'264" Mo.*
•13,495 or *275" Mo.*
*13,995 o r'286*'Mo.*
*13,995
•21,495
•21,995

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
*91 DODGE CUMMINS a .  ^  _ _  
DIESEL PICKUP...........  1 b , S S t )

..... *12,995
^ kÜrÜ._____ *11,995

____ *10,995
•89 FORD CROWN $ n  n n c  
VICTORIA_____________

9 i ; 0Rb RANCE»

9̂1 FORD ESCORT.........

•92 PLYMOUTH $7 Q Q C
SUNDANCE, 2 DOOR....... # , 9 9 0
•89 SUZUKI g -
SIDEKICK.......................  1 , 4 9 0
•86VOLVO760 j -
TURBO, 4 DOOR.............  1 , 4 9 0

Ä ...:.....___ *6,995
Œ ..-___  *6,995
•89BUICK Û Û C
REGAL, 2 DOOR............  0 , 9 9 0

I Œ _______*4,995
•80FORDF-250 r i û C
PICKUP.......... ............... 4 , 9 9 0
•88 NISSAN Q Q c
STANZA,4D00R........... 4 , 9 9 0

MJohnson . sales  800-753-53
j-.aiwr.kiiioLcfltttAai,,..̂  PARTS 800-999-30

FIREWOOD leaaoaed tplit oak,
l i rklelivcrad, $83 rick. 663-1511

MATERIAL By The Pound, new 
thipnem . Crochet Basket C latiet

COMPLETE line o f feed includ 
ing Deer B locks. Show Ration!, 
Pot Belly Pig feed. Wwaon’i  I«ed 
A  Garden.

NICE, Laree I bedroom duplex 
rtment Siili paid. $230 month.apartn

I^rtly furnished. 663-4842

available. 669-3427,663-0376.

M ORGAN hot tub. 1987 Olda
Cuilatt. parting out 1980 Muiiang. 
669-9834 after 3.

EXC ELLENT Hay. O ld World 
B lu ettem , fertilix ed . Ideal for 
horse and cattle. 663-8323.

%  Unfurnisbed Apts.

1 or 2  bedroom !, furnished or

SURPRISE Your Special person 
with a beautiful doll cake, any 
occasion. 669-0843.

SQ UA RE'bales o f  feed hay for 
sale, $2.30 a bale in the field. 868- 
6071 after 3, 86 8 -3 0 3 1  before  
3:30.

unfurnished , covered  p a rk in g  
kpanmenu, 800 

N .N el!o n .^ 5 -1 8 7 5 .____________
Gwendolen Plaza Ap

69a Garage Sales
77 Livestock

2 G aram  and 4 room! Full Sale 
nancis. Noon Friday, Sat

urday and Sunday 9 ajn. to 6 p.m. 
l o l l e .................................................

928

BABY CaNes for tale. 323-6107

CAPROCK  APARTM ENTS- “ 
The APPLE of Pmgia*i Eye”. SIX 
sizei-on e  just fits vou. JUMBO  
closets, healed pool. Office open 
every dayl 1601 W. Som erville, 
669-7149

N ^  Friday. Sat gO Pets And Supplies
(^ lle c t ib le s , d o lls , b o ttle i, old  
jars, hutch, drop le ^  table, type
writer, winter clothes and lots of 
tmicellaneous.

CLEAN 1 beihoom, stove, refrig
erator. A ll b ills paid. 669-3672,

1 DACHSHUND PUPPY
669-0412.

665-5900.

RENT IT
When you have tried everywhere 
and can’t find it, come see me, I 
probably got iti H. C. Eubanks 
Tool R enta l, 1320 S . B arnet, 
phone 665-3213.

CHIMN’EY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney Cleaning. 
663-4686 or 665-3364.

ELSIE’S Flea Market Sale: Old 
ornate gas heater, b ic y c le s , tv 
stand, night chest, dkessert, quart 
canning jars, 48 inch umbrella, 
new  se lec tio n  b ook s, kitchen  
items, wimer clothing, sheets, tow
els, triankets. 10 a.m. Wednesday 
through Sunday. 1246 Bames.

AKC Rottweiler puppiei, $200. 
833-2428.

DOGWOOD Apartments, 1 or 2 
be^oom . References and deposits

1951required. 669-9817,669-9952.

CANINE and F eline groom ing. 
Also, boarding and Science diets. 
Royse Animal Hospital, 663-2223.

VERY Clean two bedroom duplex. 
Refrigerator and stove, reference 
required G ood lo ca tio n . 6 6 3 -  
1346,665-6936.

FOR Sale, AKC Rottweiler pup
p ies, AKC Toy Poodle puppies. 
663-1230.

97 Furnished Houses

SA LE: Frigidaire, dishw asher,
______ :il , t̂l a.̂electric barbeque grill, all ready to 

use. Cash only $75. 869 W Foster,

FREE: 2 m ale, full blood Labs. 
524 S. Finley, 663-6306.

2 Bedroom, oompietely furnished. 
Washer, Dryer, garage, real nice. 
663-8918.

669-0926.

GARAGE Sale: 1624 N. Nelson, 
starting Sunday at I p.m.. Monday 
a t9 a jn .

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann’s Pet Salon 

1033 Terry Rd., 669-1410

LARGE 2 bedroom  and FHA  
m ob ile  hom e spaces in W hite  
Deer. 883-2015,665-1193.

GARAGE Sale: 2109 N. Christy, 
Sunday 1 p.m . R ech n er , baby 
stroller, Christm as tree, coats, 
men’s shiru, size 14 1/2, etc.

GRCXJMING, exotic birds, pets, i  x i» ..^ » ..
full line pel lupplies. lams and Unfumishwl HoUSCS

Dii ■Scien ce  Diet dog and cat food. 
Pets Unique, 854 W. Foster. 665- 
510 1

G/kRAGE Sale: 2207 N. Nelson. 
Furniture, c lo th es, dishwasher, 
misceli wieous.

SHAR Pei puppies, fawn color, 
fem ale, shots started, very wrin
kled, $I30-$200. 836-5969.

GARAGE tale: Matching couch, 
love teat and chair, collector bev
erage mirrors, assorted collector 
litu, super tingle water bed, other 
furniture and vwiout items. Lmier 
dictation equipment and accet- 
tortet, word pocettort, weight set 
with bench, 1983 Cavalier station- 
wagon, bar accessories. 829 Price 
Rd, in the back, Saturday 8-3, Sun
day 12-3.

89 Wanted To  Buy

CA SH  paid for various broken 
maior a f ia n c e s .  No dithwuhert. 
665-31

ADVERTISING Material to  be 
p laced  in th e  P am pa N ew t  
M UST be p laced th rou gh  the  
Pampa Newt Office Only.

GARAGE Sale: Saturday, Sunday, 
2-6  p.m. 1012 Jorden. Sew in g  
machine. Home Interiors, fabric, 
picture frames, baskets, clothing, 
lots o f junk.

M A R B L E S, k n iv es , o ld  to y s ,  
antiquet, co llectib les , m iscella 
neous. 669-2603.

COLLECTOR and play dolls, doll 
clothes, no antiouet. Priced to con
dition. Call 663-2714 or come by 
1612 S'. Nelsort

WILL buy good used furniture, 
appliancet or anything o f value. 
Will pay cash. 669-0804.

SALE: Cothe tee our new chest of 
drawers, reconditioned bedding, 
tools, books, bunk bedt, Watkins 
and 100 other things. J&J Flea 
Market, 409 W. Brown, 665-5721.

95 Furnished Apartments

70 Musical Instruments

PIANOS FOR RENT
New and uted pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months of
rent will apply to purchase. It’s all 
right here in Pampa at Tarpley 
Mulusic. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

WhMtor Evans Faad
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your businett 
Hwy.60 Kingtmill 665-3881

Hoechst Celanese
P a m p a , T e xa s

IN S T R U M E N T A T IO N /E L E C T R IC A L
M E C H A N IC

Requires Associate Degree in Electronic 
Instrumentation, Electronics, or significant 
instrumentation experience in the process 
industry.
RespoMsibllitles include: trouble shooting of 
modern process computer control systems, 
instrumentation, and electrical interfaces. 

Interested applicants shold apply at:
Texas Employment Commission Office 
Coronado Shopping Center,
Pampa, Texas
8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday 
(806) 665-0938 

Equal Opportunity Employer

6 6 9 - 2 3 2 2

MHIlii
IRKAITORS K v o g y  Id to to p r d l  i n f .

" S i l l in g  P a m p a  S m t *  1 9 5 2 "
38.38-:

"OFFICE OPEN TODAY 1:00 TO  4:00"

MARY ELLEN
Laige roams in this two bedroom hems. Anificsl ffreptocc, dining room, small 
apsitment, singlo gsnge. MLS 2333.

JUNIPER
Nice three bedroom heme in the Travis School Ares. Steel nding, new point, 
would mske ■ good lu n e r  ham s MLS 2433.

MARY ELLEN
Lovely nstghhorhnod 4 bedrooms, 2 bsths, storm cellsr, 2 living tress, home 
much Istfcr thin it looks G snge holds 2 core Gss grill. MLS 2263. 

RUSSELL
Well kept older home in nice neighborhood Laige kitchen-den combinstian. 
Psoo, itorage buildmg, 2 bedroems, single g a n g s  MI.S 2430

FIR
Large com er lot. New fence, cathedral ceiling and ruepUce, extry large utility 
room, 3 bedrooms, double g trag s MLS 2341.

POWELL
Brick 2 bedroom hooM in the Wilson School A n t.  Storm cellar, norags Iwild- 
ing, eantral best and a it Qtrden apoL MI.S 2234.

PERRYTON PARKWAY
L sig t oommercial building with good viaibility. Oreai for business locauon. 
Oood puking MIA 2333.

FIR
Spackxia home in grett location, don with firaplscc and hut of built-ins. 2 liv
ing u e u ,  apnnkkr ayatem, playhouas oenlisl heat Shop and double garage 
MLS 2314.

SOM ERVILLE
Comer lol, large 3 bedroom home ariih Iota of pending, I 3/4 beiha, ex in  stor 
age in kitchen, ceramic coimur upa in kitchan, stone Bar-B-Qre grill in beck 
ysrd. Double g a n g s  MIA 2308.

F A U L K N E R
Circle drive with double u rag e , h u  lou of s to rsK  3 bedrooma, 1 3/4 baiha, 
petio, would make a nice home with same T L C  MIA 2317.

HOBART
Commorcial proporty. owner will carry. Office a r tt has central hast ind sir, 
1/2 bath. Warehouse in back h u  ui erhaad doors and fenced in side yard. MIA 
2263

CTARKWEATHER
home with some ramodaling aunad. Floored anic. s ^  aiding, oraild 

have 2 hviM  areas or three baJiDoma, atorage building. MLA 2311.
RuaffeakaiU

to w to T a ^
J J .  l l M e h _

U a  V m tn a

jun iowAMM on. cm
mOKKR-OWNER.

e d Cipaland - 
Mary ENatrek 
MARn.VN KEAOV ORI C m  

BROKER-OWNER.

CLEAN 1 or 2 bedroom, furnished 
or unfurnished house. D eposit. 
Inquire 1116 Bond.

1,2. and 3 bedroom houses for 
reiiL 663-2383.

SUZI’S K-9 World ofTcri groom
ing, boarding and AKC puppies. 
Call Suzi Re«l or Janella Hinkle at 
665-4184 or 665-7794.

2 bedroom house with water paid. 
665-5419.

WHITE male Pomeranian puppy, 
$50.669-1355.

2 bedroom unfurnished house at 
328 M agnolis 663-3327.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer, 
dryer, large fenced yard, 1123 Gar
land. 669-2346.

2 bedroom, fenced comer lot, c u 
pel, 1200 E. K in g tm ill. $ 2 3 0  
month. 669-6973,669-6881.

2 bedroom, g u a te ,  carpet, y u d ,  
good location. 665-4842.

3 bedroom, carport, fenced, stor
age building, Travis school. Real
tor. M uie 663-3436,663-4180.

ROOMS for rent Showers, clean, 
quiet. $33. a week. Davit Hotel. 
1161/2 W. Foster. 669-9115 , or 
669-9137.

2 Bedroom Houses 
1000 S. Wells $230, 1213 Guland 
$230, 804 Beryl $200. 665-6158, 
669-3842 R obots Babb, Realtor.

1 bedroom  furnished . 911 1/2 
Somerville. 669-7885.

AUSTIN stone house. 1120 Willi»- 
ton. 3 bedroom , 1 bath, Austin  
school district. $373 per month. 
915-683-3390. .

1 bedroom, bills paid, $55 a week. 
669-3743. FOR rent: 1049 Huff Rd. 2 bed

room. real clean. $230 a month, 
$130 deposit. 663-3361,665-8694

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
Furnished, unfurnished I beik'oom. 
665-2903,669-7885. FOR rent: 1121 Varnon D rive. 

Clean 2 bedroom, washer/dryer 
hookups. 663-7113.

NICE 1 bedroom, gas and water 
paid. 665-7948 after 5. 1-405-923- 
7849. FOR rent: 2 bedroom, brick unfur

nished house, 312 Powell. 66^- 
0657.

PRICE REDUCED
l.<rge pace reduction on this lovely 
ftmily hoine Formal living room, 
dining roiom, den with woodfauming 
rireplace, 17x29* game room, three 
bedrooms, laige uñUty room, stotm 
ce lls r, sp rink ler system , t i l  the 
am enities. C all Jim Ward. MLS 
2547.

1608 GRAPE
Custom built brick heme with two 
arge liv iq g  a r e « '^ ^ i t  a garni 

room. w o o j^ ^ X Y A ^ i’l*®®' f°Y 
mal dining bedrooma, 2
3/4 batha, oouble garage, terraced 
back yard MIA 2522

COM ANCHE
Immaculate bnck home in a good 
locatian. Woodbuming Rreplaoe in 
the family room, three hedraoma, 1 
3/4 betha, large utility room, douMe 
garage, atorage building, beautiful 
landscaping. Call Jim  Ward for 
appoinlment MIA 2537.

2312 ROSEW OOD
Nice ihme bedroom home in Travia 
School Diitiict. Large living room, 
w oodbum ing fireplace, attached 
garage, a u n g e  building, comer lot. 
VDA 2536.

1164 TERRACE
Neat and clean three bedroom home 
with living room, dming room, 1 
3/4 batha, attached garage Call for 
appoinimem. MIA 2551.

WILLISTON
Owner if anxious to tell this nice 
bnck home in Austin School Dia 
trict. Two living areas, three bed 
roomt, woodbuming rireplace. Call 
Jm  Ward. MLS 2467

927 E. FISHER
Two story home with vinyl tiding. 
Large living room, dining room, 
three large bedrooma, two batha 
Needs repairs but Iota of room for 
the money. Make offer. MLA 2484 

NORTH FAULKNER  
S pacious brick  hom e in T rav ia  
School D ittnet. Two living areas, 
woodbuming rireplace, three bed- 
roomt, 1 3/4 baths, auached garage, 
covered patio, two storage build
ings MIA 2367

707 N. HOBART
Six room office building on North 
Hobart. Would be good for inaur 
anee agency, accouniara, etc. Price 
has been reduced. Call our office 
for further details. MIA 2352C. 

LOWRY
txivcly three bedroom home in per
fect condition. Two living areas, 
neu tra l p lu th  ca rp e t, a ttached  
garage, central heat and air. MIA 
2350.

1237 DUNCAN
Make offer on this three bedroom 
house. Living room, dining room, 
auached garage. Would be good 
invesunent property. Owner ia anx 
iout totcU. VflA 2268.

CORNER LOT
Beautiful custom built home in an 
excellent location. Fonqal living 
room, form al dining room , large 
dkn. woodbuming fireplace, 
garden laom, four bedrooms, 2 3/4 
batha, huge utility-hobby room 
three car garage, com er let. Call 
Noams W ani Offioa F.achiaive.

Norma Ward

i
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98 Unfurnislied Houses 103 Homes For Sale

FREE list o f rental properties in 
rack, on porch at Action Really, 
109 S. Gillespie

NICE 2 bedroom . Carpeted. 
Newly peinled. Carport Storage. 
No pets. S250 month plus deposit 
1712 Coffee. 669-2142.

99 Storage Buildings

MINI STORAGE 
You keep the key. 10x10 and 
10x20 stalls. Call 665-3389.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE
Some commercial uniu. 24 hour 
access. Security lights. 665-1150  
or 669-7705. __________________

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UMTS

Various sizes 
665-0079,665-2450.

Hwy 152 Industrial Park
MINI-MAXI STORAGE

5x10-10x10-10x15 
10x20-20x40 

Office Space For Rent 
___________ 669-2142___________

ECONOSTOR
SxlO, 10x10, 10x15, 10x20 and 
10x30. Now Vacam. 665-4842.

Babb Portable Buildings 
Babb Conslniction 

820 W. Kingsmill 669-3841

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

102 Business Rental Prop.

OFFICE SPACE
NBC Plaza. 665-4100.

BUILDING  for rent at 111 W. 
Francis, high traffic location form- 
ly Nu-Wty Boot Shop. Inquire at 
Sand's Fabric.

1049 Cindvella at IViinroac, haa 
3 bedroom, 2 bath and all kitchen 
appliances. Newly redecorated 
with new roof.
Will consider carrying loan 
with reasonable down peymeni 
665-7245 weekdays until 3:00, 
after 665-0393._________________

2 bedroom house, good condition,

tood neighborhood, 1308 N.
tarkweather. Inquire 1161 N. 

Starkweather. 665-S486.

2 bedroom, 1 bath, large fenced 
yard. Will oonaider owner fmanc- 
mg. 806-273-68^.______________

2-story, 4 bedroom house, 2 bath,

O e, large fenced back yard, 
price. 669-3221.

3 betkoom, I 1/2 baths, Eait Fras
er. Owner will carry note to qualt- 
fied buyer. 665-4543.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 belh, den, 2200 
square feer, garage, 1319 Mary 
Ellen. S3930<^ 665-0110.

3 bedroom, 1000 E. Foster. $5000 
down, owner carry balance at 5%. 
665-1345.
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120 Autos For Sale 

CULBERSON^TO<ilERS MC.
Chevrolet-Pontiac-BuKk 

GMC n d  Toyou  
805 N. Hobart 665-1665

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
869 W Foster 669-0926

KNOWLES
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

121 Trucks For Sale

tion $2995. Call
ru ck , g< 
669-29181.

1983 Ford 3/4 ton pickup for tale. 
669-3614 after 6.

1990 Ford Picktm 
Low m ileage. $ |2

DouiIg  Boyd ! 
We rent

I Motor Co.
: rent cart! /• 

821 W Wilks 669-6062

1991 Ford pickup XLT L anai, 
white, short bed. 30,000 m iles, 
excellent condition. $12,500. 806- 
835-2742 after 5 p.m.

Austin school, $64,900. 665-0618.

3 bedroom , 2 bath Jerry D avit 
built home. 669-7356.

ACTION REALTY
Kristi Lee, Realtor 

669-1221 or 883-2903 
Call me about Pampa and White 
Deer f^operties.

DUPLEX, small down payment, 
$12.000.665-5419

103'Homes For Sale

LOOKING for space? We have it, 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, double g a ^ e ,  
basement, priced in the $20,000't. 
Will consider any reasonable offer. 
•Call to tee. High Plaint Property 
Consullanu, Rector, 665-3008.

NICE 2 bedroom brick, double 
garage, fireplace, stove, refrigera
tor, central heat, air. Close in on 
Duncan. $25,000. 669-7665  or 
669-7663 after 6.________________

NICE 3 bedroom, den, utility. Pan
eled interior, vinyl exterior. Only 
$25,000. 669^3463 appointment.

NICE 4 bedroom, 2 living areas, 2 
baths, fireplace, lailily room, lou  
of storage. 2604 Comanche. 665- 
4805, 353-2020.

REDUCED by owner for quick 
sale. Assumable loan. 3 bedroom, 
brick home, new central hcal/air, 
lots o f storage, Austin ISD. 2425 
Navajo. $39,000. 665-7630.

THE right price on this 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, with 2 living areas. 1326 
Charles. 665-4705.

105 Acreage 112 Farms and Ranches 114 Recreational Vehicles

:e tpaci
1200 square feet. Call Randall 
806 293-4413.

FOR Sale By Owner. Beautiful 
4000  square foot home on tree 
lined S o m erv ille . C om pletely  
remodeled, 3 baths, 4 bedroom, 2 
car garage and workshop L est 
than $17 square foot; $4000 rebate 
to buyer at c lo s in g . 521 N. 
Som erville. Call 6 6 5 -1 0 7 0  for 
appointmenL

VERY Nice 
1137 N. Starkweather. Call 66: 
4406 for appointmem.

2 bedroom. Drive ^
i5-

9 acres, $12 ,0 0 0 -5 4 0 0 0  dow n, 
owner w ill finance.b alan ce. 4 
miles west. 665-2736.

106 Commercial Properly

SALE or lease 40x120x16 steel 
building shop and offices. 2608  
Milliron Rd 669-3638.

SEVEN Unit efficiency apartment 
complex for sale by owner. Will 
sacrifice all equity. Call 665-4233 
after 6.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

HOUSE for sale. No down pay
ment Assume $170 monthly pay
ment 883-2581 after 6 p.m.

LAKE Greenbelt, Nocona Hills, 
nice 3 bedroom , 2 bath double 
wide 60x24, with large screened 
proch front, large deck rear, just 
painted and refurbished, 1/2 acre 
lot, by osvner. 874-3367.

LAKE Meredith lot for sale. Utih-' 
ties at back of lot. 4 blocks from 
swimming pool. 669-1271.

ROBERTS COUNTY 
Good 640 acre. farm. Mostly culti
vated, large wheat base, som e  
native grass. Improvements and 
fences useable. Strong irrigation 
water in the area. Please call for 
deta ils on this and other good  
ranches and farms in the Tri Sute 
Area.

Scott Land Company
Ben G. Scott 

Dimmia, Tecaa 79027 
806-647-4375 day or night

114 Recreational Vehicles

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

l^ I S  week only! 1982 Shasta, 24 
foot 5th wheel. B iught new, has 
all equipment except Posver plant. 
Clean as new. $7250. Hitch goes. 
Sec *t 201 N. Faulkner.

Bill'f Custom Campers 
930 S. Hobart 665-4315 

Pampa, Tx.

115 Trailer Parks

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
Free First Months Rem 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
storage umti available. 665-0079, 
665-2450.

RED DEER VILLA 
2100 Montague FHA approved 
Wagner Well Service 669-6649

CA.MPER and mobile home lots. 
Country L iving Estate, 4 m iles 
West on Highway 152, 1/2 m ile 
north. 665-2736.

116 Mobile Homes

SUPER nice double wide and loL 
Will sell separately, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, wet bar, fireplace, island  
kitchen. 611 N. Wynne. Owner 
will finance with $3000 down. 
665-2935.

1979 .Monte Carlo, all 
K .$1195. Call 669-078

»w er, 120 
I after 5.

1980  E lectra L im ited Buick, 
5 6 ,0 0 0  m ile s , $2400. 508
Doucette, 665-5178.

BAD CREDIT? SLOW CRED
IT? NO CREDIT?

You can still drive a late model 
automobile from.
BILL ALLiSON AUTO SALES 

1200 N. Hobart-Pampa, Tx. 
665-3992 or 665-8673 

Ask for Cody

Bill Allison Auto Sales #2 
623 W. Foster 

Iiuiam Credit Easy terms 
665-0425

124 Tires & Accessories

OGDEN AND SON
Expert Electronic wheel balancing. 
501 W. Foster, 665-8444.

125 Parts & Accessories

k repair.
W. K ingsm ill. Rebuilt GM and 
Ford engines. S u te  inspection , 
new windshields. We accept Mas
ter Cwd and Visa. 6 6 5 -K ^ .

126 Boats & Accessories

Pwker Boats & Motors 
301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122, 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359- 
9097. Merouiser Dealer.

128 Aircraft
NICE clean Pontiac Gran Lematu 
Sport Coupe, air, powa,''automatic 
transmission, new u g  and inspec
tion. $1650. 1114 N. Russell, 669- 
7555.

AIRCRAFT Rental and Flight 
instruction C-150 for $45 a hoia. 
Amarillo Flight Academy, 335- 
9911

ACTION REALTY 
Gene aixl Jannie Lewis 

669-1221

RENT or LEASE; R etail, high 
traffic location. Reasonable rent 
Will remodel for tenant, 116 W. 
Foster, 120 W. Foster. See Ted or 
John at 114 W. Foster. 669-9137.

104 Lots

QUAINT 2 bedroom house with 2 
car garage, bamed and penned, on 
approximately 4 acres in Miami, 

• Tx. Call 868-6071 after 5:30 p.m 
^or 868-3051 before 5:30.

HOUSE For Sale By Owner: 3 or 
4 bedroom, 2 bath, large fenced 
back yard, 1/2 block from school, 
quiet neighborhood. $31,300. 826- 
3464. 1121 S. Nelson.

103 Homes For Sale „

TWILA FISHER REALTY
665-3560

BOBBIE NISBET REALTOR
665-7037

JUST L IST E D .C offee street a 
perfect housel 3 bedrooms, fomal 
dming room, 2 baths, utility room. 
Well mainUined, neutral carpel. 
Storm windows. .Nice corner lot. 
MLS 2506. Shed Realty, Milly 
Sanders 669-2671.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin district. Call 665- 
2336,665-2832 or 665-0079

FOR rent mobile home lot, all new 
plumbing. 665-6764.

FRASHIER Acres East, 1 or more 
acres. Paved street, uulities.
Lot zoned for mobile home, 224 
Miami, $2850. Balch Real Estate, 
665-8075.

112 Farms and Ranches

320 acres grassland, Gray Ccuntv 
with 4 bedroom brick home, 5 
baths, double garage, bam, earth 
dams, 25 m iles east o f  Pampa. 
669-9311 , 669-6881 $155,000  
owner will finarKe.

482 acre farm and ranch, 3 bed
room house. 2 miles west o f Twii- 
ty 806-256-3060

i

Low-Price. Htah-QuaÉy S
Sale

'92 Regular Cab Diesels *5 To Choose From
as .lo w As M 8 , 5 0 0

'92 Oldsmobile Bravada *3 To Choose From

Discounted ^ 3 , 4 0 0
'93 Chrysler Imperials

Discounted ^ 5 , 6 0 0
'92 Dodge Stealth Twin Turbo 

Only 2 Left

^ 2 9 , 6 3 1 ' '

Come See
The All New '93 Dodge Intrepid 

The '93 Cadillac Fleetwood 
The Custom 4-Door Dodge 

Cummings Turbo Diesel Pick-Up
Free Oil & Filter Change Every 4,000 Miles 
On Your Automobile From Robert Knowles 
Auto Center. Excluding Diesel Pick-Ups.

Robert Knowles
Oldsmobile • Cadillac • Chrysler • Dodge 

• Jeep
101N. Hobart

1-800-299^99 or 669-3233
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Service Stars Through 
All Seasons
T i m e  is constantly on the move and with it comes the change in seasons. Spring's 
flowers... Summer's heat... F all's colored leaves... Winter's bitter cold... the time of year 
changes not only the weather, but the clothes we wear, our activities and even our 
moods. *

But no matter what time of year it is, one thing doesn't change: the outstanding 
service of the boys and girls, men and women, who so dependably deliver the 
newspaper to our homes i*ach and every day through all seasons.

Heat, Cold, Rain, or Shine, through all seasonal variations in 
weather, their dedication and reliability in bringing us the 
news remains constant 365 days a year.

•

On International Carrier Day 1992, we
are proud to salute all of thv newspaper >
carriers who make sure we get the news 
each day, all year long. I hey truly are 
service stars through all seasons... and ^
w’l* thank them.

In terna tional 
C arrier Day

Saturday , 
O ctober 10, 1992
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